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Bennet 
petitions 
for peace

Students at Bennet Junior 
High School want President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev to 
resume their efforts at arms 
control.

Today, they began circulating 
a petition calling for new arms 
talks during an assembly in the 
library m arking the observance 
of United Nations Day

Members of the school’s 
Multi-Cultural Club, who spoke 
at the assembly commemorat
ing the U.N .. urged their fellow 
students to make a contribution 
to world peace by keeping 
themselves informed about 
what is going on in the world and 
by signing the petition, which 
will be sent to the U  S and 
Soviet leaders on Monday

Jean Lam bert, a Bennet 
teacher and one of the faculty 
sponsors of the Multi cultural 
Club, said the goal is to get 
every student at Bennet to sign 
the petition She emphasized 
that the petition is from the 
students and not the school's 
faculty or administration

It reads. "W e the students of 
Bennet Junior High School, 
Manchester. Ct , on this United 
Nations Day of Oct 24, 1986, 
urge you. the leaders of the most 
powerful nations In the world, to 
rekindle the spirit of coopera
tion in which the Reykjavik 
talks began and to resume the 
process of obtaining and secur
ing a peaceful world for us 
now."

Lambert and Norma Irvin, 
also a Bennet teacher and club 
sponsor, arranged the assem
bly. Student speakers were 
Alexia Cruz. Michael Castagna. 
M arc Ursin. Douang Hemma- 
vanh. Meg Berte. Julie Shrider 
and Shalla SIkand

Phone union
agrees to put
offer to vote

Herald photo by Rocha

-  A L E X  G IR E L L I

Bennet Junior High School students Sign Gorbachev to resume efforts toward 
petitions this morning calling on world peace. From left are Paul Wilhelm, 
President Reagan and Soviet leader Mary Tsokalas, and Kla Johnson.

W E T H E R S F IE L D  fAP) -  The 
union representing 9.700 striking 
employees of Southern New Eng
land Telecommunications Corp. 
agreed today to put the company's 
latest contract offer to a vote.

Shortly before talks ended at 3 
a.m.. the Connecticut Union of 
Telephone Workers, meeting at 
state Labor Department headquar
ters. agreed to a secret, mail ballot 
to be completed by Nov. 8. a state 
spokesman said.

Details of the offer designed to 
end the nearly 6-week-old job 
action were not disclosed, said 
Labor Department spokesman C. 
Richard Ficks He said the union 
would offer the proposal without 
recommendation.

Labor Commissioner P. Joseph 
Peraro said S N E T  negotiators 
handed the proposal to union 
leaders on Thursday.

Union spokesman Enrico Melita 
said this morning that the workers 
wili remain on strike at least until 
the results of the vote are known. 
He added that there will probably 
not be any more talks until the vote 
results are In.

He said that the union executive 
board felt that “ the company made 
some movement but not enough  for 
the board to agree to go back to 
work pending ratification ”

The executive board was sche
duled to meet with 400 local leaders 
this afternoon in Wallingford to 
discuss the offer. Melita said,

A spokesman for SNET could not 
be reached Imm ediately this 
morning.

Taiks resumed about 4 p.m 
Thursday after a 37-hour recess, 
Ficks said. He said the two sides 
weren’t meeting face to face, but 
Peraro was shuttling back and 
forth between them.

The strike against Connecticut'.' 
largest telephone company began 
Sept. 13 after union members 
rejected a proposed 3-year con 
tract that included pay raises 
totaling 7.5 percent to 10 percent 
The contract was rejected on a vote 
of 4,610 to 3,544. despite the 
endorsement of union leaders.

Union members cited requests 
by S N E T  for givebacks. particu 
larly in the area of medical 
benefits, as the prim ary reason for 
rejecting the pact

Crestfield
contract
proposed
Bv John F. Kirch  
Herold Reporter

A tentative contract agreement 
has been reached between the 
Crestfield-t enwood nursing home 
and the union that represents 
employees there, marking the end 
of a long labor-management battle 
at the 155-bed home

The proposed three-year agree 
ment. reached during a negotiating 
session Thursday night will go 
before rank-and-file members of 
the New England Health Care 
Employees Union, District 1199 
this afternoon and later this 
evening, union spokesman William 
Meyerson said this morning.

If It is approved, the contract will

Please turn to page 111

Strong personalities dash In 4th Senatorial District
Bv John F. Kirch 
H erald  Reporter

State Sen Carl A Zinsser, 
R-Manchester. and his Democratic 
opponent. Michael P. Meotti. see 
themselves as completely dl fferent 
kinds of people

And as the campaign in the 4th 
Senatorial District winds down, 
political leaders say personalities 
will play a bigger part In the 
outcome of the race than any other 
Issue.

"This campaign is more of a 
comparison between the Individu
als than it is of the issues." said 
Manchester Republican Chairman 
Donald Kuehl.

Theodore Cummings, Kuehl’s 
Democratic counterpart, agreed. 
" I t ’s turning out to be a darn good 
race.”  Cummings said.

The heat of the campaign is 
reflected by expenditures.

Meotti, majority leader on the 
Glastonbury Town Council and a

CARL A. ZINSSER 
. . . cites 6-year record

MICHAEL P, MEOTTI 
. . .  says issues his

lawyer for the Travelers Insurance 
Cos , has spent $20,000 to date and 
figures he will spend another

$10.000 to $12.000 before the election 
Nov. 4. largely seeking to gain 
recognition in the five-town dis

trict, Zinsser has spent $14,000.
"The key to a race like this Is 

people." Meotti said. “ There are a 
lot of people who will go and vote 
for a certain party. But there are 
other people —  I call them the 
swing votes —  those are the ones 
you try to reach”

Meotti has criticized Zinsser 
sharply and has steered clear of 
political commitments, promising 
only to use his Integrity and best 
judgment In the Legislature.

But Zinsser is a tough foe. The 
Manchester real estate broker has 
served In the Legislature for six 
years, and has argued that the 
Republican Party has brought 
millions of dollars In state funds to 
the 4th District, a primarly Demo
cratic area comprising Manches
ter, Glastonbury. Bolton, Hebron 
and Columbia.

"Carl has worked very hard for 
the district,” Kuehl said. "He 
doesn’t just work for Republicans. 
He works for the district”

Along with the focus on personal
ities and campaign styles, disputes 
over the issues have come into play 
during the campaign. The candi
dates have met for discussions at 
the Rotary Club. Glastonbury High 
School and other forums. They 
have had one debate and are 
planning a second next week.

When they have met, neither has 
had kind words for the other

"Here I am the challenger and I 
have really set the Issues for 
debate In this campaign. ” Meotti, 
32, said during an Interview ’’All 
the Incumbent has done Is 
respond”

He called Zinsser negative and 
said he has done nothing but 
criticize the proposals Meotti has 
made on the campaign trail. 
Zinsser has accomplished little 
during his years in office, Meotti 
said.

Those statements made Zinsser 
laugh.

" I  don’t know what he’s talking

about," said Zin.sscr. who Is 48. " I  
don’t know what agenda he’s set. 
He hasn’t said anything The 
problem with Michael' Is he’s been 
a lobbyist too long and he doesn’t 
knowdiow the game Is played It’s 
up to the challenger to take the 
battle to the Incumbent 

" I  don’t think I ’m being nega
tive.” he added " I ’m pointing out 
the pitfalls of his proposals”  

Meotti has claimed to have a 
commitment to education and 
another to help elderly people.

To keep Connecticut's economy 
strong Meotti has said, the state 
needs skilled youths who are 
trained In high technology To 
accomplish that, he has proposed 
putting part of the state budget 
surplus Into student financial aid 

Zinsser shrugged at that, saying 
that a task force is already looking 
at the issue and will report to the 
General As.sembly next year

Please turn to page 10

Britain breaks reiations with Syria T O D A Y ’S  HERALD

LO N D O N  (A P) -  Britain an
nounced today it was breaking 
diplomatic relations with Syria 
brcause of “ conclusive evidence of 
Syrian involvement” In a terorrist 
plot to plant a bomb on an Israeli 
airliner.

The announcement was made by 
Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe to the House of Commons 
shortly after a Jordanian was 
convicted and sentenced to 45 
years in prison for attempting to 
blow up the E l Al jetliner with 375 
people aboard.

Howe said Syria had 14 days to 
close its embassy in London, and 
said the British Embassy in 
Damascus also will be closed.

He said security was being 
tightened around the London oper
ations of Syrian Arab Airlines.

Syrian Ambassador l,outof Allah 
Haydar today again denied his 
country was involved in the bomb 
plot. Today’s action was the first 
time Britain officially linked Syria 
to the attempt.

A Jury In London’s Old Bailey 
criminal court ruled today that 
Nezar Hindawi planted plastic 
explosives found April 17 in the 
luggage of his pregnant Irish 
girlfriend when she tried to board 
the plane at London’s Heathrow 
Airport.

Howe said there was evidence 
that Hindawi acted on orders of 
Syrian Intelligence, traveled on a 
Syrian passport, met the Syrian 
ambassador immediately afterthe 
bomb plot was uncovered and 
stayed in Syrian Embassy accom
modation that night

"There is conclusive evidence of

Syrian official Involvement with 
Hindawi," he said. "Th e  whole 
House will be outraged by the 
Syrian role In this case.”

The prosecution said Hindawi 
confessed to police that he was 
hired by Syrian military Intelli
gence to blow up the Israeli plane. 
At the trial. Hindawi denied 
making such a statement and 
claimed he was the victim of an 
Israeli intelligence plot todiscredit 
Syria

Haydar was summoned to the 
Foreign Office shortly after Hin
dawi was convicted and sentenced.

He conceded in' a television 
Interview today that he met with 
Hindawi. but denied Syria backed 
the bomb plot. The ambassador 
contended Hindawi went to the 
embassy to “ implicate the em
bassy in this affair.”

"After all, Syria would never 
benefit from such activities and if 
Syria were to permit such activi
ties, it needs not and will not resort 
to such an impostor who had 
actually been recruited by adver
saries to Syria,” he said

Hospitals to merge Deficit a record

Following Hindawi’s arrest. Sco
tland Yard attempted to question 
three employees of the Syrian 
Embassy in London The embassy 
refused to waive their diplomatic 
immunity and the three employees 
were expelled.

Newington Children’s Hospital 
will realize one of Its oldest goals 
when it merges with Hartford 
Hospital to create the largest 
children’s health care center in 
Connecticut. Newington’s presi
dent says The two hospitals have 
signed a memorandum of under
standing in which they agree to 
combine their acute and clinical 
pediatric services. Story on page 4.

The government Is acknowledg
ing it ran up a record $220 billion 
deficit for the fiscal year that just 
ended, but officials say they expect 
a dramatically better showing next 
year. The 1986 deficit fell $10 billion 
below Reagan administration ex
pectations. Story on page 5

Britain broke relations .with 
Libya in 1984 after a gunman fired 
from the Libyan Embassy in 
London. killing a policewoman who 
was at the embassy because of a 
demonstration by opponents

Mostly sunny

Index
20 pRgoa, 2 aoetlona

Libyan leader 
Gadhafi.

of
Col. Moammar

Mostly sunny today with a high of 
55 to 60. Clear tonight with a low of 
25 to 30. Sunny Saturday with a high 
of 55 to 60. Fair Sunday with 
showers likely on Monday and 
Tuesday. Details on page i .
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Showers Rain flurries Snow

fROWTS;
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Occluded S ta tio n a ry  •

NATfOMAL f  ORCCART — Showers ereforeoeet for most of the East and 
the Ractfic Northwest on Saturday.

A c fO ff th e  rurtfon
Raht from a weak storm ^ s te ih  over the Oolf of 

Mexieo fell today from east Tiexas totbe mkMIeaiid 
lower Mississippi Valley, Alabama and tbe westers' 
Teanessee Valley.

loeaily heaw  showers aad thmtdershowers 
stmek parts or Arkansas and Looisiana, WMie 
scattered showers fen on the central Rlalns, tbe 
lower Ohio Valley and northern Canfomla.

A flash flood watch remained posted for eastern 
Texas.

Thonderstorms rumbled across parts of New 
Mexico on Thursday niSht. producing hall and 
strong winds. Hail an inch in diameter fell near 
Artesia.

Heavier rainfan in six hours overnight Included 2 
Inches at Barksdale Air force Base hi Shreveport, 
La., and Bensacola, Pla.

The northern Plains and Hockles reported fair 
skies. Skies were clear to partly clotidy across Utah 
and Arlsona.

Today’s forecast called for showers and 
thunderstorms along the western and central dull 
Coast, rain from central and eastern Texas and 
southeast Oklahoma to the lower two thirds of the 
Mississippi Valley, the Tennessee Valley, southern 
Appalachians and parts of the OMo Vsdiey. 
Scattered light rain was forecast for the northern 
Pacific Coast.

Most of tbe nation was expected to have high 
temperatures in the Ms or 60s; the Ms over 
northeast Minnesota, upper Michigan and northern 
New lEngland; the 70s and Ms tram central and 
Southern California across the desert Southwest 
and tram south Texas across the central Galt Coast 
to the southern Atlantic Coast states.

'Time OUff
'This Weekend most of us will remember to turn  back the 
h ands of time by one hour. The National Hnreau of 
Standards keeps the correct time for the United States. 
The Bureau keeps something called Coordinated Uni
versal Time; it’s exact to within a few billionths Of a 
second. Navigation systems locate ships at sea using 
radio signals broadcast at intervals of time this short. 
An error of a hundred thousandth of a second can throw 
estim ates off by two miles.
OO* YOU KNOW  — Are clocks turned forward or back 
to begin Daylight Savings Time?
TH t/fIStfAY'S AUSWen — Sake Is rice wine.

Knttwiedtfe I ’nlimited, !nc. l9Hf>
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Almanac
Today Is Priday, Oct. 24, (he 

217th day el IMl. There are Mdays 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
In IMS, (he United Nations 

officially came Into existence as its 
charter took effect. The World 
body began with si members, a 
figure that has trippled since then.

On this date;
In ISXf, Jane Seymour, the third 

wife of Bngfand’s King Henry VIII. 
died U days alter giving birth to 
PHnee Edward, later King Ed 
w a^  VI.

In 1S4S, (he Peace of Westphalia 
ended (he Thirv Years War and

effectively destroyed the Holy 
Homan Empire.

In IMO. the 40-hour work week 
went Into effect under the Pair 
Labor Standards Act of I93S.

In 1952. in a speech in Oetroit. 
Republican presidential candidate 
Dwight D Eisenhower declared. 
"I shall go to Korea" as he 
promised to end the war.

In 1962, (he V.S. blockade of Cuba 
during (be missile crisis officially 
began under a proclamation signed 
the day before.

today’s birthdays: Actor David 
Nelson Is so Actor Kevin Kline Is 
39.

SCATTEREO CLOUDS — Weather aatelllte photo taken at 3:30 a.m. 
shows clouds and precipitation extending south from the Midwest 
through the Mississippi Valley Into the Gulf of Mexico. Scattered clouds 
can be seen along both the East and West coasts.

Weather radio
O n  the Light Side

The National Weather Service broadcasts 
continuous, 24-hour weather information on 1S2.47S 
mHz in Hartford, 162.SS mHz In New London and 
162.40 mHz In Meriden.

PEOPLE
Lynn cancels

Country singer Loretta Lynn 
was forced to cancel three 
concerts this weekend after she 
was hospitalized tor treatment of 
a blocked urinary tract, her 
manager says.

Lynn canceled appearances In 
Danville, III.; Eau Claire. WIs.; 
and Waukegon, III., David 
Skeimer said Thursday.

The Sl-year-old performer en
tered a hospital in Nashville, 
Tenn., Tuesday night, and ex
pects to perform as scheduled in 
Florida next week, Skepner said.

Queen goes solo
Queen Elizabeth It came home 

from Hong Kong following her 
tour of that crown colony and 
China, but her husband. Prince 
Philip, remained behind.

A special British Airways 
flight carrying the queen from 
Hong Kong landed Thursday 
night at London’s Heathrow 
Airport, ending the first Journey 
to China by a British monarch.

Philip planned to open an 
education center in Hong Kong 
for the World Wildlife Fund, of 
which he is president.

The queen spent six days in 
China and two in Hong Kong.

Pryor recovering
Actor and comedian Richard 

P rra r is making a rapid recovery 
following surgery for a sinus 
condition that caused him to 
temporarily lose sight in his right 
eye and to lose weight, a 
spokeswoman says.

“His sight is returning. He is 
gaining weight,” Jennie Johnson

LORETTA LYNN 
. . .  hospitalized

said Thursday.
The minor operation was per

formed in Los Angeles last week 
after the 46-year-old entertain
er’s eye condition persisted for 
more than three weeks and failed 
to respond to other treatment, 
she said.

Mandrell adopts
Country singer Louise Man

drell and her songwriter hus
band, R.C. Bannon, have adopted 
a 2-year-otd daughter.

The couple, who have been 
married for eight years, have no 
other children, spokeswoman 
Jeannie Ghent said Thursday.

"R.C. and I have wanted our 
own child for so long,’’ said 
Mandrell, sister of entertainer 
Barbara Mandrell. "I Just could

LOUISE MANDRELL 
. . .  adopts daughter

not possibly be happibr now that 
we have Nicole.’’

The adoption became official 
Wednesday.

‘Snake’ a father
Former pro football quarter

back Kenny “Snake” Stabler of 
Mobile, Ala., and his wife. Rose, 
have a new member on the 
family team.

Alexa Rose Stabler was bom
Wednesday, said Stabler, 40. 
"Things went real well and we’re 
both thrilled," he said.

Stabler, who played for the 
University of Alabama and the 
New Orleans Saints before leav
ing pro ball two years ago, has 
been promoting a book about his 
football career titled "Snake.”

Yeager files Idea
Former test pilot and fighter 

ace Chuck Yeager launched a 
national fund-raising campaign 
for a proposed park near Mount 
Rushmore in South Dakota that 
would be a memorial for 
veterans.

"There’s been so much flap 
about Vietnam veterans and so 
forth,” Yeager said following a 
news conference in Los Angeles. 
“We’re Just trying to build a 
living memorial to all veterans."

The retired Air Force general, 
who was Immortalized In the 
book and movie "The Right 
Stuff," said he is serving as a 
paid spokesman for the Vets for 
Vets Memorial Park campaign.

The $25 million, 76-acre park is 
expected to be completed by 1989, 
said designer Jack McAdum.

Hope ranch settles
Bob Hope’s ranch in Oak Park, 

Calif., has reached a $86,000 
out-of-court settlement with a 
school district whose high school 
campus often became pasture 
for wandering cattle from the 
comedian's property.

The Oak Park Unified School 
District’s suit alleged that Jor
dan Ranch cattle damaged a 
sprinkler system and trampled 
fields on the mral campus. It 
named Hope, property manager 
Jim Hunter and Cliff Holmes, a 
cattle rancher who leases the 
Ventura County property from 
the entertainer.

School Superintendent Dan 
Thompson said Tuesday the 
s e t t l e m e n t  wa s  “ v e r y  
reasonable.”

Hope does not live on the 
2,$29-acre ranch.

lh« mtyor 
rclumi to town

HALL PARK, Okla. (AP) -  
Residents prepared to greet the 
mayor they last saw pearly a

Suarter century ago; Ronald 
leagan.
The president was to address a 

rallv today In nearby Norman 
during a visit to campaign for 
Repubiican Sen. Don Nickies, 
who is opposed by Rep. Jim 
Jones.

Reagan, who was once a 
spokesman for General Electric, 
was named honorary mayor 24 
years ago when he participated 
in a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
dedicating Hall Park as Oklaho
ma’s first all-electric city.

"On behalf of the residents of 
the town 1 would like to reaffirm 
the honor that was bestowed 
during the dedication in 1962, and 
welcome President Reagan once 
again as honorary mayor of the 
town of Hall Park," Mayor Mike 
O’Neil, said Thursday.

Female wolf epidere 
chooey about matea

ALBION, Mich. (AP) -  Music 
may enhance romance in the 
human world, but the right 
song-and-dance routine is a mat
ter of life and death for wolf 
spiders, a biologist says.

Albion Coliege researchers 
have found that two neariy 
Identicai species of the common 
wolf spider can’t interbretKi only 
because the males sing and 
dance differently.

Male spiders don’t care which 
species they breed with, but 
femaies do, said Oaii E. Stratton, 
an assistant professor of bioiogy.

"I oniy had one female out of 
100 that didn’t care,” she said 
Thursday. The spiders use their 
legs and mouths to create dis
tinct routines, she said. One 
species does a series of bounces 
while making a staccato buzzing 
sound, white the other walks 
around and makes a rapid 
rattling sound, she said.

The female, when confronted 
with the advances of a male from 
the other species, frequently 
attacked and ate her suitor, or 
else ran away, Stratton said.

Stratton said she forced the 
spiders to Interbreed and create 
hybrids by anesthetizing the 
females, making them more 
receptive to the advances of 
males from other species.
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Me eaMdMMe to tako a etaod. 
Houle heionp to tite Eaefem 
CoMeeneot cHten Action Groap 
wMOR laet week eeveiMiiially 
condemned D’Neill’e Rome in 
natii&td.

oTtkO Idlloaaev id tkeflrM S'JiMWe 
or IM mad pcNii. Three were 
"foeemf’ takOOviM, tM 
hmeowmb agreed t&tohe t& t 
eftera. tewn said me remamu g 
mnr were aeoatred mvoagk
LAiuumnisuuii.

Two other homes are in im  
proeessotherngtaienonaMendiy 
hoos, am fttem maidMgnoiiie leht 
M  proeees ot hemg condemned, 
tewiaaod.

fn addition, he sodsspseroeiaor 
land are being aoonired. The tty t 
aready owna »  propertua, Ibar 
more are m me proeeaa ol hOng 
MHuieed diiBout iRepute. eigMdite 
mmeprooeasoth^condemned, 
and me Anal two are stm hemg

BVTMK mtOM f4.4rm\esolme 
road path, there are I3 homes and 
46 properaes, wRieR are m the 
process of being appraised, Lewis 
said. HeeaidtRe DDTeRooldBiHeR 
mMtiitg ite oHeiw to owners hy 
Pehrnsry.

There are five homes aad 26 
propevtiee ht tlie third 9.6-mile 
aeetion. Lewie eaid tbeee altouM 

frt be appraised rY(Re end of

Msrsid photo by Rocha

P9¥lng ih9 way tor pa¥lng
Town Highway Dapariftiani amgloyaa 
Erlla Kaanay, left, motions to fellow 
worker Mel Lobau as they rales a wafer 
gate on Garden Grove Road Thursday to 
prepare for the raeonatructlon of the

road. Raving was to begin today, though 
the final riding surface, curbs and 
atdewalka will nof be Inafallad until next 
spring.

Polls charges RIoux pressure
By John F. Kirch 
Herald Reporter

Republican Stephen Folia 
charged Thuraday that Al RIoux. 
hta Democratic opponent In the■  t s o  A .X V  a s a w  1 cx V I V  v v ^ a v r i i v s i s  ssa  s s i c

Hartford County aherlffa race, la 
ualng “Intimidation tactica" to 
raise campaign funds and keep his 
fellow party members in line.

"He’s a political animal by 
nature,” Folia said ot RIoux, 
former Democratic chairman In 
Newington. "The sleaze factor la 
real high In this campaign. It’a old 
wine In a new bottle. II reeks of 
politics"

Foils said that many deputy 
aherlffa who work for longtime 
Sheriff Fattrick Hogan, like RIoux 
a Democrat, are now being pres
sured to buy tickets to Rtoux’s 
campaign tund-ralalng events 
Debuttea are being asked 
to 9806, he said.

"Deputy sheriffs, worried about 
keeping their Jobs, have been 
strong-armed by my ooponent, Al 
RIoux, and the party bosses who 
control his campaign,” Polls 
charged.

Hogan, who is retiring when hts 
term ends next ^ a r .  threw his 
au|!ipori behind RIoux after the 
Newington Democrat won the 
nomination at the state convention.

Kids ipring. accusations flew 
that Hogan had fired a deputy 
sherifT because he supporied John

I to pay up

Tarca, Rtoux’s challenger In the 
Democratic primary. Those accu
sations, similar to the ones Foils 
made Thursday, were made by 
RIoux himself.

The dismissed deputy. Raymond 
Lanzano ot Manchester, waa rein
stated. but aald later that he did not 
want to resume work for the office.

In Connecticut, sheriffs end their 
deputies are responsible tor serv
ing legal papers, protecting the 
courts and transporiing priaoners. 
They are paid nn a per-dlem or 
commission baala. Sheriff's offices 
are one of the few county- 
government entities remaining In 
the state.

Foils, a full-time constable In 
Hartford, aald about linemployeea 
work under the Hartford County 
sheriff. That has made the office a 
"gold mine" tor polttictans who felt 
they could pressure subordinates

Into making contributions, he said.
Foils said that many employees 

In the sheriff's office got their Jobs 
through political connections.

"There’s a lot of lOUs out there. ” 
he said. "1owe nothingto nobody.”

RIoux, an Insurance agent, could 
not be reached for comment.

However, one deputy sheriff, 
Russell Huk. sold he made a $500 
contribution to RIoux'a campaign 
without any pressure at all.

"There was no arm twisting,” 
said Huk. a Democrat. "In 25years 
t have never been told, 'you give or 
you’re out.' it that has happened to 
somebody else. I don’t know."

Both candidates have said that 
special deputies, bailiffs In the 
county courthouses and those who 
transport prisoners are untrained 
and work without supervision. 
Both have promised to correct the 
problem.
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tor Old Schoola’’ 1 1ifUr J  1

Thh Park will ctoaa 
for tha wintar on Oc~ 
tobar i 6th, but will ba 
opan for atadding  o n  
waakands and boll- 
days whan snow  and 
w aathar c o n d itio n s  
ara suitabla.

1 8 » y iM R MaeT(MplL

with negotiations nemg 
aphythe smnmerorfatl.

Ir propBFIy Iv COmimiMlr»
nvw mi luouuv Hr

appt a  me deaaon and Bgkr the 
MtfiM M coort. iewia sOd two 
homeowners in the lirst section 
haweitiedappeals, hutpfMMtHuglr 
are tu t aehedaied to begin nmii a
fvw nIOIRlw frOffll BOw.

fivlfwvwiieiB wnDsm uwirpnpp*
eity, or have their property con
demned, harepidayttoieavemeir 
hoanes. A&eraPdaysOfoccapancy. 
Lewis sold the aitnnal reitt la 
aasessed at g percent of the total 
sale prlM. The monthly rent wooU 
he one twelfth o f  that, he 
expiahterf.

Hotrte argued that those rente are 
exorwtant due also saM the money 
the D&t offers for properties is 
hoow their actual market value, 
makhig it dlfttcnlt to hny another 
Rome of similar value.

•‘ft’s  almost communism wRcn 
you fake sometiHitg for tRc conv- 
mon good without just compensa
tion," complained Houle, "so far, 
they’ve low-halied everyone 
they’ve assessed.”

Charter
signs
disappear

More than 80 signs urging 
Manchester residents to vote m 
tarot ot a referendum question 
that would remove (Re tpOwer of the 
Eighth Utilities District to Mock 
consolidation with (he town are 
missing and may have been stolen, 
according In the head ot the union 
representing the Town Eire De
partment’s oatd llrellghtets.

Robert Martin, president of 
lirtethstlonal Order of Firefigifrters 
toeal IS79, said this momfng that 
about half Of the ilO signs the union 
put uo throughout town are 
missing.

"I’m not accusing anyone." 
Martin said, adding that he was 
"not surprised because some of (he 
things that have been happening... 
are only one more method of some 
people to achieve fheir goal."

-jffle of my people are pretty 
upset." Martin said. A compiaini 
will not be filed with police and the 
union will simply replace the 
missing signs. Martin said. He 
added that (he union has no plans to 
retaliate by taking down signs 
urging the defeat of the ballot item.

“My people ore going to stay 
aiwve board." he said.

The controversial referendum 
question has divided Manchester, 
and supporters and opponents or 
the Eighth District have each 
erected hundreds at signs through
out town. The effort to change the 
Town Charier to take away the 
Eighth District’s veto power Is 
viewed as the first step toward 
consolidation.

Martin said his 66-meniber union 
fully supports changing the charier 
and ending the existence of the 
Eighth District, which has pro
vided volunteer fire protection and 
sewer service to most of northern 
Manchester tor almost 100 years.

Martin sold If a merger were to 
occur, he would like to replace the 
Eighth District's volunteer fire
fighters with new paid firefighters. 
He said he would be wlllingto allow 
the Eighth District flretighers to 
serve as a backup force for the paid 
units.

He said he could also "live with" 
having the Eighth District continue 
to provide tire protection to some ot 
the territory It currently serves. If 
such a compromise was worked
out. His Ideal plan, though, would 
call for having paid tlretT|hters.

"I'm always looking for paid 
firefighters,” he said

tn B ria f

The uMon that represents Maitchester' teachers still has not 
lYspoudedtethe Bbanf of EducatiOA’srequesf toreopen contract 
negmattono a school oHteiai said this morning.

School ofneiais add the Manchester Education Association 
agtfMdtdaMwtwo-yearcontract last year. But this summer the 
Legislature pesucd the Education ^hancem en t Act. which 
provides towns with state money to raise teachers' salaries. The 
town standk to get more than $4.x million if it reopens the 
negotiations and brings salaries for every teacher toover $M,ddP.

WHson E. Deafcirt Jr., the assistant superintendent Of schools, 
said me town has until April to file for the state funds, but wouM 
Hke to start the new MgMIations as soon as possible.

MEA officials could not be reached for comment.

M ifM fy  ggur&$ em¥t bg M rg tf
'Fhere win be no chance of salvaging any of the nativity figures 

^ a | e d  by a  fire Friday at the lodge in Center Springs Fark, 
John SofHvan said this morning.

SulHvaft, who was a leader in the fund drive that financed the 
purchase of the figures, said he and Park Superintendent Robert 
Harrison Hooked over the figures Thursday and concluded that It 
WOukf not he feasible to salvage any of them, but that the stable 
could be repaired.

SuHivan and Ms fund-drive committee will still make an 
attempt to get nativity scenes in place next month, he said.

fn another development, Harrison has discoverd that the forms 
osed to make the bnimed figures were themselves destroyed by a 
tire at the Boston factory where they were stored.

Sullivan said he plans to go to Spencer, Mass., to see If he can 
arrange to buy some ready-made figures. Others involved in the 
effort to get new tableaux will check with a New York 
manufacturer.

Mfllgr building m«y houfg youth clinic
The Miller Building at Manchester Memorial Hospital, idle for 

several years, may become a ZO-bed psychiatric unit for 
adolescents it plans by the hospital receive the necessary 
apwovals.

'The hospital, which operates a 36-bed Inpatient psychiatric 
facility, proposes to convert the building to a unit expressly for 
adolescent psychiatric patients.

The proposal will have to be approved by the Health Systems 
Agency of North Central Connecticut and by the state’s 
Commission on Hospitals and Health Care.

A letter of intent has been filed with those agencies by the tbe 
bOspHal, according to David Stahelski, vice president of 
operations.

He said the capital cost would be about $200,000, most of it 
involving installation of such security measures as shatterproof 
glass and an intercom system.

BoHon •ehool board awltchaa projaota
BOLTON — With the completion of a troublesome $65,000 

window replacement project at Bolton High School behind It, the 
Board of Education Thursday began to consider the idea of 
energy-saving windows at Bolton Center School.

Board member Barry Stearns said $2,S00 is budgeted (or a 
similar project at the center school, which serves grades five 
through eight. During a meeting held at Bolton High School, the 
board voted unantmously to retain an architect to look Into the 
possIMIItv of replacing the windows.

At the high school last year, a construction company finished 
replacing about 40 drafty windows with energy-efficient glass. 
When the work was Inspected, it was discovered that the windows 
did not meet fire and safety code regulations (or egress.

After viewing different detachable devices that allowed the 
windows to be opened to the correct width, officials were forced to 
seek a variance.

Council to honor M ACC diroctor
Nancy Carr, executive director of the Manchester Area 

Conference of Churches, will be honored by the Capitol Region 
Council of Churches tor work In mobilizing churhes to meet the 
needs of the poor and for her ecumenical efforts.

Carr will be given an award at the council’s second annual 
awards banquet Wednesday at the Marriott Hotel In Farmington.

In a news release, the Capitol Region Council of Churches said 
Carr's "effectiveness In gathering and empowering the churches 
for collaborative service Is recognized throughout the region and 
serves as a model ot what the Christian witness can and should 
be."

Tickets tor the awards banquet, at $26each, must be purchased 
In advance through the Capitol Region Council of Churches, 30 
Arbor St., Hartford 06106.

Bands march at UConn Saturday
llling and Bonnet Junior high schools will be the only J unlor high 

schools represented Saturday In the band parade competition at 
the University ol Connecticut's annual Band Day in Storrs.

The two Manchester marching bands will be among 88 
secondary school bands In Connecticut involved in a festival of 
parade and Held show competition. During halftime at the 
football game between Maine vs. UConn. the field will be tilled 
with an estimated t.OOO instrumentalists.

Manchester High School will be competing in the field show 
competition.

Both competitions begin at lO a.m. and end at noon.

McCavanagh
Your man hoart you:
Many young tamlliaa dapand on 
two Incomaa to aurviva through 
inflationv to provida for thair 
childran. Day cara can tars halp 
thoaa childran grow atrong In thair 
aariy yaara. Stata Rapraaantativa 
McCavanagh aaw to it Manchaatar 
day cara cantar will gat $106,000 In 
aid. Raal naada gat raal anawara. 
Ra-atact Jamaa R. McCavanagh.
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! ? awwtwwf  about r  ».m. Thowwiwyam f  
i » S H ^ iiytw» mmteii guinf itshhig:

»"»1HK woontb a « f  Ms deatk is 
MWtf tw»MJ M  a PaHsy safcf. Ife adifetf dMC M
g g y y  I* »  l »  gArftmMd tsy Me elrief medkal exenilMr's

^ 1 * ^ * » * » p e e t s . ” Dailejrsaid. "W etosea  
A w -fh !i^  ^**y/***y bring us ta a sospect, bof we•witereaspeelllcsosgect.’’

MhK|.<lefwe srKHi in 
wmieefwn^#^ the rtre Maf gntted Me iw-yeor-okf town hall on

Nllari 0ili  7 yMf* for 9«rfM kHllns
9TA1W0RI> — A IVerwalk man wim was cMvksted a# 

manslanfliter in a sheetinf death Mat stemmed Imm an 
argument mrer Me W<wldSei*hw has been ordered to spend seven 
years hr prison.

Carke Crespo,» ,  wassenteneed Wednesday to 2» years in Jail 
by Superior ConrtJodfeWaroldPean. the Judge orderedMat the 
sentence be suspended after seven years and be placed Crespo on 
probation for five years.

Another defendant in the shooting, Juan Velaxoues, 33, of 
Norwalk, was sentenced to 45 days in prison on a reduced charge 
of having weapons in a motor vehicle. Me was freed on time 
served.

Crespo, a former police officer in Puerto Rico, was accused in 
the shooting death of Pedro Gomez, 40, of Norwalk.

On Oct. 35, 1555, Crespo, Velazquez and Gomez were at a 
neighborhood grocery store in Norwalk watching the televised 
final World Series game between the Kansas City Royals and the 
St. umis CarMnals when an argument erupted over bets on the 
game, police said.

Copt iwaH tutopty on chimney body
NEW MAVEN — CHy police say they think they know whose 

S M l^ l  remains were discovered in the chimney of a vacant 
raiding, but they're awaiting autopsy reports and checks of 
dental records before they release an identity.

"We’re 55 percent sore we know who he is," said police 
spokesman MaJ. Walter Connor. Police said a man was reported 
missing In March 1553 from the house where the remains were 
found.

Police said the man may have perched on the chimney with his 
feet and legs dangling inside, lost his footing, and fell to his death 
accidentally. Or, they said, he may have b «n  murdered.

The badly decomposed body was discovered by a two men 
working on renovating the building.

%

Trident protMters welcome trial
NEW LONDON -  The Jury trial of nine anti-nuclear 

demonstrators on disorderly conduct charges began with the 
defen^nts saying it will give them a chance to make a statement 
against nuclear arsenals.

"Wo want to bring some truth Into that courtroom and we want 
w  address the Illegality of nuclear weapons," Louis DeBenedette 
of Uncasville said before Jury selectionfor the trial began 
Thursday. "

^Benedetto is one of Me nine people charged following their 
prtrtesl outside the main gate at the Electric Boat shipyard In 
OrMon on Aug. la during the launching of the nation’s eighth 
Trident submarine, the U8S Nevada.

The Trident sub Is the most powerful weapon In the countty'a 
nuclear arsenal. Each vessel Is capable of carrying 24 
multiple-warhead nuclear missiles.
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i  These issues are very Important to everyone 
^  as they will effect your taxes and safety.
’t  Many different statements are being made.
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Hospitals sign m erger agreement
WARlTdltlV — WtfYFfugrtw

S la
aTMUdHijativ̂lUw Mm\swywwww ev VVW5W
MU iaryMt chfMnm’a aeulM earv 
cuuwv hi ConaecOtiuc, Narnfapu ara
pw^nmiR mmyw.

“ITa Mwaya bee* a gaaf M Me 
boepRal t» becamw a iCh-aaivlca,

_____ a’a ___
tal," RMwlagtou CMMrvn' pytart- 
(fcut M m  RftMehem arid thuru- 
day, wbau Ma cMaoBdMtM plaiw 
wurr awiwMcaJ. "W « haw an 
appurtanKy haw (udp Juft Mat.’' 

Tha twu htMpicria haw rigued a 
itwmaraikfam df nudVritawBughi 
vMab May agwa tacumMua Mair 
acuta and clinical pediatric 
aarvicas.

ThanawinatWutlttH'winbakHawn 
an NawlngtMi CMMran'a Efoapital, 
Iccatad ctt ffarfferd RCapKarF

campon awf mawgwf by Ncwliir
tM n board and aMnhMCration. 
WSdalamfdl

’Vka axfaniiig Wawtugiwi CMid- 
ran'a Rbopital campon iu NCwiue 
ton win ba uned for elhiieal 
pregwme mch an adoW pedtotrie 
rahaamtatiOH madicina, day 
MMMy. and pFUgramn Ibr mol- 
B)5»  handfcapped patlanta. offi-

thaptowrifll most ba approved 
by Ma Mata CommiaMon on Rbm^ 
Mn and HbalM Cara bafota oflt- 
cialn of Ma twubonpitab can aettia 
a»wn t» working out Ma compfi- 
cated conaolidation, Manichatti 
aaW.

Be anthnated Mat the the new 
honpital won’t be open for about 
three years.

Conantly. Newington Children’s 
EtoepRal apeciaHzes in treating

handicapping dinavdarn in 
ennsrsB.

Tfj comsHMig service*
wwa IftntibH, R (NinrringIBn) rrill 
ha a compnBbennivahonpital, mng* 
ing from emergeacy mom all die 
way op to the moat lopHMicafed 
anrvicen,” Hfenlcliem ndd.

Jamen BattagUo, a npofeeaman 
forWarObfdlliM|iftal,naidaegMia- 
HOBS ssiweeB tne twv inMitiRioiis 
were ftrzt held about four yearn 
ago, but no agreement was 
reached. Negodationn reaumed 
about four montlw ago, be naid.

“Tbere'n a lot of rrovk tobedone 
before thin comen tofruNion,’’ naid 
MbMchetti. who noted that it will 
take ahnoat ayear Jont toprepare a 
’’certificate of neeif’ a^ication 
for the ntate boapitain commisnion.

A fond d riw  in ptamied to help 
cover 515 million in renovations

neednd on a eOmary iinftforrf 
ffonpftal buOdbig Mat wfll ba Me 
chfithnen'n bonpftars aeir borne. 
ofScials said.

BMtaglio pwMctnd ftw new 
hospital will be a ’’tramenduun 
boon for the people of Hartford.

"Petfatrfc care, at least in Mis 
community, was fragmantad," 
BfaniclieCti said.

hi a statement mienaed by St. 
Francis Ifospital and MeMcal 
Center, Director of Redlatiles 
David Bergman said that plans for 
the new Newington Children’s 
Hospital won’t efibet file services 
offered by his institution.

'‘While the consolidation of psdl- 
atric eervteea is desirable, thm  is 
not questions that local services 
are necessary to respond to indi- 
vldual needs and todeliver prompt, 
quality care," Bergman said.

Integrity top issue in race, G O P says
By Judd Hvarhorf 
Tna Assoernfad Ffsm

HARTFORD — Connecticut R a  
publicans will make integrity and 
competence the top issue in Me 
final days of Me gubernatorial 
campaign, says state GOF Chair
man Thomas J. D'Amore.

"You’ re going to bear about that 
over and over again between now 
and November fouitb." be said 
Thursday.

He claimed Mat GOF candidate 
JuHe D. Belaga is a woman of 
unquestioned character and integ
rity while Democratic Gov. Wil
liam A. O’Neill is a man who 
"w illingly allows laws to be 
broken”  to ensure Ms re-election.

O’ Neill said D’Amore’s com- 
pfsints sounded like "mdTe of Me 
same."

" I  suppose if I were a chairman, 
and 1 was one once, and my 
candidate was running beMnd 1^ 
15 to 35 points, I'd probably say the 
samo as he," O’Neill said during a 
campaign stop in Farmington.

A poll by the University of 
Connecticut released last weekend 
showed O’Neill leading Belaga, 44 
percent to 25 percent. The other 30 
percent of the S05 voters questioned 
had no preference.

Although he offered little In Me 
way of evidence, D’Amore said he 
believed there had been "tamper
ing" with Me poll and It had been 
"manipulated" to show O’Neill 
running far ahead of Belaga. 

D’Amore pointed to a comment

attributed to O’Neill strategist 
Jonathan W. Felto, a state repre
sentative from Mansfield, who said 
it was common knowledge when 
thepoll was being taken. But, Felto 
said, the O’Neill campaign did not 
significantly alter its strategy to 
affect the pon resniu.

That comment, D’ Amore said, 
indicated some inside knowledge of 
the pMI and UConn happens to be in 
Felto’s legislative district. D’A
more said he had been unaware of 
Me timing of Me pofi.

O'Neill said H was funny that the 
Republicans were questioning Me 
outcome of the poll when they had 
nothing hot praise for a UConn poll 
in September that showed Belaga 
only five percentage points beMnd 
Mm.

" I t ’ll be interesting to see what 
he says about Me voters and bow 
they were manipulated when It’s 
all over," O’Neill said. "See you in 
November. ”

He said he was satisfied with the 
security and integrity of UConn's 
polling organization, the Institute 
for Social Inquiry. He also said the 
UConn results were about the same 
as those from his own private 
polling.

D’Amore said he still thought It 
was a "horserace” between ^1- 
aga and O’Neill.

D’Amore repeated charges he 
has made in the past about alleged 
wrongdoing by O’Neill campaign 
workers In the disputed Waterbury 
delegate election In May, which 
O’Neill won by 43 votes over

Elect

JACK 
T H O M P S O N

D sm ocrit for 
State Ropreiantativo

13th Olitrlot

Time For THOMPSON
Pull Lever 5A

Paid for by Committee to Elect John Thompson, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F jo g e ^ je j r o ^ r e e e u r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

CAMOUFLAGE Headquarters 
tor Hallowoon at

DOUG’S ARM Y &  NAVY

*17.49
pa/r

BOY’S C A M O U n M E  
6 P O C K ET B .D .U . PANTS
Wiitt tab, drawstring 
bottoms. 81m 4-ie

BOY’ S C AM O U FLAG E 
T-SH IRT

80% Cotton. SOH € *  A  A  
Poly, Sizes S. M, L

sach

BOV’ S C A M O U n A Q E CAP
BasBball style, 
adluBtable. *3.99

ssch

------------------------------  BOY’ S C A M O U FU Q E
M E N S  C A M O U F U Q E  ™ i f f  2  ’ 5 S ? ’

B.D.U. ripttop pantB, shlrtB, RA8S S 1 1 f  C B C i  
ffold iBckotB. tM ShlrtB, hBtB, etc. *  ^ s e e n

. BiBo BVBiiBble Camouflage bandanas, web belts, fees

T Y r t S r  m m  — S h o p  o o rly
■■Q48-505S ^SieBSn-
269 West Middle Turnpike

(next to Medi>Mert) In the Turnpike Plaza West
•IpaBi* • BAMIW _  HOURS: Mon., Tuss., Wad. 104 .
M IIH T  «  W IV T  TYiura. Q Fri. 5-t 7 Sat. 5-Q / Son. it-5

WILLIAM O’NEILL 
. . .  ‘'more of the oamff’

challenger Toby Moffett. Since 
then, 10 people have been arrested 
on charges dealing with absentee 
ballot abuses.

D’Amore said It was "the most 
crooked and corrupt primary In 
our state’s history."

He also pointed to campaign law 
violations, found to have been 
unintentional, by O'Neill friend 
and strategist James A. Wade, a 
Simsbury attorney.

Wade signed a consent agree
ment with the state elections

JULIE BELAGA 
. . .  GOP underdog?

Enforcement Commission that 
spelled out the violations and 
required the forfeltare of some 
funds raised by a committee known 
as Democrats for Victory '15, 
formed by Wade and others. Wade 
was also fined 5505.

O’Neill claimed during a debate 
with Belaga a week ago Mat "they 
did nothing Illegal."

"They didn't give Mose fines as 
some sort of award,” D’Amore 
said Thursday.

Parisian Coiffure Beauty Salon
it proud to welcome back

Jean Dumont
and introduce
Sue Orduz

to its ita/f.
Jean will be availabie fo r appointmentt Mon
day during the day and Thuriday eveningt.

Sue will be available Thurtday eveningt and 
Friday during the day.

Both Jean and Sue are tpeclalUti in permt, 
haircult and haircare fo r the whole family.

Call fo r  your appointment

P a r l f i a n  C o i f f u r e
1043 Main Street 

Mancheeter • 643-9832
Mon.-Sat. 8;30-4;30

We are located In tha raar of 
Manohaatar Stata Bank.

FIVE 2 tiOljR CLASSES! 
IN EACH TWO WEEK 

COURSE FOR THE
HOME COMPUTPP
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SERVICES.
A M M l i l l M r - ’ ETc-.

COURSES FOR APPLE
llllilc o m m o d o r e  IIRItrc;
L BASIC COMPl ITiKiH.'

rniubUclloR TO: UOkb l>R0CEsStH?̂  
HOME ACCOUNTING, GRAPHICS 

ELECTRONIC SPREADSHEET, MODEMS 
V A p m  OF HARD A SOFTUapc

u a t A  M A N A G i f c  ju
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data MANAGING, FILE 5 LIST MAKING 
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MERGING PILES D PROGRAMS
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M A N C H E S TE R  Y .W .C  A
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MANCHfePritK HitKALD, Friday. Oct. 24. ibbs — 5

V S .m fa M h s B rie f
R em e lm  o f  f ow tcowiow k Hem H ie d

■ PemapM said Thurtsday an Army
anenturylud hfontllteilfliFiuiiiahiBoffoorservioeiiieu misBing 

Asia iliice the Vlraam  War.
The relatives of Me four men, who weze in the Air Fotee and 

N a y , have been nutifled uf the identifications, the Pentagon 
ttM.
. ?**.’” " * l '*  •*« Hawaii to California on Friday
following a fall military honors ceremony at fflefcam Air Force 
Base, the FbntattM added.

Tte men identified, including tbeir rank and brae  of record at 
tb ^ m e  of Meir disappearance, were: Lt. Col. Richard Castillo 
of the Air Force, bom Nov. 31,1535, Corpus Christi, Texas: Lt.

H a r ^  J. Zook of Me Air Force, boro Oct. 31, l»45. New 
-  fSordon 8. Wilson of the Air Force, boro June
3, 1545, Hobart, Ind.; and Ensign Patrick L. Ness of the Navy 
bora Nov. 33, 1541, Minneapolis.

C o n tr a  a M  d h ra rta d , o fflc la lt s a y
WASHINGTON — A Nicaraguan Contra rebel group diverted 

5l5,555of U.S. non-lethal aidtobuyammunitionearlierthisyear, 
congressional and administration officials say.

The tfiscovery, included in a draft report by the General 
Accounting Office, is the first conclusive evidence Mat some of 
the 527 million in non-lethal “humanitarian” aid for the Contras 
went for lethal assistance, according to three U.S. officials who 
spoke Thursday only on condition of anonymity.

The GAO, Congress’ investigative arm, reported fast spring It 
could not track more than half the 187 million in non-lethal aid, 
with much of it disappearing into offshore bank accounts, into the 
Honduran military or staying in the United States.

In v G tllg a to r t lo o k  fo r  e ra th  d u o s
PESHAWAR. Pakistan — Air safety officials hunted through 

the wreckage of a Pakistani airliner today for clues as to what 
caused the crash Mat killed 13 people and injured at least 35.

"Chances of sabotage cannot ̂  excluded, but we don't know as 
yet. The other possibility is it could be a mechanical failure," a 
senior army intelligence officer, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, told The Associated Press.

The wreckage was spread over a one-mile area in the rolling 
field where the Pakistan International Airlines Fokker F-27 
propeller plane went down Thursday as it was trying to land at 
Peshawar airport. The two-engine plane slammed into a 15-foot 
hillock about two miles from the airport runway.

The plane flipped on to its back and broke Into three large parts 
with smaller pieces of wreckage scattered In every direction.

Red Cross future linked to vote
GENEVA — After a stormy procedural debate, the 

International Red Cross conference was adjourned abruptly 
today before a scheduled vote on whether South Africa should be 
excluded from the meeting.

Kenya proposed the exclusion Immediately after the Red 
Cross’ weeklong conference opened Thursday, calling South 
Africa’s policy of apartheid "evil and inhuman." Most other 
Third World speakers expressed support.

But Western speakers said the move would have grave 
consequences for the Bed Cross movement, which is pledged to 
neutrality and universality.

Today’s debate was on whether the Kenyan motion should be 
voted on by roll call or secret ballot. Supporters demanded a 
roll-call vote, but several Western delegations said conference 
rules required a secret vote.

Rumors link South Africa to crash
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) — An unattributed 

paragraph in a small twice-weekly newspaper unleashed 
worldwide claims that South Africa was responsible for downing 
a plane carrying President Samora Machel of Mozambique.

The article appeared Monday night In the Lowvelder, a 
newspaper with a circulation of 8,000 In Nelsprult near the crash 
site in eastern South Africa.

It noted that "rumors were already doing the rounds... that the 
surviving pilot, a Russian, alleged that the aircraft was shot 
down.”

Deficit soars; officials optimistic
ByTem  Roum 
Th« AtBOclorvd Pruss

WASHINGTON — The govern
ment is acknowledging it ran up a 
record 9335 billion deficit for Me 
fiscal year Mat Just ended, but 
ofiicials say they expect a dramati
cally better showing next year.

The 1555 deficit fell 515 billion 
below Reagan administration ex
pectations. White House Budget 
Director James C. Miller H I said 
througb a spokesman Mat higher- 
Man-anticipated revenues near Me 
end o f Me year and lower spending 
by federal agencies accounted for 
unanticipated savings.

The Office of Management and 
Budget bad projected as recently 
as August Mat the deficit for the 
Oct. 1 . 1585, to Sept. 30. 1588, fiscal 
year would soar to 9838.2 billion.

The agency was scheduled to

formally announce Me 1988 deficit 
figure early next week.

However, 0MB sp<4resman Ed 
Dale said Thursday that Miller 
decided to release information on 
Me raw figures in advance to 
counter possible news leaks on Me 
final figures.

Dale also said new projections by 
agency analysts suggest the deficit 
will fall by an additional 958 billion 
in 1587, to the vicinity of $170billion 
— even if  Congress enacts no 
further spending cuts.

Some of Mat reduction is due to 
spending cuts already enacted 
under the Gramm-Rudman deficit- 
reduction law. Other reasons for 
the diminishing deficit include 
spending cuts previously built into 
some programs, and low inflation 
rates that result in less govern
ment spending.

For Me 1988 fiscal year, the OMB

tally shows the flow of federal red 
ink rose to just a shade over 9828 
billion. Dale said.

“ Miller acknowledges that Mis 
was a record deficit, but the real 
good news is that in 1987, by any 
realistic estimate of Me d ^ c it, 
there will be a reduction in excess 
of 968 billion — which would be Me 
greatest reduction since World 
War n,” Dale said.

The 9170 billion 1987 deficit would 
still be far above Me 9144 billion 
deficit target mandated under the 
Gramm-Rudman law, which calls 
for a balanced budget by 1991.

However, a triggering mecha
nism in that law calling for 
automatic cuts in federal spending 
to meet Me deficit targets was 
invalidated by the Supreme Court.

The projection for 1987 — a 
calculation based on a continuation 
of current government services

and not taking into account any 
further spending cuts Mat Con
gress migM enact next year — 
would l epnesent a marked turna
round in Me deficit, which has 
climbed steadily Me past few 
years.

The government’s books have 
shown a deficit in 25 of the last 28 
years. To accommodate these 
decades o f deficit spending. Con
gress before adjourning for the 
year last week voted to raise the 
national debt limit to a record 92.3 
trillion.

Among new revenue Mat will be 
realized in 1987 is I I I  billion Mat 
will be generated by the sweeping 
tax overhaul bill signed earlier this 
week by President Reagan.

The president will submit his 
fiscal 1988 budget to Congress next 
year.

Parents offended by books win case
GREENEVTLLE. Tenn. (AP) -  

Seven families who filed suit 
contending their children’s text
books contained themes offensive 
to their strict Christian beliefs won 
their case today.

A federal judge said the families 
are entitled to damages from the 
Hawkins County school board 
because the district’s insistance in 
using Me Holt. Rinehart. Winston

series of reading books violated 
their First Amendment rights to 
religious freedom.

"In  forcing the plaintiff-students 
to read from the Holt series or to 
forfeit a free public education, the 
defendants have burdened the 
plaintiffs’ right of free exercise of 
their religion," said U.S District 
Judge Thomas G. Hull in a 27-page 
opinion.

Hull set a tentative Dec. 15 date 
to convene a jury, which will decide 
how much the families are entitled 
to in damages.

Timothy Dyk. a lawyer for the 
school system, would not comment 
until he had time to read the 
decision, said his secretary. Both 
sides had promised to appeal an 
adverse ruling.

The families sued the Hawkins

County schools in 1983 after object
ing to hundreds of passages in Me 
readers, including stories by Mar
garet Meade. Isaac Asimov and 
Danish fairy-tale writer Hans 
Christian Andersen.

The parents said the books 
contain^ references to witchcraft, 
exotic religions, one-world govern
ment and relative ethics, all of 
which violate their beliefs.

Hasenfus attorney 
challenges charges
By Andrew Selskv 
The Associcrted Press

MANAGUA, Nicaragua — The 
Nicaraguan attorney representing 
captured American Eugene Ha
senfus denied the government’s 
charges his client either had 
violated national secifrity or was a 
terrorist, and questioned the legiti
macy of the court handling the 
case.

" I  come before the authorities to 
deny, reject, and contradict all the 
concepts of the accusations formu
lated against my defendant by the 
minister of justice,”  attorney 
Enrique Sotelo Bergen said Thurs
day in a written statement deli
vered to the People’s Tribunal 
Court.

He also said the tribunal, com
posed of a lawyer, truck driver and 
laborer, does not have the author
ity to judge Hastnfus because it 
"lacks Impartiality" and was not 
appointed by the Supreme Court. 
Hasenfus, reportedly being held In 
a prison outside Managua, did not 
attend the hearing.

Hasenfus, 45, of Marinette, WIs., 
was captured Oct. 6 when the C-123 
cargo plane on which he was a crew 
member was shot down in Southern 
Nicaragua. It carried arms and 
supplies for the Contras, and the

Sandinistas claim the operation 
was run by the U.S. government 
U.S. officials have denied the 
charge.

Sotelo Borgen said he and Griffin 
Bell, U.S. attorney general under 
former President Jimmy Carter, 
would prepare a defense for the 
captured American.

Bell, who arrived Thursday, 
volunteered last week to defend 
Hasenfus, but the law requires the 
c h ie f  d e fen s e  la w y e r  be 
Nicaraguan.

Under the tribunal system, the 
defense and government each have 
eight days to present written 
arguments and statements to the 
tribunal. After that, the tribunal 
reviews the evidence and issues a 
verdict. No oral arguments are 
presented and it was not clear if 
Hasenfus would appear at any 
proceedings.

A four-day extension could be 
granted by the tribunal, although It 
refused a defense request earlier 
this week to delay the Thursday 
deadline for answering the 
charges.

If convicted. Hasenfus faces up 
to 30 years in prison. The tribunals 
were set up in 1983 to try people 
accused of counterrevolutionary 
activity.

103-foot fir tree y  
heads for capitol

MACDOEL, Calif (AP) -  The 
first Christmas tree for the U.S.
Capitol to come from west of the 
Mississippi is a 103-foot-tatl Shasta 
red fir from the Klamath National 
Forest.

" I t  makes a beautiful Christmas 
tree.”  said forest employee Tom 
Hamilton, who started the cam
paign to choose a tree from a 
Western forest. “ I didn’t think It 
would ever happen.”

Hamilton also was the one who 
found the red fir, popularly known 
as a silver tip, which was chosen 
from six candidates last May by 
Capitol landscape architect Paul 
Puncus.

WILLIAMSON’S

’‘F JV E -m -O N E ”
T o t i l  Y M r o u n d  C o m f o r t  in  ju s t
o n o  p a c k s g o  WllllamMn’s ‘‘FIVB-In- 
0ns’’ Hbs no psrallal In the Industry. Hsat- 
Ing, humidiflcatlon, cooling, rtohumldlllcatlon 
and BlBotranlo air cleaning has bean 
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avallabla In gaa, oil and olaclrle haal pump 
modata In a wide rang# of haaling and 
cooling oapaolllaa.
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MANCHESTER 
VOTERS

i  Don’t take away your 4 
neighbor’s right to 
self (determination!

VOTE NO 
ON QUESTION #4

'Save the Independent^ 
8th District Volunteers 

* Fire Department!!
H 
O
>  Paid for by Patty and Wally J. Irlah, Jr., 87 Main St.. Manohaatar
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NOW
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•  W i Rill Movlot Tool
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•  VCR S lid  A  Service
•  Accciicrict A  Film
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OPINION
V ^ o fls h o m  
townspeople 
have sense

Crossing in terpretations m ay  technically 
t e o n  ta rg e t, but the polling conducted for the 
E ighth  U tilities D istrict should tell everyone 
A e  sam e thing.

A fter the results of the sum m er poll were 
form ally released this week, both sides were 
quick to claim  victory. Supporters  of the 
E ighth D istrict focused on the fact tha t 
M anchester residents not within its 
boundaries supported continued self- 
determ ination for its residents, while critics 
latched onto the fact th a t m ost who answered 
the telephone questionnaire called for the 
consolidation of public services.

Both sides also said tha t since the poll was 
taken  before the cam paign over changing the 
Town C harter really  got under way, the 
resu lts would be different w ere It to be 
repeated  today.

T hat’s doubtful.
What the poll actually  showed is that m any 

of those who were called know w hat’s best for 
M anchester; consolidation without the 
subordination of the d istric t fire departm ent 
to the town’s.

On Nov. 4, townspeople will vote on 
whether Eighth D istrict voters alone should 
retain  the right to say w hether they want 
their fire departm ent and  sew er service to 
rem ain separate. B ^ o re  then, all concerned 
m ust m ake their positions crysta l clear.

Advocates of ch a rte r revision have started  
the ball rolling, but have a stre tch  to travel 
before they can claim  to have adequately 
addressed the vital questions. And It would be 
interesting to see what d istric t supporters, 
for their part, a re  willing to accept In the way 
of a m erger.

M anchester residents seem  to recognize 
that guaran tees — particu lary  one of future 
autonomy for the d istrict volunteers — are  
needed before they can throw their support 
one way or another. Between now and 
Election Day, voters will see whether the 
town’s leadership is good enough to provide 
them .

Finding the *8’
Where handicapped license plates for 

motorcycles are concerned, finding the "s” 
seems to be a task too difficult for officials at 
the state Department of Motor Vehicles.

The Rev. Robert "Kaiser” Hershberger, 
who heads the Manchester Mission Church of 
Bikers, recently won passage of a law 
creating the plates for the first time. Now the 
DMV says he can have one plate, and only 
one, despite the fact that he has two 
motorcycles registered in the state.

Ridiculous, we say.
Without further ado, DMV officials should 

quit stalling and issue one iicense plate for 
each renewal of registration, making good on 
the intent of the law.

In the end, their refusal may stem from 
more that a failure in reading 
comprehension. If it’s because of some 
official distaste for bikers, their leather garb 
or their chosen mode of transportation, the 
stubborn bureaucrats may need more than a 
reading class.

O p e n  F o r a n i

PteMe conskhr 
TiiccI candidacy
To Ike Editor:

John Tucci is a candidate tor 
state representative this No
vember. I think everyone should 
know John is reliable, hard
working and honest. He is well 
known by most members of 
boards and commissions in Man- 
dtester because for many years 
he has been interested and 
involved in what is right for the 
people.

John has a record of not simply 
reacting to. but anticipating and 
exposing issues and seeking out 
solutions for the best for people as 
a whole.

Please consider John Tucci t Ms 
Nov. 4.

Florence Shells 
4M Keeney St.

McCavanagh tails 
llw Eighth DIsMct
To the Editor;

When the people vote on 
Election Day, Nov. 4, they should 
remember that the Republicans 
gavethe people the first tax cuts. 
The Democrats are known as the 
party to tax and spend. Obviously 
they overtaxed the people or we 
wouldn’t have such large 
surpluses.

’The voters in the Eighth 
District also need a representa
tive who will speak up and defend 
them. In this fight for their very 
existence, Jim McCavanagh has 
been notably quiet. He hasn’t 
come to the district’s defense at 
any time. We need a representa
tive who is not Intimidated by 
party leadership. We need an 
active outspoken, defender, both 
In town and at the sta te  
Legislature.

JMm'Focci will keep your taxes 
down and will support legislation 
that is for the taxpayer, not 
special interests. He has been 
involved in those issues here in 
Manchester and will continue at 
the state level. He has fought to 
protect the children from danger
ous programs in the schools We 
need people who are not afraid to 
speak out. Vote for John Tucci 
and the Republicans to keep taxes 
going down.

Betty gadloskt 
4gHMIIstergt.

United we etand, 
divided we fall
TotbeEtHtor;

On Friday, Oct. 17, tbeCommtt- 
tee for Charter Revision met and 
decided If favors consolidation of 
the town and the Eighth District 
but wants tokeep alive the district 
volunteer fire department. It is 
evident that the committee has 
the welfare of the entire town at 
heart. This is a good start. If a 
voluntary fire department has 
served the Eighth well, then the 
committee should explore the 
Idea of a similar setup for the 
entire town.

Manchester Is not a large town 
In area and population, 'hie town 
has grown and will continue to 
grow. Its problems will multiply. 
It has made some bad decisions in 
the past. Divided we will continue 
to make them What was the Ideal 
one hundred years ago might not 
do today. One central governing 
body is what we need.

Most of us are familiar with the 
quotation, "United we stand, 
divided we fall.” The way we 
handle the consolidation Issue 
could decide what it will be for 
Manchester.

Andrew Fredo
87 Highland St.

Jack Thompson 
lives Ms Idests
TPiheEdMor:

Shortly before Robert E. Lee 
surrendered, a staff officer sug
gested that the Confederate 
soldiers go httothe mountains and 
continne to fight the Civil War 
le e  replied, “Yes, wecoulddoso. 
but two things would happen. We 
would lose control over ^  men 
who would then become an 
undisciplined rabble. Also, we 
would economically devastate 
our region for generations to 
come.” ’fhe staff officer went on 
to say that ‘ ‘the more General Lee 
spoke, the more I realized that he 
was on such a plane of integrity 
and intellect as to make me 
ashamed of my own tboufdits”

I understandprecisely howthat 
staff officer felt because Jack 
Thompson causes the same feel
ings in me. The kinds of things 
Jack says and his obvious 
sincerity are a constant reminder 
of what kind of a person you 
become by living accordng to 
your Ideals.

I don’t complain anymore that 
Jack Thompson is so low-key a 
politician, ljustadmirehim. He’s 
remarkable. I hope that those of 
us who know Jack’s qualities will 
do all we can to elect him this 
year.

Joseph Hachey
•1 Diane Drive

Lelteri policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  ( for  
verification).

U.S. political life needs com m on language
Elections are nearly always enlivened by a furor 

In California over a ballot Initiative. Some years 
ago Proposition 13 was given credit for putting a 
cap on galloping real estate taxes. The proposition 
put restraints only on California public officials, 
but it put the fear of God Into office holders across 
the country clear back to Massachusetts.

So now this year comes Proposition 63, a 
referendum Initiative to make English 
California’s official state language. Ballots would 
have to be in English and bilingual education in the 
schools would probably disappear. The courts 
would still supply Interpreters and 911 operators 
would, presumably, continue to speak Spanish. 
Chinese and Japanese.

The American Civil Liberties Union, the League 
of Women Voters and other high minded but not 
always very thoughtful groups, are against 
Proposition 63. Most of the state’s name politicians 
are against It or silent with the exception of U.S. 
Sen. Pete Wilson. Public opinion surveys suggest 
that 70 percent of the voting-age population 
supports Proposition 63.

USUALLY WHEN 76 PERCENT support 
anything, they’re wrong, but not this time. 
Although it may seem that such a proposition is a 
slap In the face of the state’s very large 
non-English speaking minorities, making sure 
that everybody speaks the same language is a 
very sensible idea. (Evidently many people of 
Hispanic background don’t take Proposition 63 
amiss, since a recent poll shows more than half 
favor it.)

Historically people in the United States have had 
the hebee^Jebees about non-English speaking 
people since colonial times. Ben Franklin is on 
record complaining about the Pennsylvania 
Dutch, and with good reason, tor It’s hard to have a

Nicholas 
Von Hoffman

full political life with the give and take of 
democratic debate If large blocks of people don’t 
speak the language of other targe blocks of people.

Moreover democracy depends on the citizenry 
having certain fundamental, shared values and 
outlooks. Some of these are almost pre-political 
cultural definitions and understandings of words 
like law, chairman, candidate, and congress, 
which mean slightly different things in different 
languages. In both French- and English-speaking 
Canada, for example, people live under a 
democratic form of government, but there are 
marked differences In the two kinds of 
democracies, differences which arise out of 
different languages and culture. One isn’t 
necessarily better than the other, but the 
differences have caused our neighbors to the north 
no end of trouble and made nation-building there 
sometimes exceedingly difficult.

8INCE THE EARLIEST DAYS in the United 
States there has been a fear that the process of 
national unification would be hampered and even • 
frustrated entirely If large chunks of the 
population did not speak English. There’s little 
doubt that If German-speaking immigrants, the

single largest foreign-language group In our 
history, had not learned English and assimilated, 
America would be a very, very different place 
than it is now.

Proposition 63 may simply be a symbolic 
statement since there Is considerable evidence 
that would lead us to believe that most 
non-English-speaking Catifornians are learning 
the host country’s tongue quite rapidly.

Whether that’s true In Florida with Its big Cuban 
background and Spanish-speaking population Is 
less certain, but let’s hope so, if for no other reason 
than the irony of having an American citizen who 
can’t speak English at a time when English has 
become the lingua franca of the world, the one 
language which will get you around anywhere.

NO ONE WANTS to stamp out the language, 
customs, food and culture of the 
non-English-speaktng people who come here. 
We’re all enriched by what these new citizens 
bring. They can and, let’s hope, will keep their 
national heritage, but let’s not forget the trouble 
we’re asking for If we try to hove a national 
political life built on top of a polyphonic culture. 
Everywhere In the world where it is being tried 
they’re having trouble.

TTie trouble is manageable in Canada but by no 
means always pleasant. It has caused Belgium no 
end of grief and It’s threatening to destroy 
Yugoslavia As for places like Cyprus and Sri 
Lanka, the populations In these linguistically 
divided lands live in a condition of murderous 
misery.

E Pluribus Unum. One out of many. Let us take 
heed from the Latin motto on the Yankee dollar 
and speak English together.

NIcholu Von Hoffman Is a ayndlcated columnist.

How to lOM 
milliom wfiHo 
doing nothing

WASHINGTON — The Federal Reserve Board 
apparently has no money to bom. It has wasted 
more than fl8 million on anti-counterfeiting 
technology that it tried to ram down the throats of 
the Secret Service and the Bureau of Engraving 
and Frinting.

Then, after stubborn Fed officials finally 
grasped that anti-counterfeiting experts wanted 
no part oftheir goofy gizmos, they sold the unused : 
equipntent back to the dealer at a sizable loss.
They also canceled the remaining technology 
comract, bringing on a 14 million lawsuit from the 
contractor.

Here’s the pitiftil story of bureaucratic 
bullheadedness;

Hoping to find a way to thwart counterfeiters m 
an age of increasingly sophisticated color copiers, 
the Treasury Department set up a task force of 
experts from the Secret Service and the Bureau of 
EngravingandFrinting—plus some people fi’om • 
the Federal Reserve Board. Sources confided to 
our associate Michael Beinstein that fhe only 
reason for including the Fed was for its money. As 
an agency that doesn't have to get money from 
Congress, the Fed has a reputation for "deep 
pockets”

UNFORTUNATELY. LIKE THE KfD who owns 
the baseball, the Fed insisted on pitching — and 
fhe ideas it tossed around appall^  the real 
experts. The Fed gave a series of contracts 
totaling 117 million to Optical Coating 
Laboratories Inc. to develop anti-counterfeit 
devices. They failed 96 percent to 96 percent of the 
tests conducted by Engraving and Frtnflng.

Among fhe items the Fed forced on Its reluctant 
task force colleagues were eight “hot stamp" 
machines, which apply a unique, hologram-llke 
film to currency.

"The eight machines cost a total of $3,022,626,’’ 
an internal House Banking Committee memo 
states, "even though the Biueau of Engraving and 
Frlnting expressed no Interest In fhe machines a n d . 
had not determined that thin-film devices would be 
used as a counterfeit deterrent ”

In fact, the Fed bought the first two machines 
before the bureau had run any tests at all. That 
was bad enough. What was infinitely worse was 
that after fhe technology had flunked fhe bureau’s 
tests, the Fed bought six more.

The first two "hot stamp” machines were 
bought In December 1963 from fhe Swiss 
manufacturer’s distributor. One cost $370,040, the 
other $442.351. The prices included a combined 
commission to the middleman. Optical Coating 
Laboratories, of $150,723.

IN APRIL 1964, the Fed bought a third machine 
directly from the distributor for $271,204. A month 
later. It bought five more, once again going 
through Optical Coating. The $1,989.225 total price , 
included a commission of $365.179.

By last December, the Fed grudgingly conceded 
that the Treasury wasn’t going to use the 
machines So It resold two of them and put the rest 
In storage. When the storage charges began 
mounting Inexorably, the Fed finally sold the 
remaining six machines back to the distributor.

A House Banking Committee memo sums up the 
transactions: "In total, the Fed paid $3,022,620 for 
eight Gietz hot stamp machines. All were resold to 
(the distributor) for a total of $1,249,204. for a loss 
of $1,773,616 ”

As a final touch, the Fed then tried to persuade 
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing to take over 
the Fed’s contract with Optical Coating 
Laboratories. When the bureau laughed at the 
suggestion, the Fed terminated the contract, with 
the result that Optical Coating Is now suing for $4 
million.
CIA  caddy

The CIA’s budget is perhaps the most secret of 
all the documents In Washington. Even Congress 
doesn’t know exactly what It’s putting up the 
money for. So we can’t offer an explanation tor 
this particular item; all we can report Is that 
Associated Traders Inc., the CIA arms company, 
spent $88,000 last year to have a 1983 Cadillac 
Sedan de Vllle overhauled at a body shop in 
Gaithersburg, Md., and that the car was originally 
shipped to Maryland from California. Must have 
been some breakdown.
Mlnl*Bditorlal

Sometimes It seems as If the press Just can’t win 
no matter what It does. Defending his fellow 
dominie Pat Robertson, evangelist Billy Graham 
had this to say: “When you say that you pray and 
stop a hurricane, a few things like that, it gives the 
press something to distort.” Hold on there. Parson 
Billy. All the press did was report what Pat 
Robertson said. That is sometimes cruel, but It 
isn’t distortion.

fDaitrlipstpr Hpralii
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found him in (he\y]oiv PagesT
This couple met under some 

rather unusual circumstances. 
They found each other in the 
Yellow Pages, under “ ty” for 
“ Dancing Lessons.”

Back when dancing schools be
came a part of life in Connecticut, 
natural^ they became a part of 
The Original Yellow Pages' f̂ nom 
Southern New EnglanoTelephone. 
In fact, for more than 100 years, 
whenever something new has 
appeared in the Connecticut 
comnwnity, it’s appeared in The 
Original Yellow Pages.

You see. when you’ve been 
around as long as we have, people 
not only depend on you for just 
about every conceivable product 
and service. But sometimes even 
for husbands and wives.

. Tlie Ordinal Yellow Page§f 
^.ConneSScai'a Book.
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TH t BORN L08EB b̂y Art Santom

PuxxleB Aatrograph
A C R O S S

1 daisy
5 Asian herbs 
9 Woman s 

garment
12 qua non
13 Taboo item 

(comp wd )
14 Take a meal
15 North A tlantic 

bird
16 Example 
18 Rues
20 Sboshpnsans
21 Negative 

answer
22 Charged atom 
24 More strange 
27 Overshoes
31 Polar explorer
32 Arrow  poison
33 Bernyerd sound
34 Lest queen of 

Spain
35 Infprmatlon 

agency (abbr.)
36 Implores
37 Lowers in rank
39  High die 

numbers
40  Coal product
41 Bachelor's 

dags.
42  Hairstyle
48  W riters
49  Lateral
52  Step

I
53  A ir line inform a

tion (abbr.)
54  Vaunt
55  Large rodent
56  Bashfu l
57  Farm measure 
5B  Stocking

m ishap

DOWN

1 Soviet Union 
(abbr.)

2 H ighway
3 Coty
4 Pined
5 Esprit da corps

6 Juan and 
Quixote

7 Octane 
numbers (abbr |

8 Heavy 
drinker

9 Procliv ity
10 Go sw iftly
11 Sweetsop
17 M other's sister
19 Organ for 

hearing
22 Gershwin and Levin
23 M ilita ry  school 

(ebbr.)
24 King David's 

grandfather
25 Force unit
26 Apothecary 's 

weight
27 Honey bee 

genus
28 W ild  goat
29 Canary's home
30 Back talk (si.)
32 Customer
35 Actress Hegen
36 Church officers

Answ er to Previous P u ii le

E M U
E R s
R E E
0 D d I
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S 1

P 0 N
8 1 R E
s P E W

■ IVI s

N T ■
s O R B
p R A
Y A w J

o A
N S

N T 3
E M E
E A T

1 D N A

38 Sioux Indian
39 Rested in chair
41 Stir
42 Puts to work
43  Marrow
44 Normandy 

invasion day 
(comp wd.|

45 Sandarac tree
46

even keel
47 Costa
48  M en 's party
50 Basketball 

league (abbr.|
51 Curve
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49
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CELEBRITY CIPHER
C««K«» fr^  quoftion. by t« « „ ,  pxK*te p « l «M p„Mo<

cKA  WTTvr (n in® CTpnef ttDnat fof tnotn r̂ Totttty't cfuo i XQuxtt 2.

by CONNIE WIENEEt

“H V R L O ^  X 8 H  W Q X X W H  X S Q Y D M ,  T L U  

L Y H  K F O  O L B  E F O  W L L C  V F P C  F Y K  

U H F W Q I H  X 8 H O  N H U H  XSH VQ D

X S Q Y D M . ’ —  U L V H U X  V O F B W X .
P R EV IO U S  s o l u t i o n  'F ire  and sw o rd  are but s low  eng ines of 
destruction  in co m pa rison  w ith the b a b b le r R ichard S tee le

cfour 
birthday

Oct. 25, 1986
O b le c l lv e s  that you have a lw ays  w an ted  
to a ch ieve  w ill he a c c e s s ib le  in the year 
ahead  Be  patien t, how ever, b ecau se  
th ing s  co u ld  g o  very  s low ly  in the early  
s tages
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In your in 
vo lvem en ts  w ith o th e rs  today, do n 't fee l 
that you have to be  the ce n te r of a tte n 
tion II you co m e  on too  s trong , you 'll be 
pu shed  to  the fringe  o l the c row d  Know  
w here  to  lo ok  tor rom an ce  and  you 'll 
f ind  It. The A s tro -G ra p h  M a tch m a ke r 
set in s tan tly  revea ls  which s ig n s  are ro 
m an tic a lly  p e rfect for you M a il $2 to 
M a tch m ake r, c /o  th is  n ew spape r. P  O 
Box 9 t4 2 8 , C le ve lan d . O H  44101-3428 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Try 
not to let your c u r io s ity  get the be tte r of 
you tod ay  It m ay  cau se  you to p oke  
your no se  in to  a m atte r that an a c 
qu a in tan ce  is  a n x io u s  to keep  secre t 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You II 
spend  w ise ly tod ay  it your p u rch a se s  
a re  re s tr ic ted  to item s you tru ly  need 
W here  n o n -e ssen t ia ls  are co n ce rn e d  
you m ay w aste  m oney  foo lish ly  
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It co u ld  
p ro ve  to be an exe rctse  tn fu tility  today  
If you  try to  beat s itu a tio n s  w here  the 
o d d s  a re  s ta ck e d  aga in st you Let your 
co m m o n  sen se  and sound  judgm ent 
preva il.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) K eep  e x 
agg e ra t io n s  to a m in im um  today  You  II 
co m e  out se con d  best it you try to beat 
so m e o n e  w ho is an expert at te lling  
w h o p p e rs
ARIES (Merch 21-April 19) in a jo int 
v en tu re  today, you r co un te rpa rt m ust 
have  the  qu a lit ie s  that you la ck  It both  
a re  w eak in the sam e  areas, you m ight 
not a ch ie ve  what you want 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In your 
d e a lin g s  w ith you r fam ily  or in - law s to 
day. w ha teve r you say shou ld  be ca lm ly  
v o ic e d  and  w ell though t out Don 't let 
ange r do m in a te
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) B e  very c a re 
ful to d ay  not to b lam e  o th e rs  for m is 
ta k e s  o f you r ow n  m ak ing  Try ing to 
sh ift the fau lt to  o th e rs ' sh o u ld e rs  co u ld  
m ake  a bad  s itu a tio n  w o rse  
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It w on  t be 
Lady  L u ck  u rg ing  you  to  ta ke  h igh -ca li- 
b e r r is k s  tod ay  T hese  im p u lse s  w ill be 
tr ig g e red  by fau lty  judgm ent, so  stifle  
them
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You  w on 't Itke it 
w hen so m e o n e  b o s s e s  you a round  to 
day  Yet. th is  I S  the  ve ry  thmg you m ight 
d o  to  o th e rs  in s itu a t io n s  w here  they 
can  t an sw e r b ack
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You  w on t
lo ok  g o o d  in front o f you r fr ie n d s  today 
if you  say  u n fla tte r ing  th ing s  abou t an 
o the r p a l w ho  isn 't  p re sen t to de fend  
h im se lf o r he rse lf
LIBRA (S«pl. 23-Oct. 23) If it 's  your re 
sp o n s ib ility  to  h an d le  the re so u rc e s  o l 
ano the r today, trea t it a s  a sa c re d  trust 
L iv e  up to  the fa ith  so m e o n e  has  p la ced  
in you
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FRANK AND ERNEST ' by Bob Thavo*

BANK /AH> (pLuMp. J u s t  
T h e  PEARSON w e v â n t f p  t  
Tto t h e - (So o p  I 

IS we’ve NAMeP j  
A  COMpUTg^ CUTCM I 

a f t e r  Y o u . . .  I*

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalll

MY DAD'S TWINWNS O P 
O P B N IN & A  P iZ Z A  f^R LO O . 

A T  THE SOUTH P O L E .

byHEA.kx
' U XluAJx Ypki Fis

__________I^i4

A T  T H E  
S O U T H  
P O L E ? . '

1
UH-HUH. . .MY C2ADS A 

C^ReATOME fO R  P R B A M IN S  
T H E  I M f O S & t & L E  DREAM.
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Bridge

N O R T H  la - l i - N  
6 4

T K 8  J
♦  K Q J  10 5
♦  J  10 S

W E S T / E A S T
♦  A d s ♦  7 2 ^
V Q  J V 0 6 V  A 9 5 4 2
♦  8 7 2 ♦  6 3
♦  Q 7 5 ♦  9 « 6 1

SO UTH
♦  K J  10 9 8 5
♦  7
♦  A  9 1
♦  A  K  2

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: South

W e d N arth E a s t

Pass 2 ♦ Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ® Q

Cutting
communications
By Jamea Jacoby

“Sometimes you can score your own 
winners only by preventing declarer 
from scoring his." This is one piece of 
advice given by H.W. Kelsey in his 
book “101 Bridge Maxims" (Devyn 
Press, 151 Thierman Lane. Louisville 
KY. 40107).

After North-South reached four 
spades. West led the queen of hearts. 
When that held the trick, E)ast follow
ing with the two, West came to the 
conclusion that declarer had a single 
heart and had based his jump to four 
spades on a diamond fit and the A-K of 
clubs. If that were the case, the only 
way to take a trick with the club queen 
would be to deprive declarer of his di
amond tricks.

So West played a diamond at trick 
two. Declarer won in dummy and 
played a spade to his jack. West took 
the queen and played another dia
mond. Declarer won the ace and casu
ally played the spade eight from his 
hand. But West ^ ssed  Uat test. He

grabbed the ace of spades and played 
his third diamond. Declarer now had 
to fall back on the club finesse and was 
set a trick.

What would happen if the defense 
continued hearts at the second trick’ 
After ruffing the heart, declarer 
would simply play trumps from his 
hand, giving up to the ace and queen 
Communication with dummy’s dia
monds would be maintained, and his 
club loser would be pitched on a 
diamond.

Bob Hone was bom in London, En
gland, on May 29,1903.

Cigarettes

In the 16th century, beggars in Se
villa, Spain, invented cigarettes ac
cording to The World Almanac Book 
of Inventions. So they could smoke the 
tobacco they had salvaged from dis
carded cigar butts, the beggars rolled 
it iM i^  small cylinders of paper. 
Their invention caught on. and ciga
rettes made their debut in Portwnl 
Italy, EIngland and France in 1S4S.
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Black dipfomats charge in suit that treatment ‘second class’
g r Bfvmt Brvmler
TH# AeedcldNd Frew

WASHINGTON — Despite tn- 
ereewe fa the Romlier Meeke 
wfcn m  V.9. dtptenurte, tliey ere 
Etni denied fop foreign service 
Jobe, m p six Mneke wke are sohig 
(Be State Oepartment.

"We are treated Hke eeeond- 
cfaw dfpfemate," eaid Aobrep 
Verdon. one of (he plaintiffs.
' AHhoadhaffirmatiYeactlonpro- 
gretnt have booeted the percen- 
Cege of ndnorttp diplomata from 4

percent in it is  to 12.S percent (Ms 
fear, onip six oat of MS U.S. 
ambaaeodere are Mack.

The bnbalaace is worse on the 
next rang down, aecordlag to State 
Department statistics. Among EM 
•enlor foreign eervice offioers, 
OBlp M are Mack.

"It is prettp clear that is aa 
ninsloB of racial lategratloa," saM 
Verdna, who works la the depart
ment’s Equal Emplopmoat O p ^ - 
tonitp office.

Blacks "are givea the worst 
assignments in the foreign service

and caaaot reallp participate follp 
ia tbo Hie of the organixatkm," W  
said at a news coafereace 
Tbnrsdap.

Maap Mack diplomats have been 
braadW troublemakers, shunted 
into deadwnd jobs in developing 
countries aad denied promotion, 
the plaintiffs claimed on bMialf of 
299 Mack foreign service officers.

State Department statistics 
point a picture of an affirmative 
action plan that is slowing. While 
0.3 percent of the approximately 
4,014 U.S. foreign service officers

were Mack as of last December, 
the percentage of Macks among 
new recruits has fallen from a peak 
of 13.1 percent in 1373 to 4.3 percent 
last pear.

Many Mack diplomats become 
discouraged and leave, and others 
are forced out, said Walter Tho
mas, another plointiff. .

“ We have been faced wHb a 
revolving door recruitment. You 
bring 12 in and take 12 out," said 
Thomas.

The names of Thomas and 
Bernard Johns appear on the suit.

filed last Friday in U.S. District 
Court in Washington. They will be 
Joined by Verdun and Mack diplo
mats Alan Lattimer, Odie Fields 
and Raymond Robinson, the plain
tiffs said.

More than 100 black foreign 
service officers have pledged to 
help pay for the legal action, 
Lattimer said.

The suit, formally filed against 
Secretary of State George Shultz, 
asks the court to rule that the State 
Department discriminates against 
Macks. It also asks for an injunc

tion barring further discrimination 
and seeks individual relief in the 
form of promotions and salary 
increases for the alleged victims.

The lack of senior black diplo
mats attracted wide attention last 
summer as the Reagan adminis
tration searched for a black to 
name as ambassador to South 
Africa.

At the time. Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of State Clarence Hodge 
said that "there are just too few at 
the top levels.”
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REAL ESTATE TMS WEEK
featuring:

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION
Is due this Immaoulate 3 bedroom ranch. 1 vi bath, 
flreplaced living room, great kHehen with dining 
•rea, a lovely rec room with walkout to a 
gorgeous Inground pool and treed loti Privacy 
with In town convonlences offerod at 
$126.«X).00...
"WE GUARANTEE OUR HOU8ESI'... 840-2482

REAL ESTATE

my III VINNON - 4Vi room vinyl sided 
Ranch. Scare# prica rang#. Ex- 
callant atartar homa.

Only 175,goo.

jN CH ISTBR  • Cream Pulfl
'-Enjoy ttw privacy of a alngte-tam- 
.*1ly aNuatton without tha malnta- 

rMhoe. Thia Immaculate homa 
featuraa 2 bedrooma, 2 full baths, 
fireplaoe, appHanced kitchen, 
den, full basement and central 
air. Condo too It only |8S par 
month. Quality plus.

$117,000

8TORR8 - Nice 2 bedroom Mo
bile home In adult community. 
Appllancat, central air and 
porch.

832,000

James R. McCavanagh
Real Estate • Residential s Com m ercial • Industrial 
237 E a st Center St. • M anchester, C T  06040 s 649-3S00
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“WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!”
Blanchard & Rossetto

646-2482
139 Wsfl C«nt«r St. esrssr of McNst 8t. Ssaltr CitrnM Dhemiirt!i

-- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

East Hartford It $ •7 ,8 0 0
)fOu*rg Hr^ of rsntlng snd oondofninlunis lust trtn*t your cup of !#• 
thtn this cuts 2 bgdroom Cspg may ba Juat what you'va batn lookingM ̂  m . . «ai tiat _—  wtor. City utimise, convsnisnt location and a 1 ear garagt.
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Manehaatar Mentuekel Cape
Attractlvs Nantucket Capo In -LydallWoodt". 2 Isrgt bodroomt on ths 
teopne  and supsr 1st floor family room that could ssrvs as third 
bsdroom If nssdod. Custom csbinsts, Frsneh doors loading to dock 1H 
baths, gsrsgs.

$ 124,900

•OUTH  WINDSOR - Immaoulte 7 room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, family room with wood stove, 2H baths, enclosed 
sun porch, a lovely home throughout - $159,900.

U&R REALTY CO.
~ )  643-2692

^Robert D. Murdock, Realtor ^

168 M a in  S t., M a n ch este r

647-8400
Donald Jackson Rose Viola Jackson

SUDDENLY BACK ON THE 
MARKET!!!

Manchester - 6 room Colonial. 3 bedrooms, nreplace, 
2 car garage, walk-up attic, hardwood floors. N 
some TLC. I96,9(X).

eeds

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT!!!
Unique 3-Family apartment building in East 
Hartford. Never a vacancy! Convenient to Rt. 2. 2 
car g>rage, excellent income. OH for all the details. 
I13S,005 and anxious!

VERY NICE DUPLEX!!!
Lovely older duplex in Vernon, 6-5 room units. 
Beautiful 130'xlbO' lot, aeparate utilities, nice area,
2 car gâ  . ................. -
tI42,9()0.

irage. Good condition inside and out.

•W inmrt
MUST K  SEEN!

6 huge rooms, 2 full bsths, tiTectBcular 
kitchen, Tharmopana windows, 2 car garagel 
■VIE GUARANTEE OUR HOU8ESI" ...646-2462

MANDNEWI
8 room  2Vt bath hom e, le t flo o r 
fa m ily  ro o m , fire p la c e , le o ’a.
"WE GUARANTEE OUR H(5u8ESr...64a-2462

,.x4.

l i t

NEWCOLWIAL
Spaeloua 6 nn. homa on No. Elm St.l batha. tat It. 
Indy.. Ipica.. cantml hall a tharmopana windowitl |12tra 
•NVE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!”. .646-2482

INVEST TODAY!
In this modem 5 unit building. Prime Man
chester location, near hospital. Good Income. 
•WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!" . 646-2462

.REAL ES T A T E

‘WE GUARANTEE OUR HOUSES!’
Blanchard & Rossetto

646-2482

iSt
atitam Dtscaeats

Joyce G. Epstein 349 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

Real Estate 6 4 7 - 8 8 9 5 ^

WHERE THE INDIVIDUAL GETS ATTENTION

HARVEST TIME
EPSTEIN REALTY wnicomM you to prnvinw on* o( our finn 

HARVEST OF HOMES.
Standing L to R; Vainrto Chasn. Carolinn StolgRla. 
SMrtny Schonnnbnrgnr, Jnan Mulinn, Betsy Prion. 

Sitting L to R; Dob Ownna, Oianno ComoNo

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

You’ve seen it a million times — NOW you can own it! 
Commercial storefront and full basement. Newer 100 
AMP service, newer bath, 2 air conditioners. High 
traffic volume. $60,000.

“ Putting You 1st Is 2nd Nature To Us!”

STRAND REAL ESTATE
156 E. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CT.

CALL TODAY - 647-“SOLD” 1^^

REALTY WORLD
rr * P-jf'' ’ ‘ up<• . r ■'(-

f ’ PC *'P! ip A < L 1 l e « M • •• r «■ r i ‘

W E  G E T  R E S U LT S
■A BtYlOlOW OP TMOMAt A  BIWOtT EMTSHPRI t ir

IH£ HAIR
u M S t X  S A l ^

Buetnm e O pportuntty
A wnll nntaMinhnd hair care buninnan locatnd in a nhoppino 
ama In South WIndnor. Pricn haa bnnn mduondl CMI for mtor- 
mation on the Inngthy invnntory IM  to bn tncHidnd M thn m M.

( 203 ) 646-7709 . .1
1 •"*.
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The Connecticut Parachutists 
wiil conduct a memorial service 
Monday for Mary Scott, 29, of New 
Haven, and William H. Womble HI, 
41, of 50 Briarwood Drive, who died 
in a parachuting accident Sunday 
In Ellington. The service will be at 7 
p.m. at North United Methodist 
Church, SOO Parker St.

Memorial funds have been estab
lished by the Connecticut Parachu
tists. Donations for Scott will go to 
Yale University Medical School, 
where she was a student. A trust 
fund has been established for 
Womble’s daughter. Donations for 
either fund may be sent to the 
Connecticut Parachutists Inc.. 
P.O. Box 507. Ellington 06029.

Marg«ry Sdwndtl
Margery (Gordon) Schendei. 88. 

of 506 Gardner St., died Thursday 
at an area convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Albert Schendei.

She was bom in Manchester 
March 18. 1898. and was a lifelong 
Manchester resident. She was a 
member of South United Methodist 
f^urch.

She is survived by a son. Paul F. 
Schendei of Manchester: a daugh
ter. Mrs Margery Cook of Storrs; 
two si^ters. Helen McCullum and 
Gertrude Duncan, both of Man
chester: five grandchildren: seven 
great-grandchildren: and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be private. 
Burial will be In the East Ceme
tery. Watkins Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St., has charge of 
arrangements. There are no cal
ling hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society. 237 E. Center St

Celia Mattel*
Celia (Karpiej) Matteis of Ken

sington. wife of Dr. Joseph T. 
Matteis, died Wednesday in New 
Britain. She Is the sister of Laura 
MlynarskI of Coventry.

She also Is survived by two son. 
Richard K. Matteis of Unlonville 
and Joseph T. Matteis of Clinton: a

Personalities clash 
in 4th District race
Continued from page 1

“ 1 know that.” MeottI said. “ I ’m 
aware that they are talking about a 
$20 million increase. But I think 
that If we have a surplus at this 
time, we should do something 
dramatic and somethiijg above and 
beyond that.”

Zinsser has said the money 
should go into the state's "rainy 
day” fund and an education fund 
that was set up by the Legislature 
to help raise teachers’ salaries and 
Improve schooling.

MeottI has also proposed putting 
funds raised by the state convey
ance tax. which is assessed at the 
time property is sold. Into a special 
fund to help municipalities pur
chase lantTTor open space.

The proposal has come under 
attack from Zinsser, who said 
Meotti’s suggestion would put 
pressure on the conveyance tax 
and drive It up.

” 1 don’t disagree with what he’s 
saying — to put land aside — but 
that’s not how to do It,”  Zinsser 
said.

Zinsser, the Senate chairman of 
the Energy and Public Utilities 
Committee, has stressed to his 
record He has fought for and 
received *2 2 million for the 
reconstruction of Tolland ’Turnpike 
near the Vernon town line in

Manchester, he said, and has 
supported the successful Millstone 
III phase-ln plan designed to keep 
utility bills down.

He also cited his vote for 
insurance reform, saying It will 
continue to be a big issue In the next 
session of the General Assembly. 
He questioned his opponent’s abil
ity to deal with the Issue objec
tively. since Meotti has been a 
lobbyist for the insurance industry.

” I ’d like to see how Michael is 
going to respond,”  Zinsser sold.

“ I think 1 have a good reputation 
for Integrity.” said Meotti “ Eve
rybody comes Into that General 
Assembly with some background. 
Carl Is a real estate agent. He owns 
an agency. If you wanted to got 
down to the bare facts of It. he can 
be personally more financially 
affected by what he does at the 
Capitol then 1 ever could.”

Like Meotti. Zinsser called edu
cation a big issue. He said the 
legislation passed during the last 
session was Just “ the first step”

In an interview, Zinsser went on 
to call for election reforms, saying 
he wants to get rid of the party 
lever. He has called the party 
no m ina t in g  convent ion ” a 
dinosaur.”

Both candidates support the 
controversial plan to extend state 
Route 6 from Bolton Notch to 
Windham

Coattails change hands
With presidential candidate Ro

nald Reagan's name on the ballot, 
1984 became known as the year of 
the Republicans.

This year, Democrats say the 
shoe is on the other foot With 
incumbent Democratic Gov Wil
liam A O’Neill and Sen Chris
topher Dodd leading the ticket, 
many in the party think their 
candidates will have a better-than- 
average shot of winning in the Nov 
4 election

They say that's true in the 4th 
Senatorial District where incum
bent Sen Carl A Zinsser, R- 
Manchester. has defeated top local 
Democrats in two straight elec

tions — town Director Stephen T. 
Penny in 1982 and Director Stephen 
T. Cassano in 1984.

Michael P. Meotti. an attorney 
for the Travelers’ Insurance Cos. 
and the Democratic majority 
leader on the Glastonbury Towm 
Council, is the challenger this year. 
Although he is not banking on 
coattails to win, he and other 
Democrats feel the top of the ticket 
can only help.

” 1 think It’s a good year for 
Democrats,”  Meotti said

“ I think the Connecticut electo
rate is sophisticated ” Zinsser 
said. “ I think they vote for people.”

Parking arrett spiira iiaraMmant complaint
daughter. Jolce Wilson of San 
Anselmo, Calif.; four brothers 
■raeodore Karpiej of New Britain 
the Rev. Daniel Karpiej. assistant 
p M or of Holy Cross Church, New 
Britain, Casimer Karpiej of Fair- 
lawn, N.J., and Henry Karpiej of 
East Hartford; two other sisters 
Evelyn Duffy of New Britain and 
Florence Raskauskas of Windsor; 
three grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Saturday at 
9:15 a m. at the New Britain 
Memorial Funeral Home. 444 Far
mington Ave., New Britain, and 10 
a.m. in St. Maurice Church. New 
Britain, Burial will be in St. Mary 
Cemetery, New Britain. Calling 
hours are today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

SolMrt C. Hwam
Robert C. Hearn, 65. of East 

Hartford, husband of Rosemary 
(Miller) Heam. died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was bom In Manchester and 
had lived all his life in the Hartford 
area. He retired from the East 
Hartford school system after 20 
years. He was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
7659, Glastonbury.

He also is survived by a daugh
ter, Heather G. Cropley of Le
banon; two brothers. William 
Hearn of Waterbury and Eugene 
Hearn in California; two sisters, 
Lillian Butler of Waterbury and 
Dorothy Steele in California: and 
three grandchildren.

A memorial service will be 
Monday at 10 a.m. at Glastonbury 
Funeral Home, 450 New London 
Turnpike, Glastonbury. There are 
no calling hours.

In Metnoriam
In loving memory of our mother 
Abelina Gomez who passed away 
October 24th, 1976.

As we loved her, so we miss her,
In our memory she is dear.

Loved and remembered,
longed for always.

Bringing many a silent tear.
Sadly missed by,

Her Family

A Knighton Street man has 
complained that Manchester po
lice were rude and harassed him 
when he was arrested last Friday 
for parking illegally in a handi
capped spot.

Police this morning denied the 
charge and said the man, James 
Buckley, 2B, of 28 Knighton St., was 
uncooperative and resisted arrest.

The incident occurred Oct. 17 
when a Broad Street movie theater 
employee called police and com
plained that Buckley had parked 
his car in a handicapped parking 
space using a forged handicapped

parking sticker, police said.
An employee of the theater said 

Buckley — who is not handicapped 
— had been asked not to park there, 
but refosed to move his car, police 
said. The responding officer. 
Karen Toppi, asked Buckley to step 
outside of the theater, and asked 
him for his license and registra
tion, police said.

Buckley refused, and com
plained that Toppi was rude, police 
said. Buckley was again asked for 
his registration, slammed his car 
door and started to walk away, at 
which point he was stopped and

told he was under arrest, police 
said.

While handcuffs were being 
placed on him. he struggled before 
being placed In the police cruiser 
and driven to headquarters, police 
said.

Police spokesman Gary Wood 
said police did not harass Buckley 
and only asked him why he was 
using the handicapped parking 
space. Police said Buckley told 
them he had found the handicapped 
sticker.

Buckley told the Manchester 
Herald Thursday that he had

complained about his treatment to 
Mayor Barbara Weinberg, and was 
thinkingabout fllinga suit for false 
arrest.

He was released on 1280 bond on a 
charge of Interfering with a police 
officer. He also was fined a total of 
1175 for illegally parking in a 
handcapped space, displa^ng an 
unauthorised handicapped parking 
sticker and failing to surrender his 
identification.

Buckley is scheduled to appear itt 
Manchester Superior Court on 
Nov. 5.

Ex-custodian charged in East Cathoiic thefts
A Vernon man who used to work 

6s a custodian at East Catholic 
High School has been charged In 
connection with the theft of video 
recorders, a microwave oven and 
boxes of food and candy from the' 
school on four separate occasions 
since July, police said this 
morning.

John Cruz, 32, was charged with 
four counts of third-degree bur
glary, two counts of fourth-degree 
larceny, and one count each of 
third-degree larceny and sixth-

degree larceny.
He was initially arrested by 

police on Oct. 7 after he was 
observed driving out of the East 
Catholic parking lot at 3:20 a m , 
police said. He was stopped be
cause of an outstanding warrant 
for an earlier infraction, and boxes 
of candy and food were discovered 
in his car. police said.

He was charged then with 
stealing the items. The additional 
charges stemming fronvthe earlier 
thefts were filed Tuesday, police

said.
The first incident occurred on 

July 22, when it was discovered 
that two video recorders — valued 
at *400 each — were missing, police 
said. On Sept. 8, boxes of candy, 
pies and cookies valued at |5I3 
were found missing frdm a cafete
ria storage room at the school.

On Sept. 19, $2.000worth of candy 
and food were discovered missing, 
and on Sept. 24 the school reported 
that a microwave oven kept in the 
teachers’ room was stolen.

Police said Cruz worked at East 
Catholic as a Janitor from Sep
tember 1985 to March 1986.

Cruz was being held on 15.006 
bond and is scheduled to appelir in 
Manchester Superior Court on 
Wednesday.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester
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FISHER
DUAL

CASSETTE  
DECK

FAMOUS 
IMAKE 

19"
DIAG

SOLID  
STATE

COLOR TV

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR THIS 
SEASON'S ENTERTAINING WITH A 

QUALITY APPLIANCE-COLOR TV
SHARP

HALF  
PINT

PERFECT m ic r o w a v e  
FOR HOME  
OR OFFICE

FAMOUS
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5"
O/AQ.
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IMAKE 

13"
DIAG

A U TO 
COLOR
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COLOR TVisa
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GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

BIG 18.0 cu ft
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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NO FROST 
REFRIG/FREEZER
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COLOR TV
1 3 9

MAGIC 
CHEF

!• FULL S/ZE) 
• TOUCH 
CONTROL]

M ICROW AVE

Frigidaire ̂

Crestfield pact proposed

FRIGIDAIRE
b ig  21.0 cu ft

• TEXTURED STEEL 
DOORS

• ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
• ROLLS OUT EASILY
• HUGE FREEZER
• ENERGY SAVER

NO FROST 
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^ : 4 ^ E L E C T R I C
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ELECTRIC  
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)ISHWASHER

2 8 8
WHIRLPOOL

HEAVY
DUTY

A U TOM A TIC
WASHER
3 6 9

f is h e r I
COMPACT]

DISC
p la y e r

^ 1 4 9
GENERAL, 

JLECTRICI

I LARGE  
CAPACITY
ELECTRIC

'DRYER

\^STINGHOUSe|
16 CU.ET.

HOLDS  
560
POUNDS

^ CHEST

^ FREEZER,

3 4 8 1
GENERAL
ELECTRIC

• SELE 
CLEAN

ELECTRIC

'RANGE

Continued frt>m page i
cover employees' wages benefits 
and union rights. Meyerson said 
Neither he nor Hartford attorney 
Alan I. Scheer. who represents the 
home’s owners, would release any 
details of the agreement

"It’s being recommended by the 
negotiating committee.”  Meyer 
son said. " I t ’s about time we were 
able to reach a settlement

” 1 think its a very fair agree
ment,” Scheer said. “ Ithinkifsan 
agreement that reflects the reali 
ties of the situation at Crestfield- 
Fenwood”

The tentative agreement comes 
after more than three years of

battling back and forth. Last 
October, about 60 unionized em
ployees walked off their jobs when 
the nuring home’s owners refused 
to negotiate a contract with Dis
trict 1199

The strike lasted 15 weeks and 
saw violent attacks by advocates of 
each side against the other, includ
ing an incident in which a striker’s 
car was shotgunned

District 1199. which represents 
about 80 nurse’s aides, kitchen 
helpers and other service em
ployees at the Vernon Street 
nursing home, has been bargaining 
with Crestfield-Fenwood since 
March

N O W  S P E C IA LLY  
P R IC E D  A T.

\AL SIEFFERTS.^

»AMPO 
25"
DIAG.

• WIRELESS 
REMOTE 

• CABLE 
READY 

__ MONITOR
COLOR TV

DIAG

^ L E C  TRONIC 
TUNER

COLOR TV
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Plot your
Halloween
happenings

Herald photo by Pint”

Ed Wilson as a gorilla and Lisa Morin as a witch weave a 
spell over "Jawas” Ed Wilson, left, and Eric Wilson. They 
are dressed for the Halloween haunted house at 105 
Notch Road, Bolton. The hodse will be open tonight, 
Saturday, Sunday, Thursday and Oct. 30 from 7 to 10

p.m. Admission to the event will be 99 cents tor adults, 50 
cants for children 6 to 12 and free for younger children. 
The house will be sponsored by the Manchester Jaycees 
and the Bolton Volunteer Fire Department.

By Nancy Pappas 
Herald Reporter

Do you believe In ghostles and ghoulies and 
things that go bump in the night? Do you like 
feeling the hairs on the back of your neck 
stand up straight?

If so, you’ll enjoy some of the activities 
we’ve listed below. Be sure to read through 
the listings that Interest you a few days 
before the big event, since quite a few 
activities require pre-registration.

Tonight through Oct. 31
Haunted House. Enjoy a night of fright in 

the old Bolton firehouse. 105 Notch Road 
Bolton, brought to you by the Manchester 
Jaycees and the Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department. Tonight. Saturday and Sunday. 
Oct. 30 and 31 from 7 to 10 p.m. Adults 99 
cents: children ages 6 to 12, 50 cents: children 
5 and under, free.

Witch's Dungeon. Visit a museum 
dedicated to classic horror films. You’ll see 
life-sized reproductions of Dracula.

Frankenstein’s monster and other characters 
played through the years by Boris Karloff. 
Lon Chaney, Bela Lugosi and Vincent Price. 
Witch's Dungeon, Battle Street, Bristol.
Take Exit 31 off Interstate 84. Open 7 to 10 
p.m., tonij^t through Sunday and Oct. 31 
through Nov. 2.50 cents. Not recommended 
for children under 8.583-8306 for more 
information.

Halloween Dance. Juice bar. 7 to 11 in the 
Manchester Community College Lowe 
Program Center. Admission is $1 with a 
costume and 12 without. The event is part of 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 
Week.

Saturday
Pumpkin Decorating Contest. Come to the 

Manchester Mall and decorate a pumpkin 
supplied by the Manchester Downtown 
Association and the Lutz Children’s Museum. 
After the Judges have looked it over, you can 
take it home and set it on your own porch. Be 
creative from 11:30a.m. to LSOp.m. The 
Judging will be at 1:30. For children.

Costume Parade. Show off your costume to 
all of your friends, as you march up 
Manohesfer’s Main Street. Meet at 
Manchester State Bank, 1041 Main St., at 2 
p.m Prizes for every participant; ribbons for 
best costumes. In case of rain, it will be 
canceled

Spooky, Scary Saturday. Listen to spooky 
.stories and scary music: carve huge 
pumpkins: make sweet treats; and meet a 
witch. New Britain Youth Museum, 30 High 
St., New Britain. 1 to 2 p.m. 50cents. Children 
7 and under must be accompanied by an 
adult.

Halloween Festival. Pumpkin carving and 
decorating: raft rides; pumpkin cooking; 
luncheon served; animals to pat; games; 
mask-making workshops; nature walks; face 
painting: herb table. Hungerford Outdoor 
Education Center, 191 Farmington Ave., 
Kensington. 11 a m. to 4 p.m. $2 general, $1.50 
senior citizens; $1 children.

Preschool Party. Games, stories, songs 
and nutritious snacks for children ages 3 to 5. 
Indian Valley YMCA, 375 Hartford Turnpike, 
Vernon. 10:30 a.m. to noon. Children come In 
costume. To register call 872-7329.

Sunday
Ghosts and Goblins In Connecticut. Spooky 

tales told by Gertrude Blanks by the light of 
flickering jack o'lanterns. Come in costume. 
Bring your own jack o’lantem, if you wish, to 
enter into a contest. Connecticut Historical 
Society, 1 Elizabeth St., Hartford. 3 p.m. $2 
adults, $1 children under 12. Not 
recommended for children under 5. Make a 
reservation Saturday by calling 236-5621.

A Day of Disguise: Masks and Their 
Making. Children Who are at least 6 years old 
can look at the masks and costumes In the 
collection of the Wadsworth Atheneum, then 
make masks of their own. Wadsworth 
Atheneum, 600 Main St., Hartford. $5. Call 
278-2670 to register. ^

Trickster Tales. Trickster Tales: With the 
Grumbling Gryphons. American Indian 
legends told with music, masks and audience 
participation. Hartford Public Library, 500 
Main St., Hartford. 2 p.m. Free.

’rrack-B-’rreat. Come in costume for a 
30-minute walk through Werner Woods, after 
which refreshments will be served. Roaring 
Brook Nature Center, 70 Gracey Road, 
Canton, 2 to 3; SO p.m. IS. Childiien under 5 
must he accompanied by an adult.

Costume Parade. Parade around the 
department stores on Main Street in 
Hartford, then compete for costume awards. 
Leaves from G. Fox, 960 Main St., Hartford, 
at noon. It is f iw ,  and refi^shments will be

served after the parade. Call 241-3159 for 
more information.

Wsdnssdsy
Mafloween Treats Party. Stories, movies, 

games and refreshments for 5- to 7-year-olds. 
3 p.m. West Hartford Public Library, 20 S. 
Main St., West Hartford, Call 236-6286to 
register.

Halloween Party. Learn some tricks and 
make some treats. For kids age 3 to 6 and 
their parents. Sponsored by the tiling Junior 
High School home economics department. 
From 3 to 4:30 p.m. Call 647-3400 during 
school hours to make a reservation. 
Admission; 50 cents.

Thursday
Halloween Parade. Parade in your own 

costume, and meet an array of costumed 
figures. Including Leon the Lion, Gonzilla the 
gorilla and Mortimer the mouse. Children in 
costume to meet near Liggett Pharmacy at 
the Manchester Parkade, 4:30 p.m. Free 
candy, trick-or-treat bags and Halloween 
rings when the children march to Marshall’s. 
Free.

Thursday and Oct. 31
Halloween Party and Hnunted House. Lutz 

Children’s Museum offers annual array of 
games, crafts, films and refreshments. 
Thursday from 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Oct. 31 from 1 
to 4 p.m. for children who are 5 and under; 7 
to 8; 30 p.m. for all others. Opens at 6 p.m. 
each evening for members only. Adults and 
children encouraged to wear costumes: 
prizes given throughout. Admission Is $1 for 
museum members and $1.50 for others.

children, at the Mahoney Recreation Center. 
110 Cedar St. Games, haunted house, cosfumr 
parade, dance contest. 6:30 to 8 p m Party is 
free, haunted house is 50 cents.

Halloween Party. Bolton children invited t( 
party given by the Bolton Women’s Club at 
the Bolton High School. Games, prizes, a 
costume parade, fortune teller and 
refreshments. 6 to 8 p.m. Tickets $1 in 
advance, $1.50 at the door, will be sold at the 
Bolton Library.

Night of the Angels, Days of (he Dead.
Dress In Mexican clothing, in costumes or in 
evening wear for a party at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, to celebrate the opening of a new 
exhibit of contemporary Mexican art based 
on the Mexican festival. The Days of the 
Dead, which is Nov. 1 and 2. Music by Carlos 
Hernandez-Chavez and Mariachl Rio 
Grande. Disco. $7.50.

Tour ot Ancient Burying Ground. Take a 
lunch hour tour of one of the state’s oldest 
graveyards with William Hosley, curator of 
the Ancient Burying Ground, and of 
decorative arts at the Wadsworth Atheneum. 
Participants meet at noon behind the First 
Church of Christ. Gold Street, Hartford. $2.

Things That Go Bump In the Night. An
alternative to trlck-or-treatlng. Go (or a walk 
In the wilds of Earle Park for a look at the 
dark side of nature. Holland Brook Center, 
Audubon Society, 1381 Main St., Glastonbury, 
7:30 to 9 p.m. $6 general. $4 members.

No Tricks, All Treats. Party includes scary 
films, games and treats. 3; 45 p.m. Bishop’s 
Comer Branch Library, 15 Starkel Road,
West Hartford. Appropriate for 3- to 
8-year-olds. Registration required, call 
236-6286.

Halloween Weekend. A full weekend at the 
Hartford County 4-H Center, South Road, 
Marlborough, including movies, scarecrow 
building, pumpkin carving, a football game, 
a Halloween dance, and lots of outdoor 
activities. Open to all teens, 13 years and 
older. Lots of chaperones, no drugs or 
alcohol. 7 p.m. Oct. 31 through noon Nov. 2.
$12. covers all activities, meals, snacks and 
movies. Call Sharon Riley, 647-9633, or Bill 
Syme, 644-2677 to make a reservation. ^

Halloween Dance. Annual buffet and dance 
put on by the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
2646, 608 E. Center St. Buffet starts at 7:30 
p.m.,danceisfyom9p.m.)to 1 a m , to the 
New Sharpshooters Band^ Prizes for 
costumes. $7.50 per per^n. Call 646-9018 for 
reservations, or purxmase tickets at the door.

Od. 31
HallQween Party. Manchester Recreation 

Department’s annual community party for

Halloween Maaqnerade. Plans for this 
party include a live band plus a disc jockey, 
six bars and dozens of prizes for costumes. 
Everyone has a chance for two free vacations 
in the Bahamas. 8 p.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Sheraton Hartford’s Grand Ballroom, 315 
Trumbull St., Hartford. I l l  to $13 at the door, 
12 less if you purchase in advance, by calling 
563-5850.
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5*»syw dby< r< W flf, ttu fm w r n te m d m k ^

atSdaOIUiHf«(f ifetM dht 
O leiy i. e#fiw diwHef < v w  i» the dlNnv»'»

*M adtaatitiei> fogram
# < i ^ * i e<>f«Beh. Ifettrrt, SeetierM . CRofttn
y . * *” ** 'ra»<»»!eiTie()|wiitetheeoime. 
M ggM M  ilMMiim is A  fr to fr«e M an irlifr are

TMHftyourfliito
yew’nhav'eaaahitooal

4 |# e r t a ^ M $ a ^
■mfeamtoffi to’esent a tri» w n tx rt at o »  Wood 
iiW w rW iJhraiyianiHrthtWiKW . Whifetha 
y>tCTitoi>ahaMeiaiirtfaarlymaatoan<>riithtal 
wefrunwea#, dw a w lk iw  ih n  ito htoittif to  ghtgf
« W .  There win ha a  reeeiHkw aftenrardf.

Oli«fif0Lytfitr«Ui
fW O lto h .  a M S «ra«iafeef Manehester 

nW SehM f. Mars in this weekemf'8 ■MredoctioA of 
"t^U U M a XaA.Tbi."at Sofithern Coimeotieiit 

W atetiniyersi^  tn New Haven This space-age 
t ^ 2 r * ” *** «cJent Creek comedy by 
^™ O f**eee e m  be firesMted tonight and 
MWfday at ip.m . in the Lyman Center for the 
Pe^omnfng Arts Tickets a reK  Tor information 
or Arect fona. can 397-MS5.

WInlergreen is spicy
The folk mosic <hio known as Whrtergreen will 

*PM  ttfi roar evening on Saturday with a concert 
•< t”  <fo the Green. IMf Main St .,
OlaMonbcrry. They have toured around the world 

^ fo rm e d  in the past year on National 
Publfo Radio’s "A Prairie Home Companion” and 
on M o ^n g  Pro Musica ’' Following the concert 
2*1’* Fin be a candlelight reception at the 
Wenes-Shipman-Ward House, sr/z Main St 
OlaMmhury. Admission to the 7 .»  p m concert to 
W. Call ttto-MM for more information.

ifaMGcNbMto aswpertodM M ie.foM Ofvam f 
ohtomMrtoMM diaieet Meapidrvthe tito M st«^ 
^A d to rfca .h tow nig ivw aftw prewaMatKw da 

Spito. at the MMhwdfai AfltoMMt M 
wrtftfVf, todophiaetimiwiuititoeathihiiiihi caiied 
VWsawd\%fons: Amerlcaa Laadkcape Before 

tioMdehi plaw nearly wdtaM wabmaieats. 
iwmthe hawnterdbliitaiei'totheataadbia.

Farkespsff onus Saturday
Ttaatac Aiegaader Fartaa. whohesperibiwad 

throughout the H.S. and tSantpe as a aoMst. wHI 
present acoaeertSafardhFat Sp at, in the Avery 
inwater ofthe Wadaworth Atheneum, SISlNiaft.. 
mrtford. The program to presented by
Thentenrorhs. Thdrets areSiS. Make reservattone
bycamngS»'-783S.

HoSy Daw are haw again
The Hony Haw Hasaar to tobe heW on Saturday 

at the First Lutheran Church of Rocirvine, iM 
GrchardSt.. in the RodtvSieaectMa of Vernon.
The fair isopen iWmt Ma m. eosp.m., and 
foatures hourly drawings for door prtoes. Santa 
Claus, raffles, baked goods, pickles and preserves, 
dried flowers and wreaths. Luncheon wni be 
served, htchnSng fresh pies, homemade soups and 
baked breads. Haby sitting is free for children 5 
and under.

OiflN thow to Open
A show called African-American Master 

W Nmakers wm open tMs weekend at the 
C ts lu ^  Ganery with a free r e g i o n  Sunday at 4 
p.m. A musical performance by Doris Turner 
Aagooiatea and a special appearance by actress 
m d story tefler Gert Hlanks win be offered during 
!!*Z^*?**®" Artists represented in the exhiirition 
incinde Anita Holman Knox of Fort Worth. Tex. 
who has done a series of (piilts portraying the 
ttem es which run through the lives of all families. 
The show will hang through Dec. 9. The gallery Is 
at I44S MainSt., Hartford, ft is opep'Tuesday 
through Friday from 10a.m. to 4p m.. and 
weekends by appointment. For more information 
call ?7S-90SO. ext. 4041.

R0$&r¥e ea r ly

C rw d p rtw  u lnnei ofthe Arlltof RMienMein 
g aue coMpgagon, Kakaue has pert n med  with the 
^fw ^l^FlH M eiW dnic. the Las Angeles 
Fml^ m o n ic ^ i w y  other mafor ordiestras

cMiHgf9i7>an9.

fCfelri^youriitgli
" F ^ F w w m to ."  a fo »  dance showcase 

■to^UgCM OriW dancingandlivemusic. w inbe 
A M dSaturi^ af  T jb  p.m. m the Wanace Stevens 

iMTthirdfrMuiance Gmup. ft will offer 
w tabysoch groops as Reel Nutmeg. New Haven 
■M M  andSW<M Team. Scdenka hHcrnationai 

Dmcem. G reater Hartfold Scottish Country 
m n w  Group and inore. ITckcts are 18 adults. 
fz.50 children. For moreinformation. can S23-0874.

9 W 9  w W W w w n  f i l i f i

Watch the Israeli Dim, "TheffouwonChelouch 
Street.” Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Federation East. 
434GaklandSt. Tickets at the door wm be IZ.SOfor 
genewl admission, iz  for senior citixens and | i  for 
students. The movie is about a family from Egypt 
who lived in FafeMine during the Hritish rule. The 
show is the second in a series spoitoored by the
Suburban InstHute of Adult Jewish Studies

F««tt at amorgatbord
Dig hr at the annual harveM feaM smorgasbord 

Saturday at 7 p.m at St. Mary Church Hall. Route 
31. Coventry. The meal wm be Sponsored by the 
Coventry DemocrMic Town Committee. For 
reservations, at 112.30 a ticket, can 742-0340.

Shop for Chrflatmaa
Look for presents to buy at the Christmas 

boutfoue Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. at the 
Lithuanian Hall, M Golway St. The Daughters of 
fsahella will sell crafts, aprons, plants and baked 
goods. Stop In the tea room for a tasty snack.

There wm be rabies bealmd with comic boolav. 
buwban Canto and even oM records on SuiMtay at 
tbeCoRectors' Conference. Hfoward Johnson's 
Conference Center, exit 4k off Iifterstategl in 
Windsor Locks. The admission is M cents for the 
convention, which is from Ma m tosp.m.

SIlop for poodtos
You don't have to be goingto grandma's house to 

be carryinga basket of goodies. Ferhaps you're 
cominghome from the fair at Church of the 
Aanimptfon on South Adams Street. It's  goingto 
offer (|oilts. knitted itents and homemade goodies 
of  an kinds. The fair is open from Ma.m. tosp.m . 
Sstnrday; afterSaturdaYsSpm . mass; and after 
an masses on Sunday.

MtffUno hM bVg iound
Ai Martino, whose mosic gained popularity in 

the iM is and ’Sfe. will be in Hartfordthis 
weekend, as part of the Famous Artist Series at 
the Summit Hotel’s Rendezvous Room. 
Ferformances are tonight and Saturday at 10; 30 
p.m., and music for dancing begins at 9. The cover 
charge will be |12  per person.

Plan your advonfurot
Tired of the fall foliage and country fairs? It’s 

time to start thinking about snow or next 
sumiirer’s sports and travel veittures at the New 
England Ski Expo, New England Sports and 
Leisure Expo, and the HartfordConrant Travel 
Show, all this weekend at the Hartford Civic 
Center. The Ski Expo features ski apparel and 
equipment and a ski and sports film festival The 
Sports and Leisure Expo has exhibits and 
demonstrations on Stness testing, aerobics, 
racquetball. golf, wind surfing. whirlpMis. 
tanning booths and vacations. Admission is 14.80. 
’The hours for the sports shows are  Saturday from 
noon to lO p.m and Sunday from noon to 3 p.m.
Cost is 13. SO for adults. |2 .30 senior citizens and 
free for children under 12 with an adult. Travel 
show hours are Saturday from noon to 9 p.m. and 
Sunday from noon to 6 p m

M C C  students serve gourmet meals at discount prices
djuaumiMw0y Nuncv Pappus 

Horutd Reporter

Looking for culinary adventure? 
Wish you could enjoy beef stroga- 
noff on a burger budget?

Then you’ll undoubtedly enjoy 
the hincbeons and suppers which 
are offered by the hospitality 
students at Manchester Cointnun- 
Ity College. Meats Include such 
delicacies as veal scalloplne. 
crepes with strawberries and 
^an lsh  chicken In a garlic sauce. 
Tiiese dishes are even more 
Impressive when you consider that 
you’ll only pay |4 for the luncheons 
and 17 for the dinners

However, because these meals 
offer such a good value, they sell 
out quickly. There are already 
eight meals this semester which 
are booked solid. So pick out a few 
of your favorites among the menus 
listed below, and call 647-eo« to

make reservations, between lO 
a.m. and 1 p.m.. Monday th rou^  
Friday

The catch Is this; It there are 
fewer than Id guests In your party, 
you may not make a reservation 
more than two weeks in advance. 
If. however, you can scrape 
together anywhere from II to 40 
persons, you can make the reserva
tion as far in advance as you like.

All lunches are served promptly 
at noon. Dinners start at 6 p.m. 
Both are served In the Cheney 
Dining Room, located on the 
second floor of the Lowe Building. 
It has lovely Hitchcock furnishings 
and a spectacular view of tte  
woods at the edge of the campus

All meals include coffee and tea. 
Patrons are Invited to bring their 
own wine.

Tuesday; A French dinner Sor

rel soup, filet of sole with white 
wine sauce, grape sherbet, beef 
B ourguignonne. g reen  peas 
French style, glazed carrots, green 
salad with vinaigrette. French 
bread, crimes with strawberries.

Wednesday; A Swiss dinner 
Vegetable and cheese soup. Swiss 
crest salad, aspardgus and cheese 
casserole, cinnamon biscuits, 
stuffed veal roulades, oven- 
browned potatoes, coffee cake.

Oct. M; An elegant luncheon 
Mushroom broth, black-eyed Su
san salad, chicken roulatine. wild 
rice, snow peas, sourdough bread, 
pineapple souffle.

Oct. M; A hearty, gourmet 
dinner. Cream of mushroom soup, 
perfection salad, baked stuffed 
pork chop, applesauce, boiled red 
skin potatoes, cauliflower polo
naise. twisted soft rolls, orange and 
pineapple cake.

Oct. 31; A Chinese luncheon. Egg 
drop soup. Oriental salad. Chlnese-

style chicken with peppers and 
nuts. rice, dessert. —-

Nov. 4; An Oriental dinner. 
Honey cone tofu soup, spinach with 
toasted sesame seeds, stir-fried 
tangy beef, dry fried Szechuan 
string beans, shrimp, leek andpine 
nut fried rice, YIn-Yong kiwi 
banana tart.

Nov. •; A chef’s choice luncheon.
Nov. 3; An International dinner. 

French onion soup, tomato Anda- 
louse. baked ham and raisin sauce, 
scalloped potatoes, spinach tim
bales. knot rolls, rice pudding.

Nov. 13; A Portuguese dinner. 
Garlic soup with chick peans and 
croutons. Portuguese salad, salt 
cod with potatoes, onions and black 
olives. Portuguese sweet bread, 
sweet cheese tortes.

Nov. IS; An International lun
cheon. Petltemarmlte. sour cream 
cucumber salad, rolls, curried beef 
roast, zucchini tomato skillet, 
souffle potatoes, banana cream
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Bov Who Could Fly (PO) Fri 7,9:30; Sot ond Sun J, 4:15, 7, 9:30.
WILLIMANTIC JIIHOII Stuart CIntiGot Married ]PO-13l............. ........

ond Sun j. 3M0, 7,9:10. -  The Color ot 
iH l U 5®.t ®h1 Sun 1, 3:JO- L.*rt0. — Deadly Friend tR) Fr( 

7:10, 9:15; totqpdSon 1:10, 3:15, 7:10, 
!• 5 — ?'’0/o.®i'*,*sohdee tPG-isi Fri 7:10, 9:15; tot and Sun 1:10, 3:15, 7:10,

r-.P»oov Sue*• Fri 7, 9:10; tot

9:15. — Stand by Me (Rl Fri 7:15, 9:J0; 
tot and Sun 1:15, 3:J0, 7:15, 9:J0. — 
Tough quysiPG) Frl7:15,9:J0; tot and sun 1:15, 3:J0, 7:15, 9:J0.
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.  5.'“ .“ .T Ld* IPO ") Rrl 7,IjfO; tat 7:15, 9:40; Sun 7:15. -  Fllghl ot the Noylgotor (PG) tot and Sun J.

pie^^
—'^Nov. 14; A Mexican luncheon 

Mexican xoup. toxeed salad, sea
food paella, fried pastries with figs 

Nov. 17; A Mexican (linner. 
Black bean soup, avocado salad 
chicken mole, artichoke hearts In 
tomato with rice, corn tortillas 
with salsa, carmel flan 

Nov. If; A Spanish dinner. 
Quarter-hour soup, deep fried 
cauliflower with garlic and vinegar 
sauce, cinnamon muffins, sauteed 
veal with sherry and green olives, 
green beans In tomato sauce, lady 
fingers In soft custard.

Nov. 89; International luncheon. 
Cabbage soup, tossed salad. 
French onion bread, onion beef 
stew, sour cabbage and butter 
sauce noodles, chocolate orange 
mousse.

Nov. 80; Turkey dinner Fruit 
cocktail, vegetable salad a la 
Russe, roast turkey with giblet 
gravy, stuffing, mashed potatoes, 
baked acorn squash, cranberry 
sauce, club rolls, pumpkin pie 

Dee. I; Belgian dinner. Cheese 
croquettes, trout almondine. bou- 
chle a la relne in patty shell, 
spinach and mushroom salad 
waffle with fruit.

Dec. 8; A Mediterranean lun
cheon. Lamb’s feet soup, country

m iv r -ins Manitlsld —Closed tor the season
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THE LITTLE THEATER 
OF MANCHESTER

Presents..
THsr T O N Y  A W A R D  

M U S I C A L

A?PlhUS^
Bssed on the film “All About five”

High School Attdilorium  
Fri. frSbLi P.M. /  Nov. 7 fr I  ft Nov. 14 ft IS

Tlcketi; |g H (Stodenli ft 8r. CltlteM) 
__________ Call 848-8188 or B4A-IBB4

salad, spinach cheese pie, eggplant 
In tomato sauce. Christmas breatl 
wine cookies

Dee. 8; A dinner from Barcelona. 
Spain Gazpacho. chicken In garlic 
sauce. Spanish style vegetables, 
saffron rice, cinamon muffins, 
coconut flan.

Dee. 8; A Canadian dinner. 
Tomato soup, winter potato salad 
turkey croquettes, baked squash, 
brown bread, blueberry pie.

Dee. 4; An Italian luncheon. • 
Zucchini and sausage soup, spin- ‘ 
ach salad with hot bacon dressing. 
Italian bread, shrimp marinara 
over lingulnl. walnut cream cake.

Dee. 4; An international dinner. 
Petite marmite, lettuce and to
mato vinaigrette, seafood new- 
burg. rice pllaf, peas forestlere. 
rolls, cream puff swans 

Dee. 3; Holiday feast of Ameri
can cuisine, luncheon Clam 
bisque, hearts of lettuce with 
Monticello dressing, apple, corn 
and cranberry muffins, bourbon 
glazed ham with apples and 
cherries, buttered broccoli, maple 
baked acorn squash, potato au 
gralln, assorted holiday cookies 
and egg nog,

Dec. 9; A Greek dinner. Bean 
soup, rural salad, pita bread, 
moussaka. tomato pllaf, baklava.

IIGRAND OPENING!!
A B S O L U T E  V ID E O

200 West Center Street - Manchester 
Hours: lOam-IOpm Sun.-Sat.

•1.25 Per Rental of Movie

 ̂ F R E E  year membership with this ad!

V e r n o n  D u p l i c a t e  B r i d g e
Lottie Fisk Bldg, at Henry Park on South St.

871-1115
Joe Davts, Lenore Brooks • Directors

Opening Night: Wed., Oct. 29th
Games start at 7:30. 

Partnerships arranged. 
Refreshments served.

Fee: *3®® per person

2 Free games awarded overall winners with 7 tables 
or more. Low key game.

No Smoking Atlouped In  May Area

Mama Mia! 
Fam ily Italian  

Festival
Bring your family to an all-you-can-eat 

Italian Festival! Create your own Antipasto, 
then help yourself to an array of pastas, 
sauces and specialty dishes. Every Wednes 
day and Thursday during September from 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Only At:

■■

■

GLASTONBURY
Near the Putnam Bridge 

5025 Main Street • 659AM 62 
Junctions of Routes 2 & 5
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Wife has no appetite for fixing meals
f t  C  A R

d m v :  t a m a  
part-tMie sto- 
<feM aMfRlfill. 
tlHM eeiU htg  
e a m a a . m y  
foWltoMl CMH- 
mow* to wurlr
aad maatan fre
Otoris tty r.m  
•M . 9 tf  gnfo- 
l«m; ife «x- 
peetsiMetogto

Mr tMDkfeat m d  pack Mr 
M art arery nrm aaa. He cooMHlr 
tlwr iW(!R«'t4k»it—Hr dtoRtot hrv« 
DM time. I  lurrB M m dtotoftt f&t 
tM toot w o  ym n, and He Hr a 'i 
wgned to RppiwiRte my elfertR.

Ear die iRRt week I HRve rwfriRed 
to perform tHe RHore-meotfoned 
RervieeR. V reM d th n tlm iu m a st 
become iWRpoRRlMe and take care 
or Mr own neeib. Since then He Has 
bem b i i ^ c  Mr breRkfast at a 
fast-food leotRorant and spending 
hmcH naoney we ifo not Hnve.

Hew shooM f Handle tMs?
FRUSTRATED

DEAHERtlffniMTED: Eint. be 
Honeat wHH yoorself Yoor mor- 
ringo to in tfouMe and the least or it 
to a aliertage of money. If yoa are 
irritated try Ms lack eif apprecia
tion. say ao instead of poMaMng 
Mm by refosing to prepare his

MtiRURO t  know rm  a 
S M  pMW. lEa like an m r adMt 
Mfe rvW M m  w y m g tn g e tp e e a

VlSfi SiirWfi

IWIMM
wmi. Miu IB
and fornof

HfWkfestmdpMklftrlntoH "to a« 
offeit to  mnKR MU fBspoMHfe for 
Hto owH naods.” ffe 'am r yM r atm. 
hb' r y e a r  HwHam l. G et f e ^
MFlIBWIIlRg Înla BQVDWw IS
not m iy  entMff oat — he starts 
MeepkiE oat.

DEftHftMV: Evewirittmtoyoo 
many dmea saybif, ’’Eleane help 
me, AbHy?” Hone ortHooeletteiys 
were mailed. HotEm wrftinstoytto 
now hecaoRerden't need year  help

I  wan RHoaed wHm r WRR a child, 
and for 8B years f  was afraid of 
evetydiinr — afrsM of faflore, 
afraid of mm. datinf gbys. and 
eren  c a llin g  fo r a  d en ta l 
appointment?

After a  year of coonaeiing, I  am 
not afraid anymore,, I  cm  do 
sMything 1 want code, f  can ask a 
guy oat or gotoa joHlmervlew with

rsNW  tovtoR dto fetkor ritod 
Hated for m KME. RddifstaRiaio *
miraele f  learned tHat we reafrr 
loved each other, ife  jost dhfo't 
knoweachotker Nowwecaniao# 
andtMk?

fJfetototan mwR. HattkmkGod 
iRto year when 1 wanted to dfe, f  
dMn'tHavetHe narvetokm myeelf.

r i fg A N D 
UEE is  BEADTIEDL

DEA* rHERm r -niD! Tlimk 
y«Nt for potting'in a good word for 
coanaefeif. r recommend it oftm 
became until we understand Oor- 
sefves andchmge our behavior, we 
can’t help ourselves and cHmse 
oar lives. CoonseHnf is not afwn^ 
a miraele aohition for everyone, 
hat it’s worth a try.

DEAH AHHE: f am being 
married aoon, and I have a 
qnestion that no one seema to know 
the answer to. My best friend’s 
mother says that when the bride 
comes down the aisle, the guests 
are not supposed to Stand. She says 
that people originally stood at 
fanerals to show respect for the

dead, r  woaM like to know tW 
answer so that my mother wffl 
know wbetber to stand or not

rwaoMHateferm yweddlHgtotto 
confemd with a foneral.

MARRIEDDltDEADT

MUM MMKM&: some
cHoiteltoR. andin some (botnotaP) 
ateaa, lERtraditfonalfortHegbeRtR 
to stand when the bride eomeir 
down the aisle, if  yoo m att the 
guests to stand when yoa come 
down the aisle, (fesignate a  fow 
people to stand, thm everyone etoe 
will fonow salt.

DEAN ABHY: 1 jast received 
yoor booklet. ”How to Be PUpo- 
lar.” and have read it throagb 
twice, ft is excellent for okfer 
people as wen as yoang. I tMnk it 
shooM be in every home and MgH 
school library. I am not a teen
ager. f am a retired acHool 
teacher. Keep up the gsod rmne.

MILDRED BARTELL, 
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

(Toget Abbysbooklet. ’’Howto 
Be Eopalar; You’re Never Too 
Young or Too Old,” senda check or 
money order for 82.39 and a long, 
stamped 09 cents). self-addressM 
envefope to: Dear Abby. Eopular- 
ity, E.O. Box 399923, Hollywood. 
Calif. 99999.)

Aging has effect on bypass surgery
DEAB DB.

GOTT: One 
year ago, I had 
a quadrup le  
heart bypass If 
one. two or even 
three of the by
pass arteries 
b e c o m e  
blocked, will 
t h e  b l o o d  
supply continue 
through the re
maining artery 
effect?

Dr. G o tt
Ptitw Qon, M.D.

with little or no

DEAR READER; No. it
wouldn’t. The heart needs circula
tion from all of its arteries In order 
to function normally. You had 
surgery to bypass arterial obstruc
tion that prevented oxygen from 
reaching the heart muscle. One 
open artery is not enough to do the 
job. Unfortunately, the aging pro
cess affects all of us. whether or not 
we have had bypass surgery. We 
can do certain things — such as 
exercise, reduce Wood cholesterol

and discontinue smoking — to 
retard the rate of blood-vessel 
■ffog

But the aging process is inexora
ble. and bypass patients often show 
progressive narrowing of bypass 
segments. Therefore, it is impor
tant after surgery (as it is before) 
to change one’s lifestyle to motler- 
ate risk factors. Successful 
surgery Is far from a guarantee 
that coronary artery disease can 
be avoided. The bypass patient is 
simply given a better quality of 
life; he must use his remaining 
time prudently That means taking

good care of himself and using 
medicine as needed.

Bypasses tend to close withthne. 
Although the aging process cannot 
be avoided, bypass surgery may 
give heart patients a second 
chance to reduce the factors that 
acce lera te  coronary a rte ry  
disease

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have two 
infections in my nose; E coll and 
and klebsiella. Antibiotics and 
sulfa drugs have not helped. The 
otolaryngologists cannot heip 
either. What's the next step?

DEAR READER: For antibio
tics to be effective against infec
tions. the drugs must be tailored to 
the bacteria. Your doctor already 
knows which microorganisms are 
causing your infection. The next 
step is to perform sensitivity 
studies to identify which drugs will 
knock out the bacteria. 'ITien you. 
can be given a specific antidote 
and. in theory, the infection should 
clear up.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve been 
trying to get pregnant for a year, 
with no hick. Could my history of 
urinary-tract infections be the 
problem? I’m 29.

DEAR READER: Urinary-tract 
infections do not commonly affect 
fertility. However, some venereal 
dieases — like gonorrhea — can 
infect both the urinary and repro
ductive tracts, causing urinary 
symptoms and sterility. Although 
this might not be true in your case, 
see a gynecologist to identify the 
reason you are having trouble 
becoming pregnant

(Dr. Gott’s new Health Report. 
What You Should Know About 
Nursing Homes, offers a step-by- 
step guide to rating facilities and 
finding the best care available. For 
your copy, send l l  and your name 
and address to P.O. Box 91429. 
aeveland. OH 44191-3429. Be sure 
to mention the fffle.)

Here are gift tips for teenage girls
D E A R  

POLLY; Here 
are some gift 
suggestions for 
tha t hard-to- 
please teen-age 
girl.

Money — no 
amount Is too 
small. They al
ways have a 
want list or 
something on 
layaway.

Makeup kits — many are moder
ately priced and Include every
thing needed for the newest look.

Makeup bag — to hold the things 
they need to stay beautiful.

A gIR certificate to their favorite 
beauty shop for a haircut or perm.

Polntcra
Polly Fisher

A gIR certificate to their favorite 
store. Even a small amount will 
buy a favorite piece of jewelry, a 
belt or some other (or some i ' accessory.

Perfume, lotions, powders, bath 
splashes. A young clerk can steer 
you to a suitable teen-age

fragrance.
Manicure set -  one with just the 

basic pieces will be enjoyed tor 
years.

Curling Iron. They usually have 
two or three going at one time -  
different type for different looks.

A box of necessities — disposable 
razors, purse-size brushes, small 
mirrors, skin cleansing products, a 
new toothbrush. — LIZZIE

DEAR LIZZIE: What a great list 
of gift suggestions. As the holidays 
approach, I hope other readers will 
send In gift suggestions for other 
age and Interest groups. Your 
helpful Pointer earns you the 
Pointer of the Week award, a copy 
of my book, "Polly’s Pointers; 1091 
Helpful Hints for Making Every

thing Last Longer.” Others who 
would like this book may order H 
for 89.30. Make check payable 
Polly’s Pointers and send to Polly’s 
Pointers. P.O. Box 91420, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3429 -  POLLY

DEAR POLLY: If you don't have 
an Infant bathtub, use a rectangu
lar clothes basket in sl^  your 
bathtub. Line it with a towel andlet 
the water fill the basket a couple of 
Inches through the side holes (not 
too deep!). These baskets are 
small enough so the baby feels 
secure. — J.T.

Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
($1) If she uses your favorite 
pointer, peeve or problem in her 
column. Write Polly’s Pointers In 
care of this newspaper.

About Town
Plub stts dinntr

The Brltlsh-Amertcan Club will 
have a spaghetti dinner Saturday

Bom 3 to 9 p.m. at the club. 73 
aple St., to raise funds for 
scholarships for East Catholic and 

Manchester High school students. 
Tickets are IS.TB for adults and 
11.78 for children under 19.

Talk It on rock
"Rock Talk, Is Satan Really 

Behind Rock Music?” Is the title of 
a three-part series starting tonight 
at 7; SO at the United Pentecostal 
Church, 188 Woodbridge St. Robert 
CMta Jr. of In 'Tune Music 
Ministries of New Bedford. Mass., 
will present the series. The public 
la welcome.
‘ Tonight’s program will be on the 
hidden messages In albums by The 
pratelul Dead, the Beatles and 
several other rock groups.

The program Saturday at 6 p.m. 
frill be on the religion of rock ‘n’ 
roll. The music of Michael Jack-

Thoughts
^ e r o e i ty

On being reprimanded for giving 
money to a bad man, the greet 
Aristotle answered: "I did not give 
it to the man. I gave it to 
humanity."

Rev. Raheri T. Rmao 
Co;jMttor 

Bl. Bridget IMrcH

son. The Who and several others 
will be discussed.

Sunday’s program, also at 9 
p.m., will be on sexual perversion 
in rock music. Songs by Madonna. 
Alice Cooper and others will be 
considered.

Planlort mtti
Perennial Planters Garden Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
home of Gail Rosenberg. 78 Bobby 
Lane. Betty Dykins of (Hastonbury 
will give a program titled. “Heme 
for the Holidays." Flowers for 
Whiton Memorial Library for 
October are being donattMl by 
Marie Maxin. Helen Jamroga will 
arrange Rowers for the library for 
November.

NIgro dtmonftratM
The Women’s Club of Manches

ter will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Baptist Church, 
888 E. Center St. Betty NIgro. 
manager ot the craft shop at the 
Wagon Shed In Ashford, will give a 
demonstration titled "Holiday 
Fantasy."

Juniors cslobratt
Manchester Junior Women’s 

Club Is celebrating Connecticut 
Junior Women Week this week by 
making bread for sponsors of Its 
newsletter. During the next two 
years the statewide group will
raise money to publish a compre
hensive travel guide for disabled 
persons.

Btngison shows slldss
The 8th District Manchester Fire 

Department Ladles Auxiliary will 
sponsor a program on old Man
chester tonight at 7:30 at the 
firehouse on Main Street. Herb 
Bengtson, a Manchester Historical 
Society member, will show slides. 
Guests are welcome.

Paranis plan parly
Parents ot Manchester High 

School students who are planning a 
June graduation party for the Class 
of 1987 will meet Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the teachers’ cafeteria at MHS. 
Parents nt students In all classes 
are Invited to attend the organiza
tional meeting.

Burton to star In ‘Wagner'
By Mikt Slivtrmon 
Tht Asteclattd PrMs

NEW YORK -  "Nothing mat- 
ters hut you!" Cosima von Bulow 
tells Richard Wagner, gating rap
turously Into his eyes. "Iliat which 
is In you ... the cause we serve, all 
of us.”

"Thank you, you are right." 
replies the complacent composer, 
who has stolen Cosima away from 
her husband to he his mistress and 
bear his children. "There are those 
of us artists and strong men In 
other ways ... who must he set 
above all other persons, given 
everything."

Such, apparently, was typical 
Rreside chit-chat in the household 
of the 19th-century German ope
ratic genius who. In addition to 
adultery, counted among his vices 
lying, cheating, pettiness and a 
severe case of anti-Semitism.

All his Raws, as well as generous 
swatches of his music, are on 
display in "Wagner" a four-part 
TV show starring the late Richard 
Burton In the title role It begins 
Friday on the Public Broadcasting 
Service’s "Groat Performances” 
series.

The series opens In Dresden In 
the 184^, when the young compos
er’s dabbling in revolutionary

politics forced him Into exile. 
Single-mindedly pursuing the mo
ney and comfort he needed to 
create his music dramas. Wagner 
mooched off his friends, seduced 
wealthy women and still stayed 
barely one step ahead of his 
creditors, until salvation arrived In 
the person ot King Ludwig It of 
Bavaria — "Mad King Ludwig."

The IB-year-old monarch, infatu
ated with Wagner’s music, paid his 
debte and supplied him with the 
income he needied to complete "Die 
Melsterslnger," 'Tristan und 
Isolde" and his masterpiece, the 
"Ring” cycle.

p iM if  ( f H L

fn v ite s  you to  jo in  us on th e  h founta in  
fo e  f in e  Itolion fH ning.

Serving Dinner Tuesday, Pfednesday 
and Thursday — 5:00-9:30 

Friday and Saturday 5:00-10:30 
Sunday N oan-9:30

Com plete banquet facilities for 
small or large parties.

Seats up to  300.

60 n ila  Louisa Hd., Bolton, CT • 646-3161

Awceurspgzg
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C
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pRrty sizds, individual meats 
or by the slice.

Plus a wide variety of
082 C . n t «  .S t 647-9334

^A A SSA f?0;S^

a-restaurant
prestnU our

teeeketul tpeeUlt
Neat or Cheese Ravioli »/«m m  9*.........................»5.7S
Baked Serod......................................................... sfr.QS
Baked Staffed Shrlmfr .........................................*8.75
Veal Cotfet A  Eggplant Farm lglano................. *8.7S
Filet NIgnon w/wsfcwot mvm ...............................*9.00

331 Center Street
(C o rn e r  o f  B ro o d  a n d  C a n te r, n e x t to  C orve U )

647-9995

Frtddy S Saturday Spactala
• Short Ribs of Beef.....................
• Veal A Eggplant Parmislana ......... •6.98
• Broiled Swordfish ......................  *7.28
• Mixed Seafood Fried Diablo ......... *7.88
• Shrimp Piccatta............................•T.SS

!A.5tBADA Restaurant
471 Hartford Road 843-8188

Mcwi.-S«t 8:30-10 /  Sun. 'til •

2
4

|< Jr N I K K I ’S
f

Weekend Specials
Prime R ib ............................................*8.95
Shrimp Parmesan ................................*8.95
Chicken Cacciatore............................. *7.95
4M <9om urved with Sahd, Polalo, rtgataMe ft Braad.

From Nikki With Love
254 Broad Si. •  Manchester 

646^3000

Best Italian 1984-86
Voted Connecticut Naantlne

Pretentt A New Diversified Menu 
•  Unllmn Cuisine •  Seafood •  Fowl •  Steaks •  Ribs

October Specials: (Tues., Wed.. T h u c . o n io  

Roast Duckling a u orange • 9 .9 5  
Rib of Beef Princess •12.95

(Served mlth salad, illl end e choice of polelo or vegetable.) 
60 Fllla Louisa Road, Bolton, CT 646-3101

Finest food from the 
U  South of the Border

Margarita’s that are 
out of this world!

A MftBlcftB̂ llaBlaarftal 
Waltrlat^ Hot* 429-1900

Rt. 38, Mansfield
(Formerly Ckack'a Steak Houie)

9

6
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Unaa N M m  Fromwr 500 from Las Vo- 
9*>. NV (80 min ) |R)
( H W ]  MOVIE; 'A M M IB tlW U a a lb m '
^  nawspapar coMnnisr dispanaas a&tKm 
on a# sorts of personal probiams, bur isn't 
*iro whan it comas to her own lifis (3ons 
Laachman. Oesi 4ma» Jr. MWssa Sue An
derson T9S1
r n W ^  MOVIE: 'Oafonf Blupa' A rough- 
edg0d student pursues a girl, arHj af the 
seme time, tries to improve his character 
by jOinmg the school's rowing team Rob 
Lov>e. Alty Sheedy. Amanda Pays 1984 
84ted PG* 13 In Stereo

5 : 3 0 P I W  [N TA X ) MOVIE: 'Gtotfa- a
former gun mofl protects a young boy from 
New York City gangsters GenaRowfands 
John Adsmes 1980 Rated PG

eooeiw  GB CD ®  ®
GD ThrtM's Company
GD NCegnum. P.l.
(9 )  O O h n m e a B h M f c  
( 9  PHvpte Beniamin 
( 9  Doctor ViBio 
(9  Charlie's Angels 
( 9  Duincy 
®  B eporft 41 

(Sb iWecFNil-Lehrwr Mewshour 
(fi) Pacts of Life
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'A  Boy Weinetf Charlie 
Bruwiir Charlie Brown wins the class speH- 
ir>9 bee ar>d then gets a chartce at the na
tional speffing title 1969 Rated G 
[ E S r a i  Maidh SponsLook 
fU B A ] Dance Party USA 

e a o w w  QB vEitRE in CincirM^tf 
G D 9 A B C N e y M  
(3 ) Banson 
®  S C TV
9  Too Close for Comfort
9  9  WBC Waves
9  WightV Business Report
3 )  Woticiero SIW
(B ) Silver Spoons
fCW N ] Showt>i7 Today
[E S ^IV ) Action Outdoors virlth Julhis

(U S A ] Love Me. Love Me Wot 
7 ; 0 0 F M  CD CBS News 

d )  ®  M*A*S*H 
CD ®  VYhaef of Fomma 
CE) ®  tiO O .IX M  RyramkI 
(33) JeWereons
( S  Carson's Cotnady Classics 
®  Round Ruppias/Stsr Fsfriss (2 hrs I 
I S  MscNsH-Lahrar Nawshour 
S  Bamay Millar 
S  Naw Nawlywad Game 
(S ) Novala: Maria da Nadia Una j>obre 
muchacha campesma se traslada a la gran 
Ciudad en busca de trabafo Inadvertida 
mente se ve envuelta en problemas y es 
eviada a la prision Ai salir de la carcei en- 
cuentra traba)0 como sirvienta domestica 
en donde es seducida y abandonada.con 
un nino (60 mm )
9  Cam paign *86 
3 )  Maude 
fC N M ] Moneyfine 
(ESPIV] SportsCenter 
(H B O ] Inside the WEL Highlights of the 
NfL games, locfuding commentary by Len 
Dawson and Nick Buomconti (60 mm ) 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Madame Rosa' An old 
woman teaches an orphan boy about life, 
love ar>d survival Simone Stgnoret . Claude 
Dauphin 1978 Rated PG (Dubbed) 
[U S A ] Ripikfe

7 : 3 0 P M  d }  PM Magazine 
dD A Current Affair 
CD 9  Jeopardy 
(X) Entertainment Tonight 
GD Independerrt Wetworfc News 
9  BM t of Saturday Wight 
9  Carson's Comedy Classics 
9  Wew Wewfywed Game 
9  Barney Miller 
9  An Wew Oatiftg Oame 
9  Carol Burnett and friendt 
[CNN] Crossfire 

[019] Zorro
(E9P W ] WEL's Greatest Momerrts; fol
lies Go to Hollywood (R)
[M A X ] Cirtemax Comedy Experiment 
But Seriously Eolks

8 : 0 0 P M  ( H  Garfield's Halloween Ad-
vanfora Garfield the fat cat leams a lesson 
in sharing after his greedy ways on Hallow • 
een night lead him into a fnghtenmg e*pen- 
er>ce (R)
CD Eat Albart Halloween Special All
decked out for Hallowepn Fat Albert and 
his friends meet an elderly woman and 
learn an important lesson m caring 
(D StIW e tM far (CC| Webster learns that 
his grandfather is illiterate
(X) Nanya
(31) MOVIE. 'Baaf Itland' A weather 
research (earn on a desolate Arctrc island 
discovers a secret cache of former German 
U-boats Donald Sutherland. Vanessa Red 
grave. Richard Widmark 1980 
(3D WHL Hoekay: Hartford at Buffalo (2 
hrs . 30 min )
®  (SD A-Taam  ICC) The team must res
cue three innocent Americans who are 
being held on a tmy Caribbean island by a 
power-mad dictator (60 mm ) In Stereo 
(S ) (B> Waihington Waak in Raviaw 
®  MOVIE: Aiuk)' An over cautious war 
general finds himself in a battle that lasts 
four months Robert Mitchum Peter Falk. 
Earl Holliman 1966
S )  MOVIE: Tfia OIri Mott Ufcaty To ’
An ugly duckling who dreams hopelessly 
for love becomes beautiful after plastic 
surgp'Y Stockard Channing Edward As 
ner. m Backus 1973 
GD En Camino a la OTI Transmitido via 
satelite desde James L Knight Convention 
Center en Miami (3 hrs I 
(B ) The Great Beer Scare Animated The 
voices of Tomm y Smothers Susan Saint 
James and Louis Nye are featured in this 
account of Ted E Bear s )ourr>«y to Mens 
ter Mountain to learn what fearful things 
the people there are planning for the holi
days
[C N N ] Prime News 
[D IS ] Piv* Mil* Creek 
[E S P N ] World Cless Chemplonship 
Wreetllng (60 mm |
[H S O ] MOVIE: M u le  (CC) A prim and 
proper secretary becomes inhabited by the 
spirit of a wild 1920’s flapper Glenn 
Close. Mandy Patlnkin. Ruth Gordon 
1985 Rated In Stereo
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Beer' Rip Tom Loretta 
Swit 1985 Rated R
[U S A ] Senchac Of Bel Air

B : 3 0 P M  ®  It's the Great Pumpkin.
Charlie Brown As Charlie Brown and the 
Peanuts gang go out trick-or-treaimg 
Linus spends Halloween night waiting pa 
tiently for the Great Pumpkin to magically 
appear (R)
(X ) W IM hM  NIe M  Out 
(X ) ®  Mr. S eN o M ri (CC|
(X  t 1 .000.000 Chance of e Ufetim* 
dl> (B ) Wan StTMt With touie Rukeyeer 
S T  NBA BaekatbaM Boa ton at Oallat |2 
hrs )
]U S A ] Ctwck It Out!

9 : 0 0 P M  X  Dallai (C C) Miss Elbe re
veals Wes Parmalee s claims to a stunned

M u e e

Southhart^family Jack's ex-wtfe arrives 
and B o b ^  and J  R begin their business 
expansion plans (60 mm )
C D  Coneheerfs Animated Tw o  aAens 
ceded Coneheads (of Saturday Night 
Live' fame) have a hard time conquering 
the Earth when their home planet won't 
help them Vorces Dan Aykroyd. Jane 
Curtin and Laratne Newman 
C D  9  Sledge Hamr?>er1 (C C ) Sledge and 
Don are taken hostage and soon find them 
selves on a wild plane ride 
X  M O V IE  Eaat of Eden' From John 
Steinbeck’s classic The Irves of two 
brothers are haunted for two gerterations 
by a beautiful woman Timothy Bottoms. 
Jane SeynKHir. Bruce Boxleitner 1981 
Part 4 of 4
9  Tales horn the Derfcsfde Special in
side the Closet' Horror strikes a graduate 
student's room. Strange Love” Vam
pires seek help from a young doctor.

Monsters m My Room' tenifytng crea
tures threaten an 8 year old boy "rnek or 
Treat' A nasty store owner fnghtens 
tnck-of-treaters Rich Little hosts (2 hrs ) 
i 9  ^ 9  Miami Vice Crockett must bait a 
dangerous trap when he promises to clear 
the name of a high school athlete arrested 
for delivering herom (60 mm ) In Stereo 
&  Great Performances. Wegrver Ri 
chard Burton stars as the German com 
poser who falls m with various rich women 
when he is forced to run because of his 
revolutionary activities (60 mm ) Part 1 
9  *Amagif>g Qur Miracles Health Care 
in  America Panel discussion addressing 
the question of medical malpractice and 
how doctors and patients should deal with 
It (60 mm )
[C E lW ] Larry Kir>g Live 
[D iS ]  M O VIE: Christopher Columbus' 
This story of the man, who altered the 
course of history takes you to visit the 
Spanish court on through his tragic down
fall, defeat and degradation Fredenc 
March Florence Eldndge 1949
[ESPN] To p  Rank Boxing from Merrill 
vine. IN  (2 hrs 30 mm ) Live 
(TM C) MOVIE'* 'A n  American W ere 
wolf in London' Tw o  American students 
are viciously attacked by a werewolf on 
the English moors David Naughton. Jenny 
Agutter Gnffm Dunne 1981 Rated R 
[l/SA] Robert Klein Tim e

9 : 3 0 P M  X  Scary Tales The cunnmg 
schemes of a young temptress results m a 
fatal rendezvous on an elevator 
C D  Sidekicks (C C ) When Jake goes 
on an undercover assignment to crack a 
stolen goods rmg Ernie mistakenly thinks 
his new father has gone bad
9  NHL Hockey Boston at Edmonton (2
hrs , 30 mm ]
[MAX] Martin M ull's W hite Politics
Martm Mull hosts a tongue-m-cheek exam
ination of election fixing m the prominently 
white city of Hawkins Falls Ohio

1 0 : 0 0 P M  CD Falcon Crest (C C ) A
stranger manipulates himself into Angela s 
life, Jeff ingratiates himself with Vickie 
Gioberti and Richard uses Kit s secret to 
his advantage (60 mm )
■CD News
( D  (3^ Slarm an (C C) Starman faces a 
deadly encounter when he meets a man 
from Paul Forrester s past (60 mm )
G T  Independent Network News 
9  ' 9  L.A. Law A lovesick Kuzak dis 
rupts Grace Van Owen s wedding, Becker 
falls for a sexy screenwriter and Kelsey 
urges Markowitz to lobby for a partnership 
m the firm (60 mm ) In Stereo 
d l!  Noise The Invisible Risk (C Cl The 
physical and psychological dangers of 
noise are explored (60 mm ) In Stereo (R) 
9 )  Local News 

Campaign '86 
[C N N ]  C N N  Evening News 
[H B O ] M O VIE Jagged Edge (C C) A 
publisher IS accused of brutally murdering 
his heiress wife Glenn Close. Jeff Bridges 
Robert Loggia 1985 Rated PG In Stereo 
[ M A X ]  M O VIE 'Morans From Outer 
Space' When a quartet of ordinary aliens 
visit Earth three of the mtergalactic tour
ists rise to rock stardom James B Sikk- 
ing, Mel Smith Griff Rhys Jones Rated 
PG 13
[U S A ]  Airwolf

1 0 : 3 0 P M  11 News 
(3 i C N N  2 
!fl) Hafpef Valley

1 0 : 4 0 P M  [D IS ]  D T v  

1 1 : 0 0 P M  X X ® ® ! ®  News
( D  (13) Late Show with Joan Rivers 
( D  Caro) Burnatt and Friends 
GT) Odd Couple 
GD Fridays
( 9  Friday Night Ringalde (60 min }
9 )  W inslow Homer 
( 9  Tales of the Unexpected 
G3) 24 Horas 
(ST S C T V  Network 
[C N N ]  Moneyllne
[D IS ]  Adventures of Ozzle and Harriet 
[ T M C ]  M O VIE: 'King of the Mountain'
A dare-devil auto mechanic races his 58 
Porsche over the treacherous roads of the 
Hollywood Hills Harry Hamlin. Joseph Bot
toms Dennis Hopper 1981 Rated PG 
[U S A ]  Night Flight

1 1 : 3 0 P M  X  ®  A B C  N e w t Night
line
( D  Police Women 
.33 The Honeymooners

id Tonight Show Tonight s guest is 
Michael Landon (60 min | In Stereo 
@  M OVIE Sudden Terror' An 1 1 -year- 
old da\ Ifpamer living on a Mediterranean 
island witnesses a political assasination, 
but can t convince his family he 8 telling 
the trutri Mark Lester Lionel Jeffnes. Su
san George 1970 
,IT  News

[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[D IS ]  M OVIE The Student Prtnee' The
young heir to a European throne in the 19th 
Century falls m love wRh a bermeid Anne
Biyth Edmund Purdom. John Encson 
’ 954 Rated G
[ESP N ] SportsCenter 
[M A X ] Max Heednoom

1 1 ; 3 5 P M  CD Entertainment Tonight
ET > Sits Lee Remick on the set of her soon 
to be released NBC-TV mmi-senes, 'Nut
cracker In Stereo.

Stiff upsBf ftw n w  has clKMBn 
toramanyPam. CharliarSha- 
la w  MeCaR, i.) langiaa vtRh 
9o«>t>y(Pairlck Dufiy] aRar ha 
"»»<** iw r haughty out Mtth 
•"JJ* •>«» eempany, onweSrsr "■»
c«ecK uarmsa for ejuct timb

1 1 : 5 S P M  [H B < y  H eeW yW finfTafcs
A vTOoian s love car reaHy be evptosive

1 2 : 0 0 A M  X  S O  Beevteh (60 mm )
X  WghtlW*
3 )  Star Trek
(W  Tales of the IMexpected
®  a o o cM >
M  Alfretf Hitchcock tiw o o nf 
t S  Jim m y BresBtt'e Reegla (60 mm ) 
( ®  WovelB. Am o y  Sanor (60 mm )
(fi) Christiatt CMMNri'a Funtf
[CN B I] Newsreght
[E S P N ] NFL Oamo of iho Week
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Tigare in IMeiicii' Four 
women use fhetr charms to prove the 
weaker of the sexes Ursula Andress Syl
via Knstel. Monica Vitti 1979 Rated R

1 2 : 0 5 A M  X  T  j  Hooker A revenge- 
hungry Hooker tracks the criminals who 
Winded his ex-wtfe during a market rob
bery (70 mm ) (R)

1 2 : 2 5 A M [H S O ]M O V IE : 'RemoWII
Same: The Adventure a*gine' (CC) A
former New York cop is mrJucted mto a 
super secret government orgam/ation lo 
prevent on evil industrialist from devetop- 
mg a deadly weapon Fred Ward Joel 
Grey Wilford Brimley 1985 In Stereo

1 2 : 3 0 A M  X  Judge
CD Entenainmem Tonight 
9  Jim  Br Tammy
®  ®  Friday Ntght Videos John Larro 
quene and Markie Post co-host (90 mtn |
In Stereo
9  Alfred Hitchcock Preeems 

Gene Scott
[E S P N ] Speedweek (R)

1 2 : 4 5 A M  [TM C] m o v i e  to o
Scared to Scream' Tenants of a swanky 
apartment building are being murdered one 
by one Mike Connors, Anne Archer 
1984 Rated R

1 : 0 0 A M  CD Soffd Gold
3 j  Telephone Auction 
(X ) Joe Franklin Show 

At the Movies 
9  Maude
9  More Real People 
[C N N ] Crossfire 
[E S P N ] Best of Bin Dance (R)

1 ;  1 S A M  X  MOVIE: Final Conflict' A
priesi sets out to desT-oy the satanic mis 
sior> of Dam»en the anfichfrsf Sam Nerff 
Rossano Brazzi, Lisa Harrow 1981

1 : 2 5 A M  [M A X ] m o v ie  creep
show' Five episodes each depict different 
kinds of horror Adrienne Barbeau. Hal Hoi 
brook E G Marshall 1982 Rated R

1 ; 3 0 A M  (Q> Independent Network 
News
[C N N ] Newsnight Update 
[E S P N ] Running and Racing (R) 

2 : 0 0 A M  X  MOVIE: -Road to Rk) A
couple of one-time top musicians stow 
away on a luxury liner bound for Rio Bot 
Hope. Bmg Crosby, Dorothy Lamour 
1947
( D  MOVIF 'One Is a Lonety Number' A
woman faces an unwanted divorce from 
the man she has always loved Tnsh Van 
Devere Monte Markham Janet Leioh 
1972
JT' Qrizzfy Adams

M 'AW C H fcy i'gK  H S lM L D . y rid a y , Qct. 2B, IW B_n

Herald photo by Rocha

M tip p y
Narasa Easton, lefr. nokfs 
a quilt vtttile dm&rti 
RatciifUs, strsignfans a 
goblin aa (hay gat raady 
for theOdden Hawssf 
Fair. It sill be held 
Saturday firom 9 a.m. to9 
p.m. at tba Masonic 
Tampla, 25 E. Center St. 
Country crefis, beked 
goods, raffle tickets, gifts 
and attic trsssurss vrfll be 
sold. The roast turkey 
dinner srill be served from 
5 to 5 p.m. and srfll cost 
$5.50 for sduHs and $3.50 
for childrsn. For dinner 
reservations, call 543- 
2006. Temple Chapter 53. 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
laiH sponsor the fair.

Star Trek ship Hies’ on freeway
T H O U S A N D  P A L M S . Calif 

(A P ) —  This is one of the voyages 
of the starship Enterprise's shuttle 
craft Galileo, to boldly go where 
lots of people have gone before —

the San Bernardino Freeway 
Carlos Rivera, who plans to 

repair the 25-by-l3-foot fiberglass 
and wood prop from the T V  show 
"Star Tre k ." brought it into town

aboard a trailer
'' You should have seen the looks 

we got from people." said Rivera, 
who is restoring the Galileo for its 
owner. Steve Haskins.

COMING SATURDAY
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1 M  O LO t CUTLASS SALON
Auto. AC. Uko New • 9 2 9 S
1554 HONDA OtVtO SSOAN

Auto. AM/FM. Biwoo • 6 7 9 S

1555 HONDA DIVIO DX
H.B.. 9 Bpd., Btofoo, OAxojkN
Uk# Now * « 7 v 9

1SS4 SUSARU QL «l4«4
BAN, 4 Sod.. Sloroo. ________Rs. pw *5695
1SS4 NISSAN SINTRA
8/W, 8 Bpd.. AC. eloon ear • S 3 9 8

ISIS HONDA AOOORD
Sodin, Auto. BMtoo • 3 9 9 8

ISM  HONDA AOOORD LX

Auto. AC, M.OOO Ml. • 7 3 9 8

ISM  NISSAN STANZA
Auto. AC. Bloroo • 4 4 9 8

ISM  HONDA AOOORD
8 Bpd. w/AC • 3 9 9 9
IM S AOURA L IO IN D
Auto. Lotdod wNirtru • 1 7 ,4 9 9
ISM  PONT. SONNIVILLI 
Sodon. AC. Auto. 16.000 Ml • 6 9 9 8  
ISM  BMCR OINTURY LTD.
AC, Auto. Otympte EdHton • 7 4 9 8
1M4 HONDA AOOORD LX 

Son, AC, S 8pd., eeeeeem
000 Ml • 9 4 9 8

ISM  RINAULT ALLIANOI LTD.
Auto, AC. PB.PW, POL • 3 9 9 9
IM S TOYOTA O IU O A  D T
Utiback, Auto. AC,
Btomp, P8. PW, POL. _______
ontylOOOMI *10,999
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Between the Lines: The story behind 
the story, by Josle.

Outlook: Fall means turning over a 
new leaf.

Profiles: Visiting Nurse’s Louise 
Leltao

Cover Story: M C C ’s M ary Flore 
likes vampires. Even the bad ones.

Families: You can save your 
children’s teeth.

Weekend Television: Program sche
dules, features and puzzles, through 
page 16.

At the Movies: Here’s the lowdown 
on ‘Flash’ Whoopi takes acting 
seriously... F ilm  capsules.

Music: Alabama’s newest is a h it ... 
Video news better get real 
Turntable tips.

Sexuality: In the Kinsey Report, 
toxic disease can affect the unborn.

On the House: Tw o Manchester 
women show how table settings can | 
have a seasonal look.

Exercise; No ifs, ands or butts, get | 
that derriere in shape.

The Curious Shopper: What makes a 
lid go pop?

Dining In: Meatloaf can be for| 
company.

Dining Out: Sondra Stave visits The | 
Clark’s.

SPORTS_________________________
Red Sox put failures behinc^ one away
B V t M lW W X S r  
T h e  X s s M M M d  F rs M

8 e w b w  —  Th e  IldBlail Red Sew 
M ac tae N Vw  Yortr Mdt* not 
tlWBiarff M .

they' pot a  WBtary af Fem m y 
falluixs IWMRif thcfn Th n rM a y 
nigM  SRtf. wfMS • elasiNc Red Sax 
caltapse seeiated an taa pasBlMe 
imtead M ared witMH ane vietary 
af tlwfr IkrW Wiarkl Serfes eham- 
piouaMRaMee MM.

" T  S M w w e  gM  the hame-caart 
advsMsge dif aur baefca,”  Dave 
Hewderty tiF a ld  after pitcher Brno** 
ffnrW helped Boataii avert a 
three-gM te staeep at its ami 
ballpark h y  wlAiiing 4-7.

now, leading the Series s-2, the 
Red Sax Hope Rager Clemens, aha 
started the year with a perfeet 
reeard, ean pot a perfeet ending an 
the M M  seaaan. Clemens, the 
whmingM t pfteher in the majars. 
a in  have five days’ rest when he 
starts Game S Saturday n i ^  in 
New y a r t  against Bab ^ e d a  
aarklng with Jnst three days aft

A sttuatlan sa seary ta the Red 
Sax lost ane day aga suddenly has 
the Nets preparing far the worst.

ffmrst. Mke Clemens, gat an extra 
day’s rest hecanse Boston Man
ager John MeNamara poshed baek 
his rotation. The move seemed 
shaky when longshat AI Nipper last 
Game 4. bot Hurst made it look 
wise.

" I la c  caned a Mttle team meet
ing, ffe said we had aur backs to the 
wan and that he had taken same 
criticism far his pitching decision, 
bot be said he feh we were where he 
wanted Vs to be." Hurst said.

‘T  few stronger, but 1 didn’t 
really feel Hke f was at my best 
tonight.’■

True, he did not pitch as well as 
he did In winning Game i, when he 
shut out New York for eight innings 
an four hWs ’This lime, he gave up 
IS hits before ending the game by 
striking out Red Sax nemesis 
Leim y Dykstra with a runner on 
base —  thus becoming the first 
Boston left-hander to win a Series 
game af Fenway since Babe Ruth 
in MIS.

But If Hurst was not at his best. 
Dwight Gooden was far worse.

Gooden, working on three days’ 
resi far (tie first lime this season, 
pifehed poorly for the second time 
in the Series and gat his second 
loss.

" It  Is very disappointing I have 
to prepare for the I8S7 season." 
said Gooden, knocked out in the

%

fifth inning after allowing trine frits 
and four runs. One of those runs, 
however, was unearned as the 
Mets' fielders again did not come to 
his defense

Gooden said be fell strong but. 
despite being one of the hardest 
throwers In the game, relied more 
than ever on off-speed pitches — 15 
of bis first 57 by one count.

"It wasn’t really vintage Doc out 
there." Mets Manager Davey 
Johnson said.

Roston finished wHh 12 hits, two 
by Marty Barrett. That gave him 26 
In the combined playoffs and 
Series, the most ever.

The defeat saddled Gooden with

an 6-3 record in the postseason, 
inchidtng a loss and a no-decision in 
the National League playoffs

"H e was throwing out of charac
ter," said Boston's Bill Buckner. 
"He must have thrown 56 percent 
breaking halls”

The Mels, with Gooden on the 
mound, felt supremely confident of 
knocking off Boston for the third 
sfralght night

But It was New York that got 
knocked out Henderson’s liner 
was mlsplayed into a one-out triple 
in the second, and Spike Owen 
followed with a sacrifice fly that 
put the home team ahead for the 
first time In this Series.

From  then on, Boston never 
looked back and not even a chilly, 
swirling wind could rouse the 
demons of Fenway's haunting past 
and World Series losses in 1946 
1967 and 1975

With Ted Williams —  the team's 
greatest player of all lime, but also 
a reminder of 68 years without a 
championship —  stirring the crowd 
of 34.616 from the commissioner's 
box, the Red Sox scored again in 
the third on an error and Dwight 
Evans’ R 8 I single

They made it 4-0 in the fifth when 
Jim  Rice hit a wind-ttTpwn triple 
and scored on Don Baylor’s bloop 
single, and Henderson doubled

Boston’s Dave Henderson 
(left) leaps for joy after he 
scored the Bed Sox first run 
of the game in the second 
inning Thursdey night. 
Teammate Wade Boggs 
joins in the celebration. 
W inning pitcher Bruce 
Hurst (above) gives the 
number one sign as he 
leaves the mound following 
the 4-2 victory.

home another run.
And by the time the game ended, 

the bright No. I lit up on the 
Pmdential Center skyscraper tow
ering over Fenway Park stood for 
the number of victories the Red Sox 
needed lo wrap up the World 
Series.

"Sometimes in a seven-game 
series, the best team doesn’t win,” 
Mets third baseman Ray Knight 
said. “ Sometimes, drive and deter
mination ean overcome talent.”

Boston had all three Thursday 
night. But if did not look thal way af 
the start.

Rather, Boston's first Inning 
resembled what happened in a 6-2

loss the previous night —  Evans 
made the final out and left the 
bases loaded.

The Red Sox were just l-for-l6 
with runners in scoring position in 
that loss, yet started reversingthat 
trend in the second inning.

Henderson hit a line drive whieh 
right fielder D arryl Strawberry let 
deflect off his glove near the wall, 
and Dykstra felt down while 
backing up the ptay. Owen’s fly to 
medium left field was deep enough 
to score Henderson ahead of 
Mookie Wilson’s throw.

In the third, Buckner hit a 
routine grounder that Rafael San
tana fumbled for an error. White 
Red Sox relievers were waving 
white towels in the bullpen to 
encourage fans. Jim  Rice followed 
with a single and Evans stroked a 
two-out fastball up the middle.

Buckner, playing with bad knees 
and a torn Achilles’ tendon, 
wobbled around third base and 
scored with a head-first dive He 
lay at the plate for a moment then 
limped to the dugout to a standing 
ovation led by Williams

" I  died at home. But I  made if 
And that’s what counts." Buckner 
said.

Rice opened the fifth with a drive 
that a 15 mph wind blew away from 
Dykstra. and the hail hit inches 
from the top of the 4'A-foot wall in 
right-center for a triple. Singles by 
Baylor and Evans finished Gooden. 
and Henderson’s R B I double 
against Sid Femande* increased 
the lead to 4-6.

The Mets ended Hurst’s shutout 
string in the Series af 15 innings in 
the eighth when T im  Teufel hit a fly 
ball to right field that the wind 
pushed mto the stands for a home 
run.

Hurst faced one last threat when, 
after retiring the first two batters 
in the ninth. Mookie Wilson doubled 
and scored on Santana's single.

Boston relief ace Calvin Schi- 
raldi was ready, but M cNamara let 
Hurst face the left-handed Dyk- 
sfra. who was 7-for-26 with two 
homers In the Series af that point 
Hurst struck him out on three 
pitches.

" I  got him with a high fastball, ” 
Hurst said ”I got him looking for a 
breaking hall, I though! *

" I  can’t overpower anybody," he 
added. "There aren't too many 
guys In baseball who can over
power guys”

Hurst then paused, thinking 
ahead to Game 6.

"Bui Roger can. ”

Four days’ rest works wonders for Hurst
B y  E d  Golden 
Th e  Assoclofed Press

BO STO N  —  Bruce Hurst proved 
thal four days is definitely better 
than three, when it comes to 
resting pitchers.

The Boston left-hander gained a 
fourth day off when Manager John 
M cNamara started AI Nipper in 
Game 4 of the World Series ft paid 
off Thursday night when Hurst 
pitched the Red Sox to a 4-2 win 
over the New York Mets in Oame 5

Boston now has a 3-2 edge in the 
best-of-seven Series, which shifts 
to Shea Stadium for Oame 6 
Saturday night with Roger Cle
mens scheduled to be on the mound 
after five days' rest.

" I ’d rather pitch with four days’

rest than fh rw ,” said Hurst, who 
had pitched with only three days off 
earlier in the playoffs. " I  felt really 
good tonight ”

Hurst's teammates got him 12 
hits, including single runs In the 
second and third Innings and two 
more —  the winning two —  in the 
fifth

"We set up our rotation, and took 
some criticism for doing it,” 
McNamara said of his decision to 
go with Nipper, who was tagged 
with Wednesday’s 6-2 Boston Toss. 
"Bruce Hurst pitched an outstand
ing game. After the second and 
third Innings, we fell if we scored 
some runs we would have the game 
under control."

Hurst said he didn’t have his best 
pitches. Mets hitters saw it a bit

Gooden’s erratic year 
ends in a Series loss

differently
"H e throws lhaf forkball so 

many different speeds”  third 
baseman Ray Knight said "It 
looks like you can hit it, but it 
moves at the last minute I 
compare him to [the Dodgers' 
Fernando) Valenzuela in our 
league”

And first baseman Keith Hernan
dez. who was l-for-4 Thursday, said 
while he usually hits well against 
left-handers. " I  had a tough lime 
out there today”

The Mets’ strongest threat 
against the Red Sox’ early 2-0 lead 
came In (he fifth inning.

With men on second and third 
and one out, Hurst struck out 
Lenny Dykstra in a tense confron
tation and ended the Inning by

getting Tim  Teufel to ground to 
third.

That brought the crowd to its 
feet, chanting “ Bruce, Bruce. 
B ru c e .”

"If  you don’t capitalize In a 
situation like that, you're in 
trouble”  Mets’ left fielder Mookie 
Wilson said of the failed rally. "A  
pitcher like Hurst Is not going to 
give It up too often. We were 
looking for something that wasn’t 
there and he got us”

Hurst’s performance matched 
that of Babe Ruth 68 years ago

Ruth was the last Red Sox 
southpaw to post a World Series 
victory at Fenway Park In Game 4 
of the 1918 Series against the 
Chicago Cubs.

And like Hurst In Game I against

the Mels, Ruth opened the 1918 
Series with a I-O victory on the road 
over the Cubs. The Red Sox went on 
to win 4-2, the last time they won 
the Fall Classic.

Hurst, who gave up two earned 
runs Thursday night, had his 
streak of scoreless Innings snapped 
af 15 when Teufel hll an eighth- 
inning home run Info the right field 
stands on an 0-2 pitch.'

If wap the longest streak of 
scoreless innings since Bob Gibson 
of St. Louis pitched 19 against the 
Red Sox in the 1967 Series.

Hurst Improved his postseason 
record to 3-0. His earned run 
average in four postseason games 
Is 1.69. with an E R A  of 1.06 In the 
Series.

His season, however, has had Its

highs and tows.
He was leading the American 

League In strikeouts when he went 
down with a groin Injury on May 31, 
and was sidelined for six weeks.

He relumed to post a 13-8 record 
with a 2.99 E R A

The 28-year-old veteran was 
named A L  pitcher of the month In 
September with a 5-0 record Four 
of his vicforles came af Fenway 
Park, a tough place on lefties

Mis four shutouts In the regular 
season tied him for second in the 
league, two behind Defrolt's Jack 
Morris.

‘T v e  learned more this season 
than I ever have In my career," 
Hurst said. "It's  going to be ending 
soon. I ’ll just go back home, do my 
weights and get strong”

B y I4arrv Atkins 
Th e  Associated Press

BO STO N  (AP) -  Whatever 
happened to Dwight Gooden?

A year ago at this time, he was 
celebrating a 24-4 record and l.Sfl 
ER A .

Today, he and his New York Mets 
teammates can contemplate these 
numbers for the World Series: 0-2 
and 8.00

His erratic season ended Thurs
day ntght with Gooden lasting only 
four Innings. He gave up four runs 
on nine hits as the Boston Red Sox 
took a 4-2 victory to go one-up on the 
Mefi after five games of the World 
Series.

Still, Gooden saw nothing drasti
cally wrong with his performance.

" t t ’8 a mile disappointing, but 
with a couple of breaks It could 
have been different.” he said "The 
breaks went their way and I ’m 
disappointed”

In two games Gooden gave up 10 
runs, eight of them earned Mean
while, the Mets committed two 
costly errors behind him —  one In 
each game —  and scored only three

runs
Gooden was starting on only 

three days’ rest and It was obvious 
his arm wasn’t ready. Gooden was 
substituting breaking balls and 
off-speed stuff —  25 of bis first 37 
pitches by one count —  for his 
normal 90 mph-plus fastball. Me 
struck out only three batters.

"He did the best he could do," 
pitching coach Mel Stottlemyre 
said. "Dwight Gooden got beat and 
he’s going to get beat again. He 
gave the best he had under a 
difficult situation. I ’m certainly 
not going to condemn him ”

Catcher G a ry  C a rte r said 
Gooden, even without his best 
fastball, had enough stuff to win if 
he had received any support.

"To  their credit, they broke on 
him early," Carter said. “ We were 
throwing more breaking stuff 
because Boston is a fastball-hitting 
club. But. you can't ask Dwight 
Gooden to throw all curveballs.

‘T v e  said all along that this is a 
humbling game. Dwight knows 
that. He’s had some great outings 
on the year and pretty well 
dominated."

Bosox battle back 
with 12-hit attack

AP photo

Mots’ pitcher Dwight Gooden (16) reflects on the mound 
prior to being removed In the fifth Inning of Thursday 
night’s game at Fenway. In the background Is shortstop 
Rafael Santana.

Ron Darling’s wife robbed outside of Fenway Park
BO STO N  (A P ) -  Minutes after 

New York Mets pitcher Ron 
Darling beat the Boston Red Sox 6-2 
to even the World Series at two 
games apiece, his wife took a loss 
of tSOO and two tickets to the next 
game ,

Tw o men stole the wallet out of

her purse as she walked outside 
Fenway Park about 30 minutes 
after the game Wednesday night. 
Toni O ’Reilly Darling, a model and 
a native of Dublin. Ireland, was not 
hurt.

She did not tell her husband 
about the robbery until he got back

V

to the hotel, but he had heard 
rumors of It during the celebration 
of his victory.

A Mets spokesman. Dennis D ’A 
gostino, when asked early Thurs
day about the incident. Initially 
denied knowledge of it.

"She’s a real trouper," Darling

said. "When T got home, she was 
doing fine. I was surprised I 
thought she’d be a mess. But all she 
wanted to talk about was the 
game.”

Mrs. Darling filed the report with 
police at 12;65 a.m. Thursday

B y Dove G 'H o ro  
Th e  Assocloted Press

BGSTON —  The Boston Red Sox 
can hit. They proved It by winning 
the American League pennant

They can sink into a sudden 
batting slump. They proved that 
with only 12 hits In losliftg World 
Series Games 3 and 4 to the New 
York Mets.

And they can battle back They 
proved It Thursday night with a 
dozen hits to back up left-hander 
Bruce Hurst’s pitching In a 4-2 
victory over the Mets.

"The guys have worked hard 
since last spring and we take what 
comes.” Boston batting coarh Walt 
Hrinlak said "You Just have to be 
prepared every day. then let the 
chips fall where they may And 
we’re prepared”

The Red Sox won the first two 
games In New York In completely 
opposite fashion. They won Game I 
on an unearned run 1-0 They rode 
an 16-hlt attack to a 9-3 victory in 
Game 2.

Then, upon returning to friendly 
Fenway Park, the hats went dead 
again as the Mets evened the Series 
at two games apiece

With Hurst going against New 
York ace Dwight Gooden, the Red 
Sox figured to be in danger of a 
sweep The Mets would have 
looked awfully good going home 
with a 3-2 advantage and Games 6 
and 7 scheduled for the weekend in 
Shea Stadium

Hurst got out of a minor jam in 
the first inning, but then. In the

Boston half, Dwight Evans left the 
bases loaded for the second time In 
24 hours In the same situation 

"That first Inning was tough." 
Hrinlak said “It was frustrating, 
very frustrating. But you can’t get 
a hit every time up”

"H e (Gooden) (jidn’t throw me 
one fastball,” said Evans, a noted 
fastball hitter. “ It was all breaking 
stuff. I thought I had a good swing, 
but all t did was pop It up to the left 
fielder. It wasn’t hit hard enough or 
far enough.

"Fortunately, though, we got on 
the board and then I got another 
chance to contribute. That made 
me feel good."

Evans singled in a run In the 
third Inning for a 2-0 Boston lead 
and then had a hit-and-run single 
that set up a run and shelled 
Gooden In a two-run fifth 

A L  batting champion Wade 
Boggs broke out of a slump with 
two hits Jim  Bice had a triple and 
a single and Dave Henderson a 
triple end a double Bill Buckner 
and Don Baylor had one hll apiece 

"Thank God I ’m not the D H  " 
Boggs said. “ I ’m hitting the ball 
hard I just picked the World Series 
to have a bad streak 

“ I'll have a good feeling when 
this is over, and that’s the only 
time. As long aa I ’m playing good 
defense, I ’m latlRfled. If you can’t 
do It with the bat, you've got to do it 
with something. ”

"W e wanted to keep them from 
scoring early on us.”  Rice said. 
"Th e  last couple of games they got 
out to the lead”
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Broncos need tighter grip against Seahawla
^ A s w i d N d ^ s *

^^JgBsSssrifcrwkwe.irfaghedtry 
M~y*V ■ #sssities, tnraerers. 
22515*J * * * *  sad « e  Mw la a 
W y w  l i e wnr Yertr A e » net 
? !***n m  them from hefad me
thjf.mmeatea team fa me W f L ,  2* 5»yy te get a tfgMer gn 
w y e  If they are to retafa 
(M Ham eArCITeat

gH paii 
fa their

Broatwa. «ha also 
y g j W w n w h f r r j w t a i y a r i l e l a  
IM  s -is  hMa to iveir Yanr, mn 
525̂  *  R Stoadty agaiaet the 
wweer-<waedeaw AhS w  of the 
wsm e Seahawte*.

'"fptf f t  aeeoatf ia the n f l  ia 
MeHag taraovere."  Beaver C<wh 
Dja Keevea aakl of the Seahawka. 
Iro t 'a  what they thrive oa. Ihey 

fry toiweeyeohrtoaaatatee. aad 
lejsihey poonee on yoa."
 ̂ The geahawha. who iatereepted 

W w  pansea la a 17-K vietory over 
m  flew  Yerk Giant# last 9aiH»»y, 
J g d  ATC with takeaway#. 
The* have tamed the hall over 
I I  time* for a phia-lS ratio.

i ^ e  atreaa tamovers." said 
S M Ie  Coach Chack Kjhw, whose 
M  geahawks can tie iW the 
drvlafoB lead with a victory at

B ea vera in ie  mgh madhatt.
M  another game wim il*M pTsee 

M  the nae. me Boe Aageiea £naa  
wffl try tow rea tth em eiorc ioest 
leadfram vtofangAttaatn. htomer 
g thda Baaday, Ciacfaaati ia at 
Fftiaiwiiiii, Bievaiaad at Maae^ 

B « ^  at C h k ^ .  me to e  
AagMoa itSfdery at moiaMi, M - 
a m ia tM d ia a a p ^ . iSewKaglaad 
at ■bfrato.iaew'Bileaae at m e Mew 
ro flr  Afta. Baa B ^ a t  BMadei- 
phia. Saa rraacfaodvs. B teeaBay 
M  iBlwaalMe. fa W M  Bay at 
Beaaaa CRy. aad m. Bool* at 
Banaa.

The Ciaata win try for a  Share o f 
me ifTC  Bast lead when they host 
Washiaitoa oa Moaday afght.

The S-i Broncos, whotoraedoie 
hen over three times aad were 
oooeased *7 yards m  penalties 
sgainattheAeta. areiooklagtotake 
a Arm hold oa Arst place ia the 
divfaion.

"W e have the rypoitualty  to he 
two op at the halhaay polBt o f the 
season aad have a Httle hreathfag 
room," Reeves said. "Otherwise, 
we start the second half an even."

Raox, however, was not poshing 
the M m e as a "must."

"This is an important game 
hecanse H’s a divisional game." he

said, "m a  R 's ton early W the 
soaeoa ta say R'a a key game."

One proMem ibr Beaver cooldhe 
me heaim qoarteiiback JOtai 
Bbsay, whosartataed acoacoseloa 
ia m e  ibaith period agafasr me 
Asm. lie  tt noted aaprsM ife.

AW  naehaeke r  i f i i i  weckten- 
hoeg. Who has SMI o f Beavei's 
leagae-feadlag gp <taarten»ack 
•edits, was (taestlonahle wRh a 
thM iph iry.

Xn-Pim safety Rea Bosley, who 
missed the Biont game WRh a knee

. a ss prohaMe ibr the 
S^kfMWkk.

^ w as R saia. Athata. which 
hohfc a Half-game lead ia the RBC 
West at s-i-i aAer a IP-leovertime
tie wRh San P'rancsfco, will try to 
saeep the season series from Bos 
Angeles for the Arst tiase. The S-* 
Rams have won 17 o f ig  home 
gapMs against the falcons.

The game will match the 
ieagne’s leading msher. Brie Bick- 
eison. who has OOO yaids for the 
Rams, against the falcons’ Gerald 
Riggs, who is third With 0S2.

Bisns-Bears: Chicago plans to 
start onarterhack Jim McMahon.
who sat oot the 0-1 Bears’mopset
loss to Minnesota wRh back and 
shonider problems. The Bears

have won »  strMiRR gSb ... w.w 
MbMahon as the starter.

BetroR, pd, needs another top- 
notch performance from mnaiag  
M A M M a A fa e a . whohaanagied 
A w ^ y wnWoadeoaght paieeii ibr

f t i w ifrM. Rew' rerR. oWmHe 
neof scsrr ever ar 0-1, is iookfagto 
^  sis straight game* Ibr the A m  
tfme Since iPM. Ren (yBHea. 
hampeied by a  noee hmny. starts 
Or twarterhack for the Jlets, who 
hold a two-game load in the A f  C 
BMt on the stseagth o f MS MhMMg 
to Wesley Wanter aad Al f«M .

Beohea Mayes gaMediTPyardk 
for the Od gsMts la a « - 7  v f e t ^  
over Tampa Bay.

Carihsala C a w h ^ ; Balias, tied 
wim the 0-gGiants for secoadfame 
N fC  Bast, was expected togowHh 
hanged np veteran quarterback 
Baiaiy WMte, who played spar- 
lagly fa a I7-M overtime victory 
against fhifadelphia. Rerschel 
Walker leads the Cowboys with 903 
mshing yardO and 370 more as a 
receiver.

St. Bcois. 1-0, is coming off one of 
Hs better games, a 20-21 loss at 
Washinglott.

RaiOmMMIers: Los Angeles. 4-9. 
is lookinf for its Afth straight

victory wim the A fC ’s top-rated 
dolbaae yMMhSg just OBfO yatdt 
per game. A vhittry, ceopiedwtth a 
Seattle win at Denver, wnoid move 
me ib M efy  wfoliw p  game e f  me 
RMhomeWesr.

Rmm 100b #nf KrM|Pn
sHee an epeaiagM ^ vicfory.

4Mh» f he le>e. Gteea tay, t-4 
aad coming eW a  victory over 
Cieveiaad. wm have tta hands fbfl 

e-g-i San fraacisco. The 
wers M ve  Ale leegae's fep  re- 
eetver in ie r r y  hsce. who he* 
oeaght W  pasees fAT 701 yards sad

M hm ip llih igs . 'fhe Miaaesota 
pa ir rush, which recnrdSd six 
sacks against Chicago, win be the 
meet famtedlte concern for Cleve
land. The Vikings, 0-2. are loeking 
for their seventh straight victory 
over me 4-0 Browns.

IMpAhMddfM: Miami, which 
has snowed a leagae-high 220 
points in compiHnga 2!-0record, is 
seeking to extend the N fB ’s 
loagest winning streak against a 
stogie opponent to lO games. 
Hapless Indianapolis, 0-7, has 
scored a league-low 00 points.

fatrtets-BRls: Another wtontog 
streak. 4-3 New England’s eight- 
game AoM on 2-3 Buffalo, is on the

Hae. The fstrhRs hava t  
qnartcfbacir in Bteva Grogan,
Dv# Ull IMP II #IX CuOCINRMrlipMWpfl
tho last two games. BW he wan 
listed as questionable with ahead 
imory.

Bhca-ChMit; Raasao Cifr', d f .
aAbr a W-4i viewry Over Baa 
Biego. must win tostwhsm oABB 
West race to the A fC  west. Ti
Biay. 1-0, released mree veesraas 
mis week — flght end Jimmie 
Giles, wide receiver Revfa Rouse 
and ruantoghsck Ron Aprtogs.

BOiw ails-iteeltons. The S-i start 
hy APV Central leader Ctocfnaatf i 
is Rs heat since lOOl. A f 1-g. j  
flttsburgh is o lf to its worst stare-; 
since Coach Chock Non’* M O d le h ^  
to 1000. The Bteelers reached i f ,  
low-water mark last week whgf ; 
they were blanked 34-0 hy New • 
England. IL .'

Chargera-Eagles; fnconsfste i^  
fhfladelphia, 2-5. played weB *- 
enough to win against BallawJ 
despRe the absence ̂ quarterhacRfi 
Ron Jaworski. He was expected low  
start, but could he speAcd h^S  
Randall Cnnningham. San Dtcgq,.^ 
1-0 and winicss since opening day. ; 
will start quarterback Mark HeiCS 
rmann. Dan fouts is out with a 
concussion.
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_B. Holmes 130, P.oillberfo 194-19*- 
4M, E. Schworm 141, T. Pohev 191-409,
O. LoChoptlle 149-139^, T. Harrison 
141-140410, R. Jolner14M^1^420, B. 
Lovory 139, J. Lovade ISO, B. HoWrorn 
139, O. Stobo 193, B. Wovlot m , J. 
Burger 192-199-434, J. Melton 141, P. 
Scott 132-1M, M. pOvTs 1M. J. Actio 1«,
P. Acofo It a ^ l,  L. Serritio 143-1142, R.

S I M t i l ' M i K ’ " " ' " " * '
, Standings: Annuli's 13-9, Wetheroll 
12-0, Brown's 12-0, Woodpeckers 12-0, 
Irish Ins. 11-10, The Mks 11-10, Panfry 
11-10, Post No.9 10-11, Ringside 11-10, 
Melten's V12, T. 9, 9. 9-13, Mobil 2-14.

Homa Enoinaira
Sheljp Plontanido 192-421, AIvce 

McArdle 125, Cindy Hurley 102-909, 
loi-MI, Morfho Oronl 

’ fO-lta-eso, Carol Roy 192, Toni Robort- 
son 129-4», ^onclne Torgeon M2-124- 
524, Marly Dvorak 450, Shirfev El- 
drldqe W ,  Elaine WelnIckI m .  AOory 
Pretol 409, Xorln Schter 122-129402, 
TrudI Zuldemo 120-421, Donna Har
desty 4W.

Tn  Talalare
Joyce Holey 129-424, Mary Levitt
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M r f y n r . l ^ i &
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New Enplond of Buftelo, 1 p.m.
to New York Jets, i p.m. 

^  0 ^  tri Philadelphia, 1 p.m.
M liS o u t e m .
Tompo ^  m Kansas City, 1 o.m 
ffito ito to j-o i Angeles Rams, 4 p.m.
Sf. Louis o f Dallas, 4 p.m.
Seottle ot Denver, 4 p.m.

Washlngtan oT NewVorVOIonts, 0 p.m.

NFL taam ititlitie i

Thwodgys Dgingt
ay 9, Lps Angtles 3 
intaj, Pittsburgh 3

Hartford ot huAalo, 2:35 p.m 
St. Louis at OotroH, 2:S p.m.
Minnesota at WMhInplan, 1:09 
C O ^  Ol Winnlp*o?1:8 p.m.
B o ^  at Eornonten, 9:S p.m.
ChltWBO ot ypn^ouver, 10:39 o.m. ,

^ L ps Angelssta V r  TsSnders, 2: « "
Butfolo at Hanford. 2:39 p.m. '  -
Toronto at OtMic, 2:39 o.m. ^

T o w t a S  N.Y’. Otenqm, 5 p.m.' 
Boston at Calgary, siw p.m. 
Chicago at Wlrtnlpeg, 9 :«  p.m. 
Vancouver at Edmanten, 9:05 o.m.
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East girls secure 
A C C  championship

' I '

ii y

East Catholic assistant head coach and 
defenaive coordinator Bob Tigno makes 
a point during a recent Eagle game. 
Tigno'a defense will be put to the teat

HerMd phoio by PhSo

tonight as the Eagles confront Notre 
Dame at Quigley Stadium in West Haven 
In a battle of unbeaten squads. Both 
clubs are 5-0-1.

MH8 ho$f$ Windham Saturday

EC, ND in Goliath matchup
• y  Jim Ttornsy 
Haraid Spurts Wrifsr

In what could be billed as a 
Oefiath vs. Goliath inatchup. two 
unbeaten All Connecticut Confer- 
eslce fopthall team*. Ea*t Catholic 
aad Notre Dame of West Haven 
win collide tonight at 7:90 p m at 
gitfgley Stadium In We*f Haven 

Both East and Notre Dame, 
ranked among the top lO teams In 
•tate schoolboy polls, share identi
cal SO-1 records and have much af 
stake In the key state contest of the 
weekend. Besides this game lend- 
iag the victor a definite position 
near the top in the polls, it Is also a 
very Important conference game 
for both sides It will give the 
winner some breathing room in the 
race for the ACC title. ND cur
rently Is first In the ACC at 3-0. East 
Is 1-0-1.

"This Is certainly a big game for
......... ...  ■ Ju

'garif
always a big game when we play

our kids." Eagle coach Jude Kelly 
said. "Regardless of records. II Is

Notre Dame."
East and Notre Dame possess 

excellent defenses, with the latter 
having allowed a mere 39 points In 
ita first six games "They (Notre 
Dame) are having such a great 
year," Kelly remarked "They 
nave an excellent defense with 
some real good personnel Their 
strength up front Is decent, but.

(heir greatest asset Is their quick
ness in their linebackers and the 
secondary wh)ch shuts down the 
big play."

The Green Knights’ quarter
back. Kevin Neville. Is the main 
weapon In Notre Dame's arsenal. 
The 9-foof-3.215-pound Neville runs 
the opt Ion and throws the drop back 
pass expertly — a factor Kelley 
knows only too well.

"H e (Neville) Is a double 
threat." Kelly said. "They use his 
talents to the ultimate and they 
complement him with an excellent 
tailback. Don Martone.”

Neville has hooked up with his 
favorite receiver. Chris Ferlna. 
several times this season. This 
combination is another problem 
Kelly will face In a probable titanic 
struggle this evening Amid ail of 
Notre Dame's obvious talent. Kel
ley remalons adamant concerning 
his game plan.

"We have a definite philosophy 
for each game." Kelly said. 
"Basically, we play our game and 
try to execute and do the things w 
do best. We will have to outexecute 
them to win. We’ve always 
stressed giving a consistent effort 
week (0 week."

Notre Dame's only blemish, on 
an otherwise perfect ledger, was a 
7-7 tie with Wilton. The Eagles' fie 
came with Fairfield Prep. 21-91. 
The Green Knights defeated Prep

Sports In Brief
Whalers reassign Churls, Millar

HARTFORD — The Hartford Whalers have reassigned right 
wings Shane Churla and Mike Millar to their American Hockey 
League atfllitate In Binghamton. N.Y.

Neither Churla nor Millar has played In a game since being 
called up to the NHL Whalers on Monday to temporarily fill In at 
right wing.

Their services were no longer needed because the Whalers 
acquired Dave Barr on Tuesday in a trade with the St. Louis 
Blues and Paul MacDermott, who was out ot action with a knee 
injury, Is expected back in the lineup for Friday's game In 
Buffalo.

Central's Amendola to step down
NEW B RITA IN  — Central Connecticut State University 

football coach Buddy Amendola will step down at the end of the 
current season, the school has announced. Amendola, SB, who is 
In hla flRh season as coach of the Blue Devils, was diagnosed as 
having suffered a heart attack before the season.

' 'This Is a warning to me about my health,"  Amendola said in a 
statement released Thursday. "A fte r  the tests came back ... I 
decided it would be in the best interests of myself and my family 
to get out of coaching.

OII«rt, Rangers complete deal
EDMONTON, Alberta — The Edmonton Oilers acquired the 

playing rights to defenseman Reijo Ruotsalainen from New York 
Thursday, completing a trade that had sent Don Jackson and 
Mike Golden to the Rangers earlier this month.

General Manager Glen Sather said the Oilers, in addition to 
•cqulring the rights to Ruotsalainen, had received defenseman 
Jim Wiemer and collegiate leR wings Clark Donatelii and Ville 
Kantala.

tn return, the Oilers traded the playing righta to Miroslav 
Horaia, Edmonton’s 1581 ninth-round draR pick who is playing in 
Ctechoslovakla, and future considerations to the Rangers.

Rain raducat Vantage golf toumay
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Steady rains forced play to be 

abandoned and reduced to 54 holes the format for the new, I I  
million Vantage Championship golf tournament.

Only six players in the fle)d of IM  had completed play before 
portions of the Oak Hills Country Club course became floiided and 
^ a y  waa delayed.

Wade Cagle, Tournament Supervisor for the PGA Tour and the 
man In charge of this new event, said players marked their 
poBiUons on the course and will complete first-round play Friday. 
The second round will be played Saturday.

earlier this season, 28-15,
"We might have to reach down 

for something extra tor this 
game.” Kelley remarked.

In other action this weekend, 
Manchester (2-1 In the Central 
Connecticut Conference East Div
ision and 3-3 overall) will host 
Windham (0-2-1 In the CCC East 
and 1-4-1 overall) In a conference 
matchup Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Memorial Field

The Indians, coming off a 24-20 
loss to Rockville, will be without 
the services of senior co-captaIn 
Dwayne Albert, who leads the 
team In rushing, due to mononu
cleosis.

"This is as important a game as 
we'Ve had all year," Manchester 
coach Ron Coumoyer said. " I f  we 
win we're still In the race for the 
conference championship. We’re 
makers of our own destiny.”

Despite Its record. Windham 
remains a threat to knock off the 
Indians. "They have an excellent 
defense," Coumoyer commented. 
"They played Rockville to a 0-0 tie 
They run a balanced attack, but 
their No. I back has been out for 
three weeks ff he's back, we’ll 
have to change our defensive 
philosophy."

So. the task is simple for 
Manchester. It needs a win to stay 
In the running for the CCC East 
crown

NHL roundup

BftfDGEPORT — fn oneoftlwir 
bast seasons ever, tbe East Ca- 
tbollc gtrls’ cross country team 
annexed tbe All Connecticut Con
ference cbamplonsbip Thursday at 
tbe Fairchild-Wheeler Golf Course. 
The Eagles totaled 38 points en 
route to their victory with St. 
Bernard's second with 48 points 
followed by Mercy at ibi.

Senior Tina Little Bnished third 
for East, followed by Kathie 
DeMarco to fifth position. Noel 
Feehan and Jennifer Tauras 
placed eighth and ninth, respec
tively. Dawn McCauley secured 
tbe lOth position for East. 'Those 
five girls earned all-ACC honors. 
Julie Ray and Sarah Thiery 
finished I5tb and I5th, respec
tively, to earn ACC honorable 
mention honors.

Mercy’s Danielle Benoit was the 
individual winner with a time of 
14:88 for 4,888 meters.

"The girls ran very well,”  East 
coach Kathy Kittredgc com
mented. " I  was very pleased with 
Noel Eeehan's performance”

In the Junior varsity race, the 
Eagles placed five girls in the top 
18. Betsy Dickinson won the race, 
followed by Lesley Perlman in 
second. Jennifer DeMarco came In 
fourth, and Debbie Dower placed 
sixth for the Eagles. Brenda 
Andrews finished ninth for the 
Eagles. " I  was very pleased with 
all the JV performances.”  Kit- 
tredge said, "especially the top 
three.”

East will try to win Its seventh 
straight state championship when 
they compete In the Class MM state 
championship Thursday af 1:38 
p m. at Wickham Park.

E a s t  b o y s  s i x t h

BRIDGEPORT -  The East 
Catholic boys' cross country team 
took sxith place with 142 points In 
the All Connecticut Conference 
Championships Thursday at the 
Fairchlld-Whcelcr Golf Course. 
Xavier of Middletown won the race 
with a total of 38 points followed by 
Notre Dame of West Haven with 69 
points.

Earning all-ACC honors for East 
were seniors Scott Kendall, who 
placed ninth, and Kevin Ciaglo, 
who finished 12th tn his first race In 
over a month. “ Kevin was coming 
off a knee Injury,”  Eagle coach 
Jack Hull said, “ and he ran real 
well."

Steve Carlson placed 19th to earn 
honorable mention honors. Glen 
Daraskevich finished 47th while 
Tom Carlson came In 8Sth. East 
will compete In the Class MM state 
championship meet next Friday at 
2 p.m. at Wickham Park.

e.

C C C  M m I

The Central Connecticut Confer

ence Divisional Cron Country 
Meet was held Thursday at Wick
ham Park with the Manchester 
High boys’ team doing well to the 
competition that involved all U  
CCC schools. No team scores were 
kept.

Junior Shaun Brophy led tbe 
Indian effort by taking seventh 
place to 17:82.4 with Junior ttana 
Dieterle, running his best race ever 
according to Coach George Suitor, 
gamering I4tb place in 17:21.7. 
Sophomore Todd Uscomb was 2lst 
for the Indians ftolowed by three 
seniors. Steve Gallacher was 25th, 
Senan Gorman 3Ist and Tom Lyon 
87th. Junior Sean Toland was 38th 
with sophomore Craig Hempstead 
55th. Chris Chappell got knocked 
down midway through the race and 
did not finish while Bob Dickson 
didn’t run because of illness.

Rockville’s Chuck Kittredgc was 
the individual winner with a time of 
18:85.1. He was a runaway winner 
with Glastonbury’s Steve Essex 
runner-up In 15; 38.5.

Runners from the CCC East took 
25 of the top 58 placements.

In the girls’ varsity race, Wind
ham's Jen Devine was individual 
winner with a time of 14:31.5. 
Junior Kim Jarvis was top finisher 
for Manchester In eighth place In 
15:25.8. Sophomore Merry Chad- 
xlewlcr was 23rd in 18:25,9 for the 
Indians with Chris Nielsen 29th and 
Jessica Marshall 4Sth.

In the boys’ Junior varsity race, 
Manchester’s Larry Briggs and 
Mike Taylor took 1-2 with Keith 
Reimer 18th, Tim Almond 11th and 
Jon Lutin ISth.

Q l r i t  S o c c e r

E a s t  In  t o u r n e y

MADISON — In registering a 3-1 
victory over Hand High, the East 
Catholic girls' soccer team quali
fied for the state tournament. The 
Eagles. 8-6, have two remaining 
games In their season and can 
finish no worse than at .588, the 
cutoff point for qualifying for 
post-season play.

"It  was a good win," noted East 
coach Ron Palmer. "But, we lost 
one of our starting backs (Sabrina 
Rogers) due to a leg Injury ”  It was 
later learned that Rogers suffered 
a broken leg. "Theresa Sombric 
was outstanding in goal and 
Amelia Bcarse, Kathleen Adams, 
Melissa Carroll, Karen Lord, Amy 
Cantin, and Kate Pillion played 
well.”

Cantin broke East on top at the 
16-mlnute mark of thp first half 
when she scored on an assist from 
Bcarse. At the 2S-mlnute mark, the 
same duo combined for East’s 
second goal, with Cantin tallying 
her second goal of the game for a 
2-8 Eagle lead. Hand's Erika 
Eblers scored at 38:86 to bring

Flyers after own record
Bv The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA -  After end
ing Pittsburgh’s hopes for an NHL 
record, the Philadelphia Flyers 
hope to succeed where the Pen
guins failed

The Flyers ended Pittsburgh's 
seven-game, season-opening win
ning streak, one short of the NHL 
record. with a B-3 victory Thursday 
night. The Flyers, now 8-8, can 
match the record of eight straight 
wins at the start of the season, set 
by Toronto in 1934-35 and matched 
by Buffalo In 1975-76, if they can 
beat the Penguins in Pittsburgh 
Saturday and Minnesota at home 
Sunday.

If the Flyers make It that tar, 
they would go for sole possession of 
the mark Tuesday on the road 
against the New York Islanders.

The Penguins, off to their best 
start ever, continued a 12-year 
string of futility in the Spectrum, 
where they have lost 22 straight 
games dating back to 1974.

In Thursday's only other NHL 
game. New Jersey downed Los 
Angeles 5-3.

"W e’ve gotten off to a good start, 
but tonight Just wasn’t our night. 
We Just have to forget a^ut 
breaking records and take it from 
here," said Pittsburgh forward 
Warren Young, who scored a goal.

"We played well tonight but not 
great, but it was good enough to win 
the game." said Flyer Tim Kerr, 
who scored his sixth goal and 
assisted on another

"W e're undefeated and hopetolly 
we can keep It going. They're an 
improved team It's good to have 
another team to our division that 
plays us tough, but we’ve always 
had good success against them.”

So has goalie Bob Froese, who 
turned away 26 shots to extended 
his record to 15-8-6 against the 
Penguins.

"I don’t think we played out best 
game, but it was good enough to 
win,’ ’ Ftoese said. "Weplayedwell 
in the second period. Tbey played 
well. Tbey’re a good solid team”

“ We were really up for tonight's 
game,”  said Peter Zesel, who 
assisted on Ilkka Slnlsalo's short- 
handed goal. which gave the Flyers 
a 2-0 lead at 9:36 of the first period. 
"We want to be the team to break 
the streak.”

The Flyers managed to hold 
Mario Lemleux, the NHL’s leading 
goal-scorer, to an assist and a goal, 
his 11th of the season at 8: II of the 
third, which brought the Penguins 
to within 4-2.

Kerr responded at 11:01 with a 
power-play goal, one of three 
Philadelphia scores that was set up 
by defenseman Mark Howe. Pitts
burgh’s John Chabot ended the 
scoring with 22 seconds to play.

" I t ’s a disappointment, but we

Clayed a good game," said Pltts- 
urgh defenseman Moe Mantha, 

who assisted on Lemleux’s goal.
"W e stopped their power play. 

Any one of several dilTerent plays 
could’ve gotten us back In the 
game, but we Just couldn't do it. It's 
good lor us to finally play well in 
this building”

shot from the right circle beat

Pittsburgh goalie Gllles Meloche 
for the only goal of the second 
period, at 3:22.

Rick Tocchet scored the game- 
winner at 3:00 of the final period, 
redirecting a shot by Howe for a 4-1 
lead.

“ We got our two points, which is 
all we care about." said Howe, 
whose goal opened the scoring at 
8:63 of the first.

D tv ilt B, Kings 3
Doug Sulliman's third-period 

goal snapped a 2-2 tie and sparked 
New Jersey to its win over Los 
Angeles.

Sulliman deflected Bruce Driv
er’s shot between goalie Roland 
Melanson’s legs at 6:46 of the final 
period to put New Jersey ahead to 
stay. Greg Adams got the eventual 
game-winner about six minutes 
later, beating Melanson from 48 
feet.

Kings' rookie Luc Robatallle 
made It 4-3 with less than three 
minutes left, but Pat Verbeek 
scored his second goal of the night 
into an empty net in the final 
minute, as the Devils ended a 
three-game losing streak.

c 6 u p o n
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Hand, 5-5, to within 2-1. The only 
scoring to tbe second half came 
when Pillion scored at the 27- 
minute mark to flnisb o ff the 
scoring.

Sombric recorded 14 saves while 
East was outsfmt by Hand, 22-15. 
"Tbis was a win to which this team 
showed a lot of char acter and pride 
in themselves," Palmer said.

East’s next game is at home 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. against 
RHAM of Hebron at Kennedy Road 
field

B o l t o n  n i p p o d

PORTLAND — Two second-half 
goals from Lisa Libera lifted host 
Portland High over Bolton High, 
2-8, in g irls ’ soccer action 
Thursday.

The loss leaves tbe Bulldogs l-Il 
for the season. 'The Hi^landers 
sport a 5-4-4 mark.

Libera scored at 3:55 and again 
at 14:31 to give Portland the 
victory.

"They had a lot of shots the first 
18 mimites ,’ ’ Bolton coach Mike 
Landolphi spoke of Portland, "but 
after that It went back and forth."

An Injury to fullback Ann Cas
sells forced Landolphi to go with a 
younger player to the second half. 
That’s when Libera struck for the 
Highlanders.

Portland outshot Bolton, 32-18. 
Bulldog keeper Kerri JedrewsM 
came up with 28 stops. Midfielders 
Sara Lewis and Gall SchlavettI 
played well for Bolton.

Bolton’s next outing is Monday at 
3:38 p.m. at East Hampton High.

Girl# Swimming
E a s t  t r iu m p h a

8TORR8 -  The East Catholic 
girls' swim team was victorious 
Thurday, defeating E.O. Smith, 
189-69, at the University of Connec
ticut Field House. The Eagles raise 
their record to 2-7 for tbe season. 
East’s next meet Is Tuesday 
against crosstown rival Manches
ter High at 7 p.m. at the Indians’ 
pool.

Double winners for East were 
Elisa Mis (188 and 288 tree), and 
Caro) Trocclola (280 IM and 100 
fly ). Other winners for the Eagles 
were Tyrrell White (diving), Lisa 
Nuttatl (500 free), and Kathleen 
Fitzgerald (100breast).

R*«ulft;
 ̂ mrned. relay; 1. E.O. Stntth,2;1l.48,

■jOp '̂lree: 1. Ml* (EC), 2:19.91, 9. 
A m noJS), 3^Jordan EC

Trocclola ), 9:97.0, 9.
Lennon (9), 3. Tlttonv White (ECJ 

Mfree; 1. Kordeikucat (9), 99.31, 9. 
Chlrewin (9), 3. Whit* (S)

Olyloj: 1. tvrrell Whit* (ECl, 139.79 
point*, 9. Lebrun (EC), 3. Oafeiv (8) 

100 fly: 1. TroccloTo i ic ) .  1:87.*, 9. 
Crunicen (SI, 3. Luocno (EC) 

too free; 1. Ml* (EC), 1:03.0,9. Peley 
(E O , 3. Smith (9)

900 free; 1. NuttoM (EC), 9:31.9, 9. 
Adtemo (9). 3. Jordon (E C  

100back; 1. Kad**kuco*
9. Cleary IS), 3. Krowetyk

I00br*o*t: 1 . Pittqerald 
9. Lennon (9), 3. Chlrgwli 
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I L  1:044*, 

(EC), 1:17.9,

9. (EC)
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Notices
I l M T
l/W D R H IflD

Found. 1 year ofd neu
tered mole, lono haired 
oranoe cot In vicinity ot 
North Coventry fire sto- 
tlon, rte 31. 646^134.

lE L P  w m i o

R m O N M J

Mew Credit Cordi No one 
refused Vlso/Mostercard. 
Coll 1-019-565-1522 ext. 
C76CT... 24 hours.

Immouncements

Wlcker-Lomps, mirrors, 
boskets,0lft Items, lust in 
tim e  fo r C h ris tm a s . 
Basket people Hom e 
Forty. Excellent hostess 
proarams, tree 0lfts. Also 
dealerships a va ila b le . 
Coll 742-03B5.

Landscapers and Lawn 
workers. Experienced re- 
ouired In operotine and 
molntolnino lawn eaulp
ment, knowledee of londs- 
copln0 procedures. Must 
be dependable. Opportun
ity for odvancement. Coll 
Kelly's LondscoplneCom- 
pony. 528-8114. M -F , 9-4.

Child core wanted In my 
home. 5:30pm - 1l:00pm. 
Coll 548-2416 before 5 or 
623-3950 after 5.

H o rtic u ltu ro l m olnte- 
nonce technician. Expe
rienced w ith  tro p ica l 
plonts preferred but will 
train the rlpht person. 
Hertford area, reliable 
ear needed. Excellent be
nefits. 242-2554.

INELP W/UfTED

Machinist-Immediate op- 
enln0s for first doss 
mochinists to set up ond 
operate; lathe, Brldoe- 
port CNC mochlnlnp cen
ters. Fully oir conditioned 
shop, iiberol overtime. 
Apply Paro0on Tool Com- 
pony, 121 Adorns Street, 
Monchester. 647-9935.

Poll time delivery person- 
Heovy liftino, 40 hours 
plus, salary to commensu
rate with experience. Be
nefits available. Dependa
ble hard workine people 
only need apply. Coll 643- 
2171.

ictrwMiTa

Employment 
A  Education

EDI HELP WANTED

Carpenter- Experienced 
In remodellno. Call Ro
bert Jarvis, 643-6712.

Part time secretary an
d/or RN LPN  for till In, 
vacations, etc. Please 
send application to Dr. 
Stephen Romeo 10 Haynes 
Street Manchester C T . 
06040 or coll 646-4797.

Full and Part time ca- 
shler/dell persan. Flexi
ble hours! Will train. 
Apply In persan. Seasons 
Food Shoo, 5 John Fitch 
Blvd., Sooth Windsor Ct.

Part time drivers - wanted 
for South Windsor school 
buses. Startine pay S6 per 
hour. Full training pro
vided. Call 528-0006.

Clerlcal/Dota entry. Man
chester medical group 
seeks part time help. Typ 
ing skills reaulred. Call 
647-0238.

Dental Assistant - expe
rienced preferred, salary 
commensurotes with ex
perience. Busy friendly 
office. Call 646-1535.

Port time help wanted I 
DIRota Cleoners. Apply In 
person at 534 Eost Middle 
Tpke..

Port time stock person, 
1-4. Monday through F ri
day. Call for Interview. 
649-0640. A rth u r D rug 
Warehouse.

Painters M/F-Experlence 
not necessary, but depen
dability Is. 06.50 to $7.00 to 
start, plus profit sharing. 
Excellent opportunity for 
prom otion. Transporta
tion deslreoble. 659-1909.

Carpenter/Helper - Posi
tion open for ambitious 
Individual to do kitchen 
and bath rem odeling, 
must hove reliable trans
portation. Pay will be 
based on experience and 
oblllty to work Independ- 
ontly. 649-5400 and 647-
Z3JL_____________________
Immedlote opening for 
part time custodial assist
ant needed by the South 
Windsor Board of Educa
tion tor maintaining fe
male facilities. 3>/i hours 
^ l l v ,  9:30 to 1:00pm, 5 
days weekly. September 
through June. Apply In 
person at the Foclllfles 
Services Office, 1737 Main 
Street, South Windsor, ct. 
or call 520-9711. EOE.

Teachers and teachers 
aides needed. Part time, 
to r n u rs e ry  s c h o o l. 
0:30om-12:30. Coll 649- 
5531._____________________

Production W orker-tor 
lig h t m a n u fa c tu rin g . 
Some lifting reaulred 
Please call 649-3900.

RNs-3 toll supervisor. We 
are seeking RNs for our 
155 bed facility with good 
organizational and Inter- 
personol skills. Excellent 
benefits and wages. Also 
accepting applications for 
3 toll charge position. Coll 
A. Plante DNS, Crestfleld 
C o n v a le s c e n t H o m e , 
M a n c h e s te r. 643-5151 
EO E.

C le rk /Typ ist-Th e  M on
chester Herald needs o 
port time clerk/typist to 
work Monday through 
Frldoy, 9:00am to 3pm. 
Good typing skills, excel
lent spelling, some com
puter experience helpful. 
Diversified duties. Leorn 
all aspects ot the classi
fied advertising depart
ment. Customer service 
and some telemarketing. 
Pleosont working condi
tions. For Interview op- 
polntment, call Denise Ro
berts. 643-2711.

Key Punch - Exciting start 
up operation of an estab
lished progressive com- 
pony seeks experienced 10 
key pod or data entry 
operators. Piece work 
c o m p e n s a tio n  h a n d 
somely rewards fast accu
rate key entry. Limited 
openings tor 2nd and 3rd 
shifts. Apply In person 
M on-FrI. between 9am- 
3pm. Mall Processing Sys
tems 60 Prestige Park Rd. 
Eost Hartford Ct 06108. 
EDE.

Reps Needed-Far busi
ness occounfs. Full time, 
»60,00O-$00J)00-Port-Tlme, 
$12,000-S10,000-no selling, 
repeat business. Set your 
ovm hours. Training pro
vided. Coll: 1-61^938-6070, 
M -F , Oom to 5pm (Central 
standard time).

M u n so n 's  Choco lates 
route 6 Bolton Is now 
accepting applications for 
part time retail soles. The 
hours ore 4pm-8pm. Mon
day through Frldoy and 0 
hours on Saturday or 
Sunday. Totaling 15-20 
hours per week. Coll tor 
appointment at 647-8639.

Good Job Opportunities! 
Housekeeplng/Loundry . 
O u r  h o u s e k e e p ln g -  
/loundry department Is 
currently accepting oppll- 
cotlons. Excellent benef
its, meals Included. Benef
its pro-rata tor port time. 
It Interested In lolning our 
Stott please contoct the 
housekeeping supervisor 
ot 643-5151. M o n d o y  
through Frid a y, 9om- 
4pm. Crestfleld Convales
cent Home. EOE.

Shlpplng/Recelvlng Clerk 
Responsible person 

needed to head newly 
formed Shlpplng/Recelv
lng Department. Success
ful applicant will be con
scientious, thorough and 
dedicated. Port time posi
tion with potential to be
come full time. Flexible 
hours. Coll 875-9042.

iNEIf WAffTED

Secrefary-Professlonol 
Finonclol Services Firm  
has on opening In our 
Founders Plaza, East 
Hartford locoflon for o 
well organized, skilled se
cretary to work with our 
soles ogents. Applicants 
for this position most hove 
experience with memory 
typewriter, excellent typ
ing (60wpm) and expe
rience with transcribing 
from dictaphone. Good 
grammar and ability to 
work with people. Plea- 
sont working environ
ment. Full benefit pock- 
a a e , s a l a r y  
commensurotes with ex
perience. Coll Am y ot 
209-9301.

iRELf WANTED

Appointment Booker/Re- 
ceptionist. Earn $5.00 per 
hour to start. Flexible 
hours. Com plete paid 
training, benefits. Please 
coll Elaine for an inter
view, l-6pm of 623-6119. 
M /F EO E

R e c e p tlo n is t/ C a s h le r 
needed port time for busy 
autom otive dealership. 
Flexible hours. Please 
coll Cheryl of 643-5135.

La b o re r-F u ll time for 
steel fabrication shop. 
Company paid uniforms 
and benefits. Must have 
drivers license and tros- 
portatlon. 643-1496. EOE.

S h lp p ln g / R e c e lv ln g  
Clerk-Neat printing re
quired, hours 0-3:30 Mon
day th ro u g h  F r id a y . 
Apply In person only at; 
A M K  Welding, 283 Sulll- 

jvon Ave., South Windsor.

Receptionist - Part time 
mornings. Manchester of
fice. Some typing, answer 
phones. Non- smoker. 
Reply to Monchester He
rald C/0 Box UU 16 
Brolnard Place Manches- 
ter.
Mature reliable bobyslt- 
ter wanted. Call 646-6507 
08k for Emma.

H E Y  KIDS!
Are you interested in 
earning extra money 
and winning prizes?

J o i n  t h e  H e r a l d  s a l e s  f o r c e ,  

a g e s  1 1 - 1 6 ,  m u s t  b e  a b l e  t o  

w o r k  t w o  n i g h t s  a  w e e k ,  5 -  

8 : 3 0  P M  ( y o u  p i c k  t h e  d a y s ! ) ,  

0 - 1 2  o n  S a t u r d a y s .  C a l l  t o d a y

6 4 7 - 9 9 4 A
otk for Susan 

In CkM lilltfl
(Adult •upwvlaion poBitione also 

oivBHabia.)

Social Service Designee- 
Meadows Manor, a 518 
bed multi-level care facil
ity Is seeking a qualified 
Individual to fill a part 
time position In our Social 
Service Department. Ap
plicant should hove a 
Bachelor's Degree In So
cial Work or a reloted 
field. Experience In Geri
atrics or Accute Care 
preferred but not neces
sary. No phone calls 
please. Please send re
sume to Meadows Manor. 
333 Bldwell Street. Man
chester, ct. 06040. Atten- 
t l o n  M r .  V I n e r .  
Administrator.

Full Tim e Redeptlonlst- 
Law office. Typing re
aul red.  E x p e r ie n c e  
desirable but not neces
sary. Phone 643-2501.

Part time clerk. Even
ings, days, and weekends. 
Flexible hours, $4.50 per 
hour to start. Apply 7- 
Eleven Store, 305 Green 
Road, Manchester. 643- 
4077.

Typist-60 wpm, diversi
fied duties. East Hartford 
location. 35 hours week, 
smoll office, excellent be
nefit^ Call Mrs. Palmer. 
289-9576, Monday through 
Frldoy between 8:30 a, 
3:30.

TELEPHONE 
SALES ORDER 

ENTRY
Individusi needed by 
Eeetem ct. Industrtel 
M enQ fecturer. Th is  
CUSTO M ER SERVICE 
REPRESENTA"nVE po
sition requires e meture, 
detsll-oriented In d l- 
vlduel with t  desire to 
serve our customers 
end sales representa
tives In e test paced tele
phone salesAermlnal 
(order-entry) environ
ment. Previous CUS
TOM ER SERVICE ex- 
P9ttence preferred. For
ward raeume to:

Peraonnel Manager

UnNnN Abritivit
P.o. Box 76 

WINImantlc. C T  0B22B

Flower Shop looking for 
designers helpers. Willing 
to learn business, answer 
phones, and wait on custo
mers. Contact Ron or 
John of Brown's Flowers. 
643-8455.

Medical Secretory/Part 
time position In Internal 
medicine office. Diversi
fied skills le typing, peg 
board, billing, telephone 
and patient contact. Expe
rienced only need re
spond. Contact Cathy be
tween 8am -9am , and 
5pm-6pm at 646-0534.

Machine Shop-We have a 
lob opening for someone 
to do plant clean up work 
and to moke light deliver
ies and pick ups with a 
station wagon. Older per
son preferred. Apply ot 
the Paragon Tool Com
pany, Inc. 121 Adams St., 
Manchester. 647-9935.

Receptlonist/Assistant 
Bookkeeper. Apply In per
son between 4-6pm. The 
Andrew Ansaldl Co. 186 
B l d w e l l  s t r e e t  
Manchester.

M e d i c o l  O f f i c e .  
M a n c h e s t e r -  
Secretary/Receptlonlst, 
20 hours weekly; lobshar- 
Ing tor two. Caring and 
love tor people with com
munication skills essen
tial. Minor typing and 
general office skills also 
required. Seeking permo- 
noncy for right applicant. 
Reply Box W  C/0 Mon
chester Herald 16 Bral- 
nord Place Manchester 
06040.

Opticlon. Port time re
quired. Contoct skills es
sential. Apply Box W C/0 
Manchester Herald. 16 
Bralnord Place Manches
ter Ct. 08040.

Wonted-Meat cutter in 
Windham county oreo. 
Send letter with bock 
ground Information to P. 
O. Box 187, Coventry, Cf. 
06238.

East Hartford rooting 
company looking tor root
ers and roofers helpers. 
No experience necessary. 
Benefits available. Call 
289-2919.

S e c re ta ry -R o u rk e -E n o  
Paper Compony Is In need 
of a full time secretory. 
Accurate typing and com- 
munlcoflon skills Impor- 
fonf. Must be on organ
ized self m o tiv a te d , 
diversified person. Plea
sant telephone personal
ity to work In a busy office 
envlornment. Excellent 
benefit package. EO E. 
Need own car. Pleose coll 
Nancy Boiko ot 522-8211.

Recording Clerk-Sm all 
M anchester law firm  
seeking responsible per
son to record and trans
port various legal docu
ments to area wide town 
halls , banks, etc. Some 
errands also Included. 
Greot opportunity for re
tired person. Must hove 
ow n tra n s p o rta t io n . 
H o u rs  9-5 , M o n d a y  
through Friday. Salary 
DOE. Contact Sharon ot 
6464)121.

Live In companion or 
couple for 60 year old 
lady. Country setting, 
must drive. Call otter 4pm 
660-2506.

Ophthalmic Technician. 
Port time required, con
tact skills essential. Apply 
Box WW  C/0 Monchester 
Herald 16 Bralnord Ploce 
Manchester.

Waitresses full and part 
time. Apply in person La 
Strode West 471 Hartford 
Rd.

Physlcol Therapist - Part 
time position available to 
aork on an "On Coll 
Basis" In skilled nursing 
facility specializing In 
short term rehabilitation. 
Position to Include wee
kend rotation, and voca
tion relief. Please call 
Physlcol Therapy Direc
tor at Crestfleld Convales
cent Home 643-5151.

Child Care wanted. Man
chester Keeney Street 
School district. 2 year old 
ft 5 year old. Mon-FrI. 
Mornings and afternoons. 
647-9804.

Cofeterla workers needed 
Immediately for substi
tute work. Flexible hours. 
Apply Cafeteria Office, 45 
N. School Street, Mon
chester. 647-3461.

Cleaners. Residential, 
flexible day time hours. 
M o n -F r I ,  T h e  House 
Works. 647-0873 days or 
6^1186 evenings.

Convert Your spore time 
Into cosh I Roy Rogers on 
Spencer Street needs You. 
Hours from 11-3pm, 4-8pm 
or Tpm-mldnlght. Starting 
Rote up to $4.50 per hour. 
No experience needed. 
Full pay while training. 
EOE. Apply In person.

Office Help wanted. Must 
type, hove pleosont tele
phone skills. Call 528-9155 
between 9am-5pm.

Tire Changer Driver. Full 
time. Experienced pre
ferred but will train. 
Apply In person Town 
Fair Tire. 467 Main Street 
East Hartford.

Soles. Come explore the 
exciting world of gems 
and tewelry. Michael's 
Jewelers has a tVII time 
position open for the right 
person who loves to work 
with beautiful jewelry and 
enloys working with peo
ple. Great benefit pack
age. Apply In person, 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 
10-5, Michael's Jewelers 
958 Main Street Manches
ter EO E.

Small Insurance claims 
office. Full time position. 
Good typing skills re
quired. Fomlllorlty with 
office procedures and 
some previous d icta 
phone experience. Call for 
oppointment 875-33U.

Assistont to superlntend- 
ont. Mole of temole to 
osslst In general mainte
nance duties. 20 hours per 
week In oportment build
ing for the elderly In 
Glostonbury. Coll 659-0009 
and osk for Betty or Ed.

Looking for port time 
housekeeper. A p p ro x i
mately 2-3 days per week. 
Must be moture dependo- 
ble and meticulous. Call 
646-5153 and leave mes
sage with service.

Full time sales d a rk , vi
deo store, mostiv days. 
Good pay for right person. 
528-1852.

IM T B B : 1 t o 5 d ^ ;
6 to iddoys: ^  cents per line per day.
2bar mare days: 6dcents per line per doy.
N̂ê Neeeŵwg 9̂

M A D L l M n :  For ciossifled odvertlsemenfs to 
be pubiisned Tuesdov through Saturday, the 
deadline is noon on the d o v b ^o re  pubilcoften. 
For advertisements to be pubushed Monday, 
the deadline is 2:30p.m. on Friday.

R I A D  Y G V R  Aik. Ciossifled odvertlsemenfs ore 
token by telephone os a convenience. The 
Monchester Herald is responsible far only one 
incorrect insertion and then only for the sire of 
the originol insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by on additional insertion.

NELf WANTED

Fort time Fermonenf- We 
ora looking for mature 
o ^ it s  to fake refoii inven- 
fories weekdays in the 
g re a te r  M a n c h e s te r , 
Hartford area. Me expe- 
r l « e e  yeessary. w e  will 
f r «n . Goad moth oppti- 
fude and personal frons- 
porfoflon necessary. For 
in h ^ le w  pfeose cofi 644- 
2574 between 9om and 
3pm. Mondoy fhrouc^ 
Friday.

I N E lE W A N T a

Nurses Afdes-Currently 
occepfing oppilcafions for 
our Nurse Aide Trofnfngr 
class fhof will begin soon. 
Also faking oppneaffons 
for CNAs. We offer excel
lent wage and benefits. 
Fleose contoct : Direefor 
of Staff Oeveiopemenf of 
Crestfleld Convoiescenf 
Home/Fenwood Manor. 
M o n d o y -F rld a y , 7om - 
3pm of 643-5151. EO E.

Sew Cosual Strip Quilting

N E E D E D :

W A I T R E S S E S  
B U S  B O Y S

Contact Mrs. Barbara Smith - 
643-0511

Shady Glen
360 West Middle Turnpike 

at the Parkade Shopping Center

SALES
PERSON

Immedlote position 
for retail soles per
son with rapidly ex
panding retail outo 
ports chain. No ex
perience necessory. 
We provide on excel
lent tro ln in o  p ro - 
grom , benefits ond 
opportunity for od
vancement. Perfect 
tor the cor enthusl- 
ost. Apply In person 
at

M O T O  M A R T
•90 S ilver Lone 

Eo$t H ortford , C T

THOrOOUIDE
EXCLUSIVE

This tr im ly  ta ilo re d  
shirt/Jacket teams nicely 
with an easy ^ re d  skirt 
or wear it with your fa
vorite pants.

No. U18 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sixes 10 to 18. 
Size 12, 34 bust . . .
jacket, 214 yards 54-inch; 
skirt, IH  yards.

n  OMKa, isid U .M  fir SMk
Catttm, sin $0t m  pMbn tad 
Mdliig.

^ W t t e a s e

Basic FASHION —  Photo- 
Guide Paltcraa lu ril dzes 

zptcM Grace Cole 
CMecthw tor lam r lita; 
Bud 2 BONGS Coupom! 
>2.$0 a copy.

Strip
Quilting

I

< s ^ \
2583 /

Strip Quilted Placemats and a 
matching Poiholder are 
fascinating to make on your 
m achine from  co lo rfu l 
leftover remnants. Ideal for 
bazaars.

No. 2583 has pattern piece; 
full directions for strip
quilting.

j is lM .8 ^  far aadi 
9 *t^>  flia 50t tar paitats aad 
•taadllat.

MIfSEUMT

E S K a T S i t a t e - '*
SPECIAL: Over 200 ec- 
lectiona and a FREE 
P attern  Section in the 
ALBUM. Just $3.00.

CAR R IER  N E E D E D

F e rg u s o n  R o a d ........ 121^(K>

Manchester Herald
M 7 - 9 9 4 6

g f W C t t e S t E R a t t A t A .  Yirfdtor, Dec. Ht. i m -  W

Part Time.
Barn Extra Casbf

INSERTERS WANTED
Call 647-9946 
Ask for Bob

iN era kggd tp tf 
R**yeeg. C e e B ie rg , 
Bowfc. Fan dm e M d  
R a rt-tim e  positioag 
aytrilaMe eaeparienee 
ddt necessary, m any 
em playee benefits. 
A j ^  in person <M ly 
Mon-Sat lifaneliester K  
M art 239 S p e n c e r 
Street E G E .

H maentmemmmeaaiam mmBmnt mu
2585552* ^

11
I  w  m_Ue BBjpmtr. m

MANCHESTER HERALD
1 Call non 647-9M6

FuRend pert iiitid peek-
•*W9f
diWF. FKsxNMe hdure 
Ni» experience neeee 
gory, g$ m  pr&tfda
vVvfipiVIV iremlYi^,
t$tfNM to IB  OB pgr 
heurfOiMrt.

Cgif 9Hr. R o th  
1 -20 9 -S2 S-72 7 4  
1 -8 D 0 ^ M 2 -SD M

f'f  [ A l l  n f ’p r j p f d M I  f i f  s

OPEN HO USE
MANCHESTER, CT

Saturday, O c t .  2 5

C hannel Home Centers has been a leader in the do 
it yourself home improvement industry since 
1908 Our current expansion program makes us one 

of America s fastest growing chains We now have sev 
eral openings for ambitious, career onenteid people, 
who recogni/e the aidvantages of working close to 
home, while being part of an organization known for 
rapid internal promotion, incentive programs, and 
other exceptional benefits including siori wide mer 
chandise discounts

S T O R E  M O R S  D E P T  M O R S
C A S H IE R S  S A L E S P E O P L E

Full time £> part lime

In all departments

L U M B E R  H A R D W A R E
P A I N T S  P L U M B I N G
E L E C T R I C A L  W A L L P A P E R
H O U S E W A R E S  S E A S O N A L

K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S

For your convenience, we will be hosting an OPEN 
HOUSE on Saturday, October 25. )2noon-6pm . at 
our Manchester store Manchester parkade and Mid 
die Turnpike

i CH ANNEL
H O M R  C C N T R f O a

An equal opportunity ernployer m/l

CASHIER
C o g h lg r  w o n f g t f  
f o r  I m m g t f l o f e  
a p g n lffff  In  r a 
p id ly  e x p o n d ln ff  
r g f a l l  o v t o  p o r ts  
e h o ln .  N o  e x -  
p g r lg n c g  n e c o s - 
o o r y .  P I g x I b l e  
h o u rS / M c g l i g n t  
b g n g f lf s . A p p l y  
In  p g r s o n  o f

M O T O  M A R T
83B Sllvor Long 

Cost H orffard , C T

BIQ BUCKS
W m A T s O M

TmWnwwfwWW
Himbirgtrf

on 290 Brood Stroot, 
Monehostgr ho$ Im - 
mgdlofg oponlngs tor 
lunch  and closing 
shiftt. $4.25 to start 
pgr hour wHh 30 day 
rgvigw for rBloo, floxl- 
blg ocheduBO, u n l- 
formo, training and 
g r o w t h  p r o v ld o d . 
A p p ly  In p e ro o n  
M ondy thru Friday, 9-
11am, 3-5 A  7-9 pm. 

tos

JOIN THE EXCITING WORLD
OF ADVERTISING!

Clark/Typisl -  The Manchester Herald
needs a part time clerk/typist to work Monday 
through Friday, 9:00 am to 3 pm. Good typing 
skills, excellent spelling, some computer experi
ence helpful. Diversified duties. Learn all aspects 
of the classified advertising department. C us
tomer service and some telemarketing. Pleasant 
working conditions.iHanrl)fHtrr HmlJ)

For interview appointment, caii

____________Denlia Roberts: 043-2711

FuWHiHglbfphyMelawg
f%Sw IVI WRnCYI^^R^g.

Mkisr ba oaosr. itoag
common Sanaa. abRNy 
to Mom qukxity and 
hmx9 a 0bdd tatantVadIpa
9v EVfIVrRI OfHOv p f v v ^
dVrwa. ExeaHonr pay
w  fn&ny  d o tw h w  lYir
ihartghrpoiwn. Floaaa 
coB 907-1488 Itor on op-

M U

All real estate adyerttsad 
In the Manthasfof Herofd 
Is suMoef fa ffia FOfr 
Housing Act of ffW, wMch 
rrNAot ft n i o ^  fa odver- 
tlsa any prow anca, llm- 
Noflon or dNcrfmfnaffan 
based on race, color, rofl- 
gfan, sex or notlonof 
origin, or on fnfsnflon to 
rnMce any such profor- 
enoe, IfmNotlan or dfs- 
crlmfnotfan. The Harold 
will not knowingly occepf 
any advertisement which 
Is In yfoloflon of the low.

30 Locust Stroaf. 2 Family 
4 rooms each, $139,900. 
Principals only. Coll 646- 
2426. Wsekdoys 9-5.

Oovarnmant Homts from 
$1 (U  repair). Oellnauent 
fox property. Reposses- 
slons. Coll 0 0 5 6 0 7 -^  ext 
GH 9965 far current repos
session lisf.

/Manchester - Chormtne 
1095 Vlctorlofi. Beautiful 
44 acre lot, 4 cor garage, 
wrap around porch, 5 
bedrooms and porch. Eat- 
In kitchen and formal 
dining room. Handcrafted 
fire p la ce s , h a rd w o o d  
floors and unique defofl- 
Ine add an original touch 
to this hondsome home. 
Asking $197,000. Call Fl- 
ano Realty 646-5200.

Manchester-New ttstlng- 
096,900. Move-In condi
tion, 6 room Colonial with 
many possibilities Includ
ing possible conversion to 
0 two family, coll for 
details. Realty World 646- 
7709.O

Hebron/Bolton U ft R 
raised Ronch. 7 rooms, 2 
fireplaces, cul-de -sac, 
family room, built Ins, 
appliances, stove, plus 11 
foot X 20 foot Florida 
room. Principals. 132K 
646-2731.

6</i room Ranch. Move In 
condition, 3 bedrooms, 
fleldsotne fireplace and 
oarage In Manchester 
Green. $109,900. Call 649- 
4020 or 6494003.

Vernon - 4'/4 room vinyl 
sided Ronch. Scorce price 
range. Excellent storter 
home. Only $75,900. Jomes 
R. McCovonogh Real Est
ate. 649-3000.

IT’S NO TRICK... 
lUST OUR TREAT!

4 lines 6 days 1̂1
Reg. »16“ S A V E

Run a 4 line private party ad for 
6 days and pay only Ml®®.
Now through Oct. 31 only

(non-commercial ads)

You may cancel, however 
we cannot give refunds.

dfcmrljratrr Hrralft
Call Irene or Johanne, our classified Ad-Visors 

who will help you place your ad

643-2711

‘SSSSSSST
g J iiW iii  E F B H h

•usihess opppThMiffyrrr
M WVTT WWwXMnfWfWv ffOwv
tare buskiess totaled k) 
shoppMg area kt Saofh 
dnndtsar. price hoe been 
redutedi Coif Iter katbriwg- 
ffen on the MngffiY ktven- 
8»r y  ksf $» be kicitedM k) 
fhe sole. R e ^  World - 
Precneffe AssacMfes 446- 
7709

llo fi E ft ilo

O p M  HDuee Sunday v  
4|MH. FCdnsentter Rtf. eoi- 
ttefi.. epntM vOteddktf qntf 
sdoaddd, t  roam g  s  R  
boitr ittMen. TbetfhMftw, 
2W  bdBw, eor-in kthtfugi, 
dthbig rtedfh, firepitoeetf
living PVvffle elQrOTMBOw
ftedry iMroogn oat, ffh-

I 00$
garaBg,prWtefteditdr. can 
m n a  Realty m -M d . 
dtSPMd.

vtery Oka Marge 7 roam 
Cape. V bedroom aam  
Keeney Sffeer area dte- 
e iVegBfe c o rn e r  I'of. 
9 m jm .c a n m m 0 .

IVHWVCnWfVr -  IfllffNIdimiV
dreonfiCepe. MMswer roof, 
iBO'dmpo servMee, giermo 
wkidtewe, boih, iternoee 
ontf f4 X 39 kt-grountf poof
WfTYt ONS^roffwIly nvIOS*
cdoetf itef. Greed buy of 
a S im . ta n  A m  m o f  
fhew Ris«ffy6#4M ».

Must Be Seen! 0 huge 
rooms, 2  fteff bofhs, spec- 
Macofor kitchen, therm n- 
pone wkidtews, 2  cor gor- 
ogef "Mie Guoronfee Our 
Houses" Btanchord 9  Ro- 
seffo Peat Estate 646-2W2.

Brand ffswl 0 room, 2</r
DHYrt mriiiw. rST rrlFOr 1071-
fly room, ffrepfoee. iW s  
"W e Guarantee OurA MOa.m iu m  BtaWICrrOrO So EO-
seffo Real Esfofe 645̂ 2402.

New Cofonfal. Spacious 6 
room borne an North Elm  
Street. V/i baths, 1st floor 
foundry, fireplace, cen
tral holf 9  fhermopone 
wkMtowsf 120'S “ We Gua
rantee Our Houses”  Blon- 
chord 9  Roseffo Peal 
Esfofe 646-2402.

1DD H eehwk a m i
D fCN  1 -4 E « 9 r Y l iy

Redecorated 2 bedroom 
end sunroom. Healed 
etteebed gerege.
Owner Broker Ssmuafson 

CSH 040-0400

taOvICffr aS
DOTH o'OWIIfVv TDOYVIr
„ 1 balWr 1 cor 

avw Wwa  goftegg. Much
iî powtawiv ^wiVr vn
Luiiuiiiun. w vii aavr por*
IMS yard*. Adanastt0 M .  

"  *93Qei • $3148.

SPviM W lhdM r. hnnwcu-
fPIVK rOOffI HOtaSEKYWIOI.
3  bedrooms, itemiiy roam 
with wood shove, T ai 
betfbie, e n c lo se d  sun 
porch. A  iteveiy heme 
Ihrougnout 9159,909 U  9  R 
RWony 448-2092.

Eosf Hterfiterd 997,509. 
Your Prod of renffnp ond 
co'ndomtnitems o re n 't  
yttor cutf of fsp, then this 
coke 2be<Roem Cope moy 
be iteW whet yeiYve been 
fopkihg Iter. Cffy otihffss,
cPYTvwTafiT muiivun onocy
1 tar garage. D.W . Pfsh 
448-1991 orW l-fseo

Nantucket 
Cope 9124MI9 Affroeffye 
Rtentucket Cota fn "L y - 
dtefl W oods".! large bed
rooms on the second level
verw w p v r raf tyovt wfiifiv
room that could serve os
»9ff» w ^Ŵ ffOOfer/ fT fiWOBw.
Custom cobfnefs, Prsnch 
dteers leading fa detk. 
baths, garage. D.W . Pfsh 
643-1991 or 9n -14U

S t r v f M

IRMCKtTEDaMM 
a  IKAlTIMiL a t  

caMEtneuT 
A M M A T a N  
aDEALTIM

fM  EM  eM ir a  
M«MhMor,6T

1 ^
‘IK U E B RMrrJwTUdTV

Outstanding 8 room Dutch Colonial 
located in popular South Farms. Three 
large bedrooms, family room, front to 
back fireplaced living room, plus large 
landscaped lot. Price *169,9(X).

Z IN S S E R  A G E N C Y  
646-1511

M A N C H E S T E R • 1 0 1 ,9 0 0
1 3 0  W m I  C « n t « r  S I t b b I  

O P E N  H O U S E  
S u n d o y  -  O e l .  2 6  

I r t M  t o  4 K M
The price has been reduced on thit ettractlye 6 
room Colonial. Delightfully decorated, hardwood 
tioora, natural wood, aat-ln kitchan with pantry. 
FIraplacad living room. Fancad4n yard for privacy 
plus alum, tiding for easy maintananca. Cicaa to 
ma|or highway and all convanlancat. Dent |uat 
drive by -  let ut ahow you throughi

D IR tCTIO N B: From I-B4 to Exit 90 to Waat Canter

W$ ciii help yee becenia i  
‘H E A ir  nraFESSIONAU 

Call SO M Sfik  aiR  $$fc l$r Dsn.

D. F. KALI, INC.

175 Main St.. Manchastar, Ct
MfMht h hkokih

itevearrodteyt ihihikmfMh
M  9wiRbiMtdlhgi pykne 
M d n e h e sfe r f«e<»fiten> 
•me hosphtei . Good ih  ̂
ddme. “We Goeronitee 
O uM «M ses" BtdnchordR 
KteiwBte Peat Esiteie 606- 
3062.

TerriWe ihveshnenfi' uni
que 8  - Fam ily agqrhnenf  
botMRng kt' Eder Mtertlbrd. 
Mfver 9  voeuncyr Cenve- 
nkmaftfRy. 2  2 car garage, 
Exeetkinf kweme. Cofflter 
affthedMtns. a m m rn d  
onxiOos. jOearsan 9  JOek- 
son Root ESka9e447-BR9oradd itaMa

v a ry  Nfce Dugksxt Lovsty 
tdder deem  ki vternon, 
4-5 room unWs. BeouMter 
189 X m r, eegetrede edm- 
ffis, nfce area, 2  cor 
oarage. Good candffion 
msiide and out. fW M b. 
Jteckson 9  JOckson Reot 
Eshffe 447-0489 or 4498849.

B E C A U S E  Y O U  never 
know when someone win 
be searching tor the item 
you hove tor sole, it's 
petfer to run your wonf ad 
for several days... cancel
ing If os soon os you get 
results.

Storri - Nice 2 bedroom 
Mobile home In adult 
community. Applloncn, 
central M r and perch. 
$39,900. Jemea R. McCo- 
vohpoh Reel Estefa. 449- 
3000.

Suddenly Bock On The 
Morkafl Monchatfar - 6 
room Colonlol. 3 bad- 
roomt, tireploca, 2 cor 
goraea, walk up pttlc, 
hardwood tteeri. Need’s 
Boma T L C . t$*,$00 Jock- 
aen 9  jockaen ReM Esfota 
447-8M)er449«46.

E K S S T '
Manchastar - Creom Puff I 
Enipy the prtvoev M  a 
slngla-fam llv situation 
wffhoul the motnlsnanos. 
This ImmoculMa home 
features 2 badraoms, 2 h*ii 
baths, tire plo ca , op- 
plloncad Mtehon, dan, full 
boaemant and oentrM Mr. 
Condo $ia Is only $15 par 
m onth. Q u a lity  Plus. 
$117,900 M c C e vo n o g h  
RoMtv 049-3000.

Rontali

fWTlTTlF v W
siteve, ffrtPffteor. 9 R 9 p * g  
uWIWm  dndeeeewpr. ddb
TM .

W o n che H W -EM W N ilf T
*KMIVVf apOrrffNfVTg' SIDMVr
r4higwditer, net eofe. mw- 
ermtee, security. $Mk 
Pites utmWn. 4 4 M N 8  ontf 
643dm.

Moneheskw-RxeeNsnf 4 
room ,2 be*eeiw WWteef 
eaartmenf. 50$«w^ raRkg- 
erotOr. Pa pede. R M rsw - 
ces, sscorffy. 9R9 edge 
offffhtes. 44M009 OMd 448-

4 ream, 2 bedroom, tern- 
pfsfsfy rsdtecoroksif  tdteof 
Iter young m '
No pels, d m  
449-2902

Mmtbesder- 2 badraam 
1st floor, oppWanices, cef- 
lor storage, garape, 9 * 5

L o c o l  t r o n c h l s e  
o p p o rf  u n lt f e s -D o n u f  
Shops, training provided. 
925,000 m in im u m  re
aulred. Can Prondhlse De
portment, 527-3509.

You've Sean ft a mfllfon 
times - NOW  you con own 
If! Commerclof storatront 
9  tuff bosamant. Nawar 
100 A M P  sarvfca, nawar 
both. 2 ofr corKlftfonars. 
H igh  fro ttlc  vofum n. 
940MRI Sfrono RaM EsIMa 
447-7453.

IIEMLEJTATE

Monchastar-2 bedroom  
fownhouse and unff ki 
M a n ch e ste r G a rd e n s. 
Qufst eraoded area, tan- 
yenlem to dtesmtoam, 9975 
per month, no utifftles. 
CM! Terri 240-2114. Attar 5 
297-0550.

a
—

r W  f B n

IWAETEE

Porm or Acraoga 
houso. Good location tor 
rafting tomlly. (Bolfon, 
Andovar or Columbia). 
Coll privola party 646- 
6566. I

Room tor non smoking 
gantlamon. Kitchen toclll- 
tlas, washer and dryer 
parking etc. 643-5600.i«®r
3 and 4 room apartments, 
no appliances,no paft.sa- 
curlty,call 646-2426. Week
days 9-5.

Tw o bedroom apartment 
fbr rent. Dishwasher, dis
posal, pool, tennis courts. 
Near 04. Call 2827900 offer 
7:00 pm. or (617) 864-5770 
X4204 days.

4 room apartment. Ma
ture adults preferred. No 
pets. No appliances. Park
ing for 1 cor. 649-1245.

Manchester - 2nd floor 2 
bedroom, heM and ap- 
pllonces, no pets. $575 plus 
security 646-3979.

Brand new duplex 3 bed
rooms, prIvMe drivovray, 
oil oppllonces, washer 
and dryer hookups, 2 
baths, on dead end street. 
Real nicel $790 per month. 
Coll Ed 649-2947 and otter 
7pm coll Don at 646-9192.

Tw o bedroom fownhouse 
- heM, hot water, car
peted. AM appliances. Air 
conditioning. Coll 647- 
1595.

M o n  C h e s te r -L u x u o ry  
fownhouse, 2 bedroom, 
1 W baths, central olr con
ditioning, oil electric, 
loundry room, 2 cor gor- 
oge, centrally located tor 
mature couple. $500. Ref
erences reouirad, leose 
plus security. Nt 
643-7135.

M o n c h e s te r 6 ro o m  
house, near hoepifol. 
AyMIoble November let. 
$72S/month plus utIfKfaa. 
Security, lease, and refer
ences required. Write Box 
U C/O /Monchester HerMd 
16 Bralnord Ploce.

Excellent Comm Ion-3 bed
room Ranch, 2 baths, 
basement, garage, nice 
yard, heating costs $490. 
No pets. $050/month. 521- 
9139.

m Sa
Monchesttr-prlme pfftce 
spoce,000 so. tl. center of 
town. 600-1447.

Modern,3K square feel 
office. Now ovotlabte- 
,0ood location and ample 
parking. 649-2091.

Excellent locotlon-haot, 
M r .lonltor, parking. SOO 
square feet $250. 6425334. 
or 643-7175.

New 850 square toot office 
In downtown location. 
Professionally tenanted 
building. Warren E. How
land Inc. 643-1100.

353 Center Street S4SD/ 
month, heM Included, 4 
rooms, olr conditioned, 
close proximity to Super
ior Court. Coll Marco at 
646-7709.

w m -

Manchester-Good spoct 
M  reasonable prices. Coll 
owner for prtsent or fu
ture needs M  643-2414.

msr
Lady to short condomi
nium. 647-1294.

Morchindlio
iD GLOTHMS

G ir ls  c lo th in o -w in te r 
coots and toys. 646-1340.

M o n 's  Custom  m ode 
shoos 11WAA Cost. 109. 
Soil tor $2S. Four months 
eld. 649-im.o

Ton Leother Knot High 
Boots Site 6W. Lodiks. $45 
6439470 otter 6pm.

£1 RMMTIME

Thoroughly renovated 1 
bedroom apartment. 3 
lovMy rooms, quiet erae, 
neqr shoppmg ond bus 
line. $4S0 per month plus 
utilities. S tc u rl^  and ref
erences rsqulrad. 649-M3

3 bedroom oportment, 1st 
floor, gorogs, no dogs. 
Adults ppetarrad. 643-1425.

Manchester 1 bedroom 
oportment. Appliances. 
Raterencas. Coll otter 
6pm. 64257*.

3 bedroom newer duMax. 
Appllonoet Includsd. No 
pets. 0830 Bicurltv and 
r a ta ra n c a s . 643-2919 
even Mgs.

Tw o  roam  oportm ent 
route 44. North Coventry. 
HeM and alacti Iclty In- 
cludtd. $36S/menth. 742
7387.

Solte ond chMr. Dan sM. 
Good shopa. Meetly gold 
and brown ploM. 099 Iter 
both 642122I.C

Good Opportunity. Living 
Room sat, white and 
Mock, 3 piece, 1 table, 2 
ottomons. Good condition 
$400. 60A3630.

Chioan Ann Mllnp bock 
choir A1 condition. 000 
CMI 6427944.0

O nt Orange valeurtwivM  
IBca new. 80S. 642

Custom  M ode m aple

and drawers. 68"  x B T’ . 
04SMlraraden mahogany

0* 0. AftlffcIM Christmas 
trot, 0 » .  Quean Slia I 
graad haW tr, tto. 6664M 1

2 Recllnars. O e e d _____
ttan. 880 each. Colt ovoh- 
In o s  a n a  w a a k o n d a  
647-W77.
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m joKM ean n tK m a M u t’ # w

C LA S SIFIEP  ADVER TLSIN fi 643-2711
o w *  *armr « M M f  K im  
52«*wwwi' dlraw«r>. M t

EtffSS
SewW 0wartf itrtMKCK 
ferm n 3t Nk Mo t  « « *  JV 
tM hm  KH0I « .6 » M M M I j 3

NMteral Ston* NvrfKs fW

t-«e0 Lawtwr SwwnMr. Aii- 
nw i* m w SX C&H Any.
flVvwMMom.

W ' t 0 r %  f ' . m t u  ^  
•#Nr. T«r«»hon« Mf- 
3Pi7.o

■#

m m u

'Mtnoa Sfov*. FMfwrtab/ 
M a r, dM arafVa Mmsiit. 
Gaaaf ceadCften. H t  1km. 
Cam oftar 3 : »  m -K UlD mSf,TSPt> r « « /

Saaaawwf eardf «raa<f- ewf, 
spW, omi a a M «r«f , 9K  
oer card. 74t-wm

A adm en cronfc avf ffwar 
sacffaa wfndaw waad 
Oronwtf wW» scratm < T’ 
«rwa 49" lantMt. m .

m a ssssS T
b V8V

I H O K W I M t  
I f U N P i n n

Per lo fe -E m m e n  corh 
sMa hwmMmer. Exeal- 
Naf caadlflanslze 2 1X S  *
12. Aakkm *25. Cell «42- 
astjo

■ IPIfa /■fti

Per Seta. Ea«r*n« Me- 
China, fully aasamMad, 1 
vaer eW, axcallaaf camfl- 
flan. *75. Coll M*-3B45 
oWar 5;30am.

M tgor  35-KI5 fkecro lar». 
Mlnelfo mavnf. **5. 9:00- 
2:00. M04M70.O

Avon's Bicrcia CafumMo 
Choroar, 10 waad, 2B", 
Ion. OaaO camlHIan. *70. 
44940*5.0

5-oa9lflan walghf banch. 
Lika naw tJS. Coll *44- 
2H9.0

1 iSfltP V I MfO wWlfVr

IN E illli -
f<»x

0 d if

lE Q llfR IN I

Anflqua aoffarn oloss 
(prasMd) comaafas, frulf 
bawb, ate. Splacas. Make 
axcallanf olfis. 999 *43- 
*52*.o

Elvar canoe, 
DoMlas Includad. l/sad 
tewr fimas. Excallanf con- 

COM
* 4 ^ «  after *001 or *47- 
W4* f:30 - S:30. Ask lor 
Bob.

Rowing Machine plus 
multi gym body tone 300. 
Vary good condition. 100. 
*4M24ftr

IFfoornendfoo fleers Wio mx 
I ^ f  OeacfamMHifiiaMOr 
|fleer*,iief(irel/ead MOtTH 
|*tofiNM0. No «mino any* tmm  Nf ■ 
I -------- je(iiiverB«i#.co«

IMUIICAL
IrrEm

3 Place sectional, wood 
trome. Good condition. 
Bast atier. 13" color TV. 
Sharp Music Center 
Am/Fm stereo sal. *44- 
077*.

iMOMmicolH I* fe advert ^
|ll••lltCle■llfietf.e«■2711, oiBftiB. < ’ * • d  M ooit ed w * '

U m h

• o r w e m in M ^ im r r t M K M

a w t i£ ,fn ^

/^■:i

I m m c m a / m m r
Saint Tropaz dirt Mka, 
chroma, olloy wheals. 
Graot condition. Orlgl- 
imlly *200 Now 999 wHh 
Mke bog. *4*4l7a3.o

Snow tiras P/lfS/TS R14 
studded, used 1 year. 
Good condition. W/W. 
Call evenings *4*41557 *25 
eoch.o

Mopad-MotoBacona, 460 
miles, loaded, excellent 
condition. *475. 449-7727.

Hove you rood today's 
Closslfled section? It con
tains hundreds ot Interest
ing offers. *43-2711.

IC M M
I f o r m l e

\ e m
iH m  M i i

Musical Crib mobile shirt 
tales bears. ]*.00 Crib 
bumper pad <*.00. Both 
110. *49-9**0b

a Aulomotlve ODCARS 
FOR SALE [iQCAM 

FOR M LE

Wurllfzer console piano. 
Ebony with banch. In per
fect condition- tuned 
twice yaorly. Retails 
<3,000, sale price *2,000. 
Sove *1,000. By oppolnt- 
mant only prlyote show
ing. Coll *43-9422 after *.

Spanish Conaulstador 
statue. (S' Tall). Unusual 
decorator Item. Good 
looking and colorful. *43- 
4059 nights otter 3;00pm. 
*50.

*1 Goodwin Street (Off 
East Center Street) All 
kinds ot stuff!! Saturdoy 
October 25, 9-4, Rain dote 
Sunday October 2*.

ICAM  
IFOR RALE

n
Pree "Sunshine and Gln- 
o e r" . A du lt, spayed 
orange cots. One Angoro, 
other short haired. Both 
hoye yearly yet check 
I'Ds. Dasparotely need 
oood home. *47-04*1 after 
Spm.

ENDROLLS
27% width - 2S9 

13% width - 2 (or 28*
M UST be picked up at the 
Manchester Herald Otfice 
before 11 A M ONLY

Monchester. 45 Pilgrim 
Lone. October 25th, W- 
3pm. Rain date October 
2*th. Household, toys, 
books, clothing, tobrics, 
o u t o m o t i v e  a n d  
miscellaneous.

4 Condo Too Sole - 10/25, 
9-2 only. *75 North Main 
Street. Items A-Z

1979 Chevette - 5 door 
h a tc h b a c k , sta n d a rd , 
A M /FM  cassette ployer, 
engine has less than 10,000 
miles on It. Good condi
tion. Asking $1200 or best 
offer 742-5918.

Autos. 2 cars tor sole 
Ports Only. 1972 Olds 455 
Engine *200, 1970 Ply
mouth 318 Engine 1200. 
Coll *4*-*«49 otter 3:00om.

Lincoln Town cor M, 
34,000 miles. Leather, 
cruise, stainless steel 
rockers, custom wheels, 
sh o w ro o m  co n d itio n . 
*12,800. 871-9545.

1980 C h e v y  C Ito tlo n  
1500/Best offer. 1977 
Omega tor ports, best 
offer *44-8515.

[g 2 )I!N /^ S ^ M i8
IFOR SALE

ITAO
ISALER

IMIRCELLANEOUR
Iforsale

Children's Combination 
retrlgerotor/stove/sink 
set. Very good condition 
*25 or best otter «4*-8488.d

October 25th ond 26th, 
9om to 4pm. *55 Bush Hill 
Rd. Household Items, fur
niture, boys clothes and 
toys, miscelloneous.

Tog Sale. Sunday October 
2*th, 10-3. Rain dote Sotur- 
doy November 1st. 
Wilfred Rd.

Saturday and Sunday Oc
tober 25th ond 26th. 10am- 
5pm. 211 Main street, 
Manchester. 3 FOmlly Tag 
Sole.

1966 Rombler-The Clos- 
slc! From when they ma- 
de'em like they used to. 
(}nly 85,000 mites! Solid 
runner. 742-7686 evenings.

9̂74 Cadllloc. Good run
ning condition. 1900 or 
best offer. New battery, 
new brakes, new woter 
pump. 644-8776.

79 Ford 150 4 wheel drive 
pick up, 8 foot body. 
Automatic, power steer
ing, 351V-8, Vh 1983 Fisher 
tour way plow. Excellent 
condition, low mileage 
15395. *49-8926.

73

2. 20" Sears tote bicycles, 
2 record players, 2 wood- 
stoves, sultoble tor camp. 
Call 643-4046.

Saturday the 25th ond 
Sunday the 26th. 10-4. 3 
Rockledge D rive, 
dover. Moving!.

Goroge Sale - Saturday, 8. 
Sunday 25th ond 26th. 
9-4pm. Furniture, clo 
thing, household Items, 
some antlaues. Roln or 
shine. 148 Hebron Rd. 
Bolton.

Dodge 400, 1982 2 door 
sport, vinyl root, new 
brakes/shocks, rear win
dow defroster, om/fm ro- 
dlo. 12800. 875-5484.

1984 M ecury M arguls 
wagon, oir conditioning, 
automatic transmission, 
itawer steering, om/tm 
stereo, 6 cylinders. 52,000 
osking 14,800. *46-7329. Af
ter 3pm.

ICAMPEM/
Itrahem

M e rc u ry  C o n ve rtib le . 
1968. Looks & Runs great. 
Automatic, power steer
ing. 11500 or best otter. 
*46-6299 evenings.

1979 Mustang-clean, good 
running condition. Asking 
*1500. *43-6151.

l3'/i toot. Sunllne self 
contained troller. Very 
Cleon, Excellent condition 
12700 *49-6447.

An-

Tvpewrlter IBM  electric. 
Business size, good condi
tion 1100. Stondord Key 
board. *47-9613 Rob.

Saturday t, Sunday 10/25, 
10/26, 9-4. 98 Walker Street 
Manchester. Something 
tor everyone.

Saturday a  Sunday, 9- 
3:30. Antlaues, mlscel- 
loneous Items. Something 
tor everyone. 219 Bush 
Hill Rd. Manchester.

1977 O l d s  C u t l a s s  
Supreme-good running 
condition. 1750. 646-1014.

Navy Blue lined drapes 
84" long, 102" wide with 
bross traverse rod. IW  
646-9892.0

1973 T-B Ird  many new 
P d r t s .  Ru n s  e x c e l -  
lent.1750. Call *46-2844. 
Anytime.

78 Chevy Impala wagon- 
automatic, power stee ■ 
Ing, power brakes, powei 
locks, am/tm cassette, tilt 
wheel , good condition. 
11000/best offer. 646-0608 
otter Spm.

IRIOTORCYCLER/
RWPED8

Puch Maxi Lux moped. 
300 original miles. 1300 
*49-8926.

Smoll optlgon organ, 2 
tw in beds compl et e,  
dinette butcher block ta
ble with leot ond choirs. 
*43-2248.

Sunday October 26th, 10-3, 
Moving must sell all! 
Children's Items, clothes, 
skis, etc. 146 Tanner 
Street.

Church Too Sole - Satur- 
doy October 25th, 9-3. 
C o m m u n i t y  B a p t i s t  
Church 585 East Center 
Street Manchester.

1978 Pontiac LeM ons. 
Power Steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, 
A M /FM  outomotlc. Very 
Cleon 11895. Coll Steve 
643-1041.

82 Mustang GT-Red T-tops 
58,000 miles. *4500 or best 
offer. *47-9674.

ICAM
Iforsale

'lake a Look-
1985 L IN C O LN  
TO W N  CARS

#59120 #59130

N A D A  R e t a i l . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 , 2 0 0
M o r l a r t v  D i s c o u n t . . . $  3 , 2 0 0
Selling Price $12,000

E x c e lle n t  C o n d it io n  - L o o d e d  
30-40,000 M ile s

/NIOWIAWTY B R O TH ER

301-315 Center Street 
M anchester, Connecticut

Exit *0 oft 1-84
HOUnS:
Opao evening* Hi g p., 
M. e tal. HI 6 p.i 643-5135

N onet TO CmoiTOR*
ESTATE OF

ELIZABETH W. MINER, 
(WEIR)

MINER, e/k/o ELIZABETH 
WEI A MINERrl-Ot* Of 
Manchester, deceased 

The Hon. William E. Rts- 
®»E*ta, Jodoe, of the Court 
of Probate, District ot Mon-

N O V B M B B R V m t STA'TB BLBCTION 

* ■ Lloutenont Governor, United States Senator, Reore-

Take a Look
SPECIAL

'' ■ duestlons tor the approval or disapproval of I
*he ^institution ot the Stole ot Connecticut, a vote of "YES"

haarine heid'on 
o.itiaar 10,19H ordered thot
all claim must be presented

belno o wot* fnr >n« v,on»muTion or tne stote ot Connecticut, a voteoeing a vote for approval, and a vote ot "NO" being a vote tor disapproval: i
' S t a t e *** ° Convention to omend or revise the Constitution ot the |

*■ 55t“lno”IS«hlnM?*'“" **"’• •I'mlnote the us* ot porty levers on |

*■ emended to establish a commission to recom-m»no conaitfottt to Wi# oovtrnor for nomlnotlon or tudott?
^  ttio f l ^ c l ^ o 'n  o r 'b t ^ ^  

3 ,19S7 or be barredJanuary M, . _
os by low provided.

Johanna M. Bruder, 
Assistant Clerk 

The tlduclory Is:
Herbert A. Phelon, j r .  1 
Eleanor O. Riker 
c/p 773 Main Street 
Manchester, C T (MOW 

05S-10

-  vw.  • • w i i M i i s a i i v M  U S  IV U W B

town clerk's otflee tor public

ftta siortJ Of Article Thirteenth otth* Constitution ot
outh^itv of !?.* Propoeed amendments Is token under the
tai* Senota Jobrt^R**o^?^n Resolution tend SubsH-TUTw ovnoTt joint Rttolutlon AS ot tht 1915 ttttlon ot tho Gtnorol Attombly.

1987
MAZDA
B2000

TRUCKS
Wat <9655
N O W  < 8 6 5 5 1
S*v* <1000

* S Y**r/1M,000 mil* * 
Mtzda ExteMM Warranty 

NO EXTRA CNARDE
llHl MCh iONlMt*

Over SO 
AvailaMe

Unary
Base
BE

U in ry  « /  
CanranlaRCB Pkg.

C a b  P l u s  
A v a l l a b l a  

O n
( A l l  S t y l a a

™  Toiiowino copitoi P r t ___________________ __
Chmtai^aftal^rA^rtf «ct On the following proposed revision to 1..*

taoccordonc* with Home Rule Act, Chapter 99 M the

IN V ITA TIO N  TO BID 
CO N STRUCT A J A L T  BIN 

IN B LTC R
M ATRRIALS AND LABOR

^n*n>i staV.Tv— r .  /-.VT-ilT iccoroonc* with Hom* Rule_______ _ „  ,
«ta*nd*d, os recommended by the Charter Revision 

;  1  approved tor submission to the electors bv the Board of Dl^dtars.-------- -----  •wwiitfuuiwri IV inw viv^vra «y  inw eoara OT UiroCtOrt.
miShlStk# Monchtaftr bo omondod to orovldo thot tbooxclutlvo
b**th* ®” *'* Etahth Utilities msMAbe me method set forth In the General Statutes ot the State of Connecticut? "

5.
The Town of Coventry will 
receive eeoled bids tor mote-
rlols ond labor needed to con-
rtroct o eolt bln shelter ever 
the existing concrete toundo- 
tlon, (located at the Town 
Oarage), at the Coventry 
Town Moll, 1712 Mom Street, 
C o v e i ^ ,  Ct. «583l until I0:W 
o.m.. October 31st, ot which 
Nm* and place oil bids win be 
epened ond publicly 
olpud.

North^eTiX 51,300J»0 to construct elderly multltamlly housing of 2(NNorth Elm Street, to be financed by general obllootlen bends?
*■ wnrtrtI?i*nn®l*T 5S,II0,I)00 to rehobllltat* Manchester High School and

A^vot* of "Y ES  " will bee veteferappreval andavoleof "N O " will bee vote terdleoppro-

MAZTK 02000 LX WITH 
CON\'cNIENCE PACKAGE

K'M*um?iiIJrffll^"dI,^K^^^
Notice Is hereby given thot the location of the polling places Is os tallows:

The Town ot Coventry res
erves Its lights to waive onv 
Ofta on Informalities In the 
•*!2*5S process. The Town Is
net oMIgoted to accept the lo-

J**®.^®*" raeerves the right to relect any and oil 
Mdl.
Bid Forms, Bidding Instruc
tions, ond "SpecIRcatlon Re
quirements" moy be ob
tained In person ot the Town 
Oarage, 46 Brodbury Lane, 
C i < y ^ rv , a .  Telephone:

TOWN O F CO VEN TR Y
HAROLD B. HODGE, JR.
t o w n  m a n a g e r
Dote; 10/SO/B6 

OfFlO

VOTING d i s t r i c t
1
2
3
4
s 
6 
7
5
9

10 
1)
1?

LOCATION O F ROLLING PLACE 
Robertson School, *5 North School St.
Bowers School, 151 Princeton St.
BueXley School, 2S0 Vernon St.
Martin School, 140 Dartmouth Rd.
Senior Citizens Center, S49 Middle Tpke., East 
Nothon Hole School, 160 Spruce St.
Weddell School, 163 Brood St.
Verploncfc School, 136 Olcott St.
Keeney School, 179 Keeney St.
Manchester High School, 135 Middle Tpke.,
Mahoney Recreation Center, 110 Cedar St.
Howell Cheney Regional Technical School 

791 Middle Tpke., West

Doted at Manchester, Connecticut, this 21st day of October, 1996.
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Luxury with Convanlenca Packaga:
buckot Boats, tweod upholstery, AM /FM  stereo, chrom e spoked 

w h e ^s, chrom e step bumper, tachometer, bIBck door mirrors, digital clock power brekee

gauges. Incl. optional power steering. Extra Convenience Package standard te a tu ^ ’ 
cruise control, rear sliding window, tilt staoring whaol.J-tone paint and morel

NO GIMMICKS -  JUST A OBEATOeAU
Price includes: 1. All Dealer Prep. 2. Undercoating
eow,«k ,06000 *.».«.«? * •  «nd Freight Charges
txwmM swn*wy- zw* owmcttw - p«, z (Tax and Lite, gxtrt.) and Extended Warranty
labor. Not h * l •  powar tra in warranty -In  Mau ^
o f arty oPiar prom otion

M O R I A R ^ Y  B R O T H E R S , Exit 60 Off 1-84

H O U R S :
O p e n  Evenings 'til 9 p m. 
Fri. & Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

3 0 1 -3 1 5  CENTER STREET  
M RNCNESTER,CONNECTICUT $43-5135
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U.S. pulls 
ambassador
from Syria

IK By W. Dole Nelson 
The Associated Press

/ I

Robert Costra Jr., a member of In Tune Music Ministries 
of New Bedford, Mass., checks sound equipment Friday 
before giving a presentation on rock music to members

Horold photo by Pinto

of the United Pentecostal Church In Manchester. The 
presentation, using recordings, slides and tapes, seeks to 
show that rock music is Influenced by the devil.

Churchgoers see devil In music
By John Mitchell 
Harold Reporter

With slides of reiYird-album 
covers, an analysis of lyrics, a 
reel-to-reel tape recorder playing 
songs b a c k w a rd s  and old 
fashioned evangelical teal. Robert 
Costra Jr. was out to expose rock 
and roll at the United Pentecostal 
Church Friday night.

Costra, of In Tune Music Minis
tries of New Bedford. Mass , is a 
former music industry insider 
(tanvinced that today’s music is 
tommorrow’s downfall.

" f  believe we’re going to expose 
the devil tonight." Costra told 
about 50 church members who had 
gathered for the first part of a 
three-day presentation on "Rock 
Ta lk " at the church on Woodbridge 
Street.

Using his electronic equipment. 
Costra demonstrated such tech
niques as' 'backwards masking” —  
or the process of running records in 
reverse —  which he claimed has

helped groups such as The Eagles. 
Queen and The Beatles offer 
phrases and thoughts that go 
against church teachings.

Audience m em bers, though 
sometimes straining In their at
tempt to hear phrases like "yes. 
It’s fun to smoke marijuana" as a 
Queen album was played back
wards or to see devil worshipers on 
the Eagle’s "Hotel California " 
dustjacket. seemed to appreciate 
Costra’s purpose.

"Don't tell me the devil plays 
fair,” he said. "Satan will do 
anything to send a .soul to hell " 

Kurt Stefanovicz, assistant pas
tor at the church, said United 
Invited Costra to speak because 
"we thought it would be good for 
the youth of our church”

The presentation, he said, is open 
to anyone

"People need to be aware of the 
implications behind rock music, 
the suggestions of It, and what it is 
really propagating.” he said 

Stefanovicz said he thought

record ratings were a good idea He 
admitted that hard rock could not 
be eliminated, but said education 
should help people become aware 
of what he believes Is behind the 
music.

What Is behind rock and roll, 
Costra told the crowd, is sex. the 
occult, rebellion, drugs and the 
devil. Groups use symbols such as 
a winged globe, known as the "sad 
wings" In Egyptology, which carry 
a spirit to hell. The yin and yang 
symbol, with its eternal complete
ness. "totally removes the need for 
Jesus Christ”  he said

Costra said even a children’s 
television show like "M r E d ” used 
its share of backwards masking. 
"How do you know that Walt 
D i s n e y  h a s n ’ t b a c k w a r d  
masked?" he asked the audience.

A few parents took their children 
out of the room when the presenta
tion started. When a song by Queen 
called "Get Down Make Love” 
belted from the speakers In back, 
some kids in front giggled.

T im  Larsen, who has been with 
the church since 1981, said he 
doesn’t listen to rock music 
anymore.

" I t ’s nothing but garbage.” he 
said. "You can’t even understand 
what the groups are saying."

One woman, who asked not to be 
Identified, said she found the 
presentation surprising. The 
woman, who attends the church 
occasionaly, did have a bit of 
trouble with Costra's (intention 
that " E .T .” was "nothing more 
than a demon”

" I  thought that was a bit 
far-fetched”  she said.

Larson’s 13-year-old brother. 
Brian, also said he didn’t really 
understand Costra’s remark, not
ing that he enjoyed the movie about 
an extraterrestrial being be
friended by some young children 
Larsen said he attended the 
presentation for educational 
purposes.

" I  feel that It might help my life 
out a little,” he said.

A B O A R D  A IR  F O R C E  O N E  -  
The United States has withdrawn 
its ambassador to Syria in a show 
of support for Great Britain, the 
White House announced Friday.

The move was a show of support 
for Great Britain, which earlier 
severed ties with Hafez Assad's 
government after charging that 
Syria sponsored a plot to smuggle a 
bomb onto an Israeli plane at 
Heathrow airport.

The decision by the Reagan 
administration to recall Ambassa
dor. William Eagleton from Da
mascus was announced by White 
House spokesman La rry  Speakes. 
accompanying President Reagan 
on a campaign trip from Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. to Tampa. Fla.

In the statement given to repor
ters accompanying Reagan on the 
president's plane. Speakes. refer
ring to British action today, said. 
"We applaud the reaction of her 
majesty’s government. We support 
the British decision. Our ambassa
dor Is being withdrawn from Syria. 
In the coming days we will be in 
close consultation with her majes
ty ’s government”

A senior administration official 
said that U.S. Ambassador-At- 
Large Gerald Bremmer was in 
consultation with Great Britain 
and other allies.

The official said that Secretary 
of State George Shultz informed 
the Syrian charge d ’affaires In 
Washington In m id-afternoon

today.
There are three steps that a 

government can take The least 
serious is recalling an ambassador 
for consultation. 'The next serious, 
which the administration chose, 
was withdrawal of the ambassa
dor, and the most serious would be 
a severing of diplomatic relations.

Earlier today. Richard Arm it- 
age, an assistant secretary of 
defense for international relations, 
had said, " I  think that Her 
Majesty’s government and Mrs. 
(Margaret) Thatcher deserve tre
mendous support and accolades for 
this endeavor. I think that they 
have found a terrorist, they have 
tried a terrorist ... they have 
pinned the responsibility back to 
Syria an(l they are taking moves to 
make sure that Syria understands 
very clearly that state-sponsored 
terrorism is not something that 
Her Majesty’s government is going 
to get along with”

Syria called Great Britain’s 
action unjustified and ordered Its 
air space and territorial waters 
closed to British planes and ships.

Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey 
Howe told Parliament there was 
conclusive evidence of official 
Syrian involvement in the “ mon
strous and inhumane" attempt to 
sabotage the El A1 flight to Tel Aviv 
and kill the 375 people aboard.

A jury  at the Old Bailey criminal 
court convicted Nezar Hindawl, 32. 
earlier today of trying to smuggle a 
bomb onto the plane at Heathrow 
airport In the hand luggage of his 
pregnant Irish girlfriend

Crestfield workers 
say yes to contract
B y John F. Kirch 
Hero Id Reporter

A word could KO town-8th union
By George Loyng 
Herald Reporter

If Eighth Utilities District voters 
lose provisions in the Town Charter 
giving them the power to block a 
merger with the town of Manches
ter, they may still he able to stop 
consolidation.

Referendum Question 4 on the 
Nov. 4 ballot asks whether the 
charter should be changed so that a 
merger between the two govern
ments could occur under the 
provisions of the Home Rule Act, a 
state law.

That method ultimately would 
require only a single townwide vote 
on a proposal to consolidate fire 
protection and sewer service 
throughout Manchester. Under the 
existing provisions in the charter, 
consolidation must be approved in 
a separate vote by residents of the 
98-year-old utilities district, which

News Analysis

in clu d e s most  of nor t her n 
Manchester.

That "veto” power is what 
sponsors of the referendum ques
tion —  including prominent Demo
crats and municipal administra
tors —  hope to eliminate. They 
have argued that under the Home 
Rule Act, opposition from Eighth 
District residents would be over
come by non-district residents, 
who outnumber them three to one 
and are viewed as likely to back 
consolidation.

The catch is that a legal loophole 
in the Home Rule Act might allow 
Eighth District advocates to stop 
any merger proceedings, accord

ing to Donald W. Goodrich, vice 
president of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council, a state 
watchdog group But whether that 
loophole really exists would have to 
be determined in the courts, 
(Goodrich said this week.

"The key would hinge on who 
would Interpret the word ‘shall.’" 
he explained.

Untier the Home Rule Act. 
consolidation procedures can 
begin either by having the legisla
tive bodies of both the town and 
Eighth District approve a merger 
proposal, or by the collection of 
signatures from 10 percent of the 
electors in each section

After the first step, then a 
meeting of the two legislative 
bodies would be convened. The 
nine members of the policy
making town Board of Directors 
would meet with all interested 
Eighth District electors, because

those electors constitute the dis
trict’s legislative authority.

If that occurred, the town direc
tors would likely be outnumbered. 
A vote would then be held on a joint 
resolution establishing a consolida
tion commission, which would 
hammer out the details of a 
proposal to consolidate the dis
trict’s volunteer fire department 
and Its sewer service with those 
provided by the town. Goodrich 
said

But Eighth District residents 
could vote against the formation of 
a consolidation commission. Were 
that to occur. It would stop the 
entire merger process, at least 
temporarily.

Goodrich said merger propo
nents could then take the matter to 
court on the argument that the

Unionized workers at Manches
ter’s Crestfield-Fenwood nursing 
home voted Friday to ratify a 
proposed three-year contract 
agreement reached with manage
ment the night before, officials 
said.

"The vote was overwhelming,” 
union spokesman Bill Meyerson 
said Friday night of the secret 
balloting during two union meet
ings at the Quality Inn In Vernon 
The final tally was not available, 
but only one person had voted 
against the contract, according to 
officials of The New England 
Health Care Employees Union 
District 1199.

" We’re very pleased ”  Meyerson 
said.

Third-shift employees were still 
scheduled to vote, but union 
officials said they were certain of 
the approval.

The settlement comes after 
seven months of negotiations that 
began when about 60 employees 
ended a bitter 15-week strike and

returned to work In February.
“ We’re very pleased we came to 

an agreement,” said Pearl Granat. 
an organizer for District 1199, 
which represents about 80 nurse’s 
aides, kitchen helpers and other 
service employees at the Vernon 
Street nursing home. " I t ’s 100 
percent ratified”

The agreement gives workers a 
* 1.90 hourly wage increase over the 
next three years, bringing the 
minimum starting salary of a 
nurse’s aide up to $7 an hour. It is 
currently set at 15.10.

The wage Increase is slightly 
lower than one granted workers ot 
the Meadows Convalescent Home 
on Bidwell Street, where District 
1199 and management agreed to 
raise the minimum starting wage 
to $8 28 an hour.

However, Granat said the agree
ment "closes the gap”

“ In terms of wages. It’s good.” 
Granat said.

Workers will also get Martin 
Luther King Day off as a holiday. 
Increasing the number of holidays
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‘Leak’ leads to firing of N S C  worker
B v  B a rry  SchwekI 
T h e  Associated Press

W A S H IN G TO N  -  The National 
Security Council has fired a 
temporary employee for refusing 
to take a lie-detector test or 
otherwise cooperate with an F B I 
Investigation Into a “ leak” of 
classified material to a reporter, 
an administration official 
today.

The probe was touched off by a 
report in The Washington Post that 
the Reagan administration had 
conducted a "disinform ation"

campaign, beginning with an arti
cle in The Wall Street Journal, 
intended to convince Libyan leader 
Moammar Gadhafi that an Am eri
can attack was imminent.

"No culpability is imputed by the 
member's decision to leave the 
staff.” the administration official 
told The Associated Press. "The 
F B I is continuing with its investi
gation and until it is complete we 
will have no further information oh 
the matter”

worker.
“ The refusal to cooperate with 

the ongoing investigation resulted 
in the loss of the trust and 
confidence essential for any indi
vidual holding a sensitive security 
position,” the official said.

The National Security Council, 
whose main function is to assist the 
president on foreign policy and 
other sensitive issues, operates in 
virtual secrecy The director, 
Adm. John M. Poindexter, rarely 
holds news conferences or makes 
public statements. Access to his

subordinates is severely limited.

The agents have also inter
viewed about 26 to 25 people and 
administered polygraph tests to 
"seven or eight” NSC staff 

members, according to unidenti
fied officials (prated in today's 
editions of The Washington Post.

President Reagan said Friday 
that he won’t pressure the Kuwaiti 
government to exchange 17 terror
ist prisoners for Americans held 
hostage in Lebanon because that 
"would only encourage other ter
rorists elsewhere In the world to 
take American hostages whenever 
they believe that American pres
sure on a foreign government 
would be uaeful”  Story on page 4

Union negotiators agreed Friday 
to conduct a secret mail ballot on a 
contract proposal aimed at ending 
a 6-week-old strike by 9.766 em
ployees of Southern New England 
Telecommunications Corp Story 
on page 16
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